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Background
The ultimate objective of the production, handling and distribution of fresh fruits and
vegetables is to satisfy consumers requirements. It is generally agreed that consumer
satisfaction is related to product quality. The term quality can be viewed as an absence of
defects or a degree of excellence but it maymean different things todifferent handlers within
the distribution chain (Shewfelt, 1999). In general the attractiveness of fruits and vegetables
to consumers isdetermined both byvisible and invisible qualityattributes. Thevisible quality
attributes include appearance, size, uniformity, colour and freshness, whereas the invisible
quality attributes include flavour, firmness (texture), nutritional value, healthiness and
toxicity. The extrinsic quality parameters, which describe how fruits or vegetables are
cultivated e.g. production conditions, application of chemical sprays and fertilizers are also
importantaspects.
Fresh fruits and vegetables contain high levels of nutritional and healthy constituents
such as minerals, vitamins, phytochemicals like folates, glucosinolates, carotenoids and
phenolic compounds (e.g. flavonoids and phenolic acids) and dietary fibres. Nowadays,
nutritionists, food scientists, the food industry, horticulturists and consumers are becoming
more interested in the contents of these health promoting compounds in fresh or processed
fruits and vegetables (Block et al., 1992; Steinmetz and Potter, 1996; Dekker et al., 2000).
Flavonoids andphenolic acidsarewidespread intheplant kingdom,comprise alargegroupof
naturally occurring compounds and form part of the human diet. Recent interest in these
bioactive compounds has been stimulated by the potential health benefits arising from their
role as antioxidants, which are scavengers of so-called reactive oxygen species (ROS) or free
radicals (Bors et al., 1990; Block et al., 1992; Formica and Regelson, 1995; Steinmetz and
Potter, 1996;Cook and Samman, 1996;Hollman, 1997).ROS areby-products of manyofthe
body's normal chemical processes that can damage cell membranes and interact with genetic
materials. ROS are possibly involved in the development of cancer, heart diseases and aging
processes. Recent studies have shown that the majority ofthe antioxidant activityofafruit or
vegetable mayoriginatefromthe flavonoids and otherphenolic compounds (Gao etal., 1996;
Wangetal., 1996).
Possible functions
Ithasbeen suggested that flavonoids actasantioxidants,primarilybased onthe fact that
they extend the shelf life of fat-containing foodstuffs (Kuhnau, 1976; Bors et al., 1990).
Flavonoids include a variety of compounds that display various functions. Koes et al. (1994)
and Shirley (1996) have reviewed the possible functions of flavonoids in plants. Possible
functions areprotection ofthephotosynthetic machinery, preservation of membrane integrity,
protection of DNA and proteins against the harmful effects of radiation especially UV, a
crucial role intheplant sexual reproduction process especially male fertility, avisual signalin
the attraction of pollinators especially for the coloured classes anthocyanins and flavonols, a
signal in the symbiotic plant-microbe interaction and involvement in plant-pathogenic
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microbe interactions (phytoalexins). Takahama and Oniki (1997) and Yamasaki et al. (1997)
have shown evidence that the peroxidase-flavonoids/ascorbate reaction can function as a
hydrogen peroxide scavenging system in plants. The flavonoid pigment anthocyanin has also
been observed to function as endogenous antioxidant to reduce oxygen toxicity (Yamasaki et
al., 1996) in addition to its well known role as a colouring agent for plant tissues and food
additives. Likeflavonoids, phenolic acids aschlorogenic acid alsohave antioxidant properties
and act as electron donors (Takahama and Oniki, 1997). The pharmacological properties of
flavonoids are well characterised and suggested to have potential as starting material in drug
development programmes (Formica and Regelson, 1995). Although there is considerable
evidence establishing antioxidant activity in vitro for flavonoids and phenolic acids found in
the diet, there are only few studies in humans on the absorption and bioavailability of these
compounds and their role inprotection against cancer and heart diseases (Block et al., 1992;
Hertog, 1992;Hollman, 1997;Croft, 1998).
Biosynthesis
The biosynthetic pathway of flavonoids represents one of the most intensively studied
secondary metabolic pathways of higher plants (Mol et al., 1996, Holton Cornish, 1995).
Genes required for flavonoids biosynthesis are regulated in a developmental and a tissue
specific manner (Kubaske et al., 1992; Koes, et al., 1994). Flavonoids and phenolic acids
production in plants can be induced by a variety of environmental stimuli such as high light,
ozone,temperature stress,water stress,nutritional stress,pathogen attack, mechanical damage
and atmospheric pollution (Kangasjarvi et al., 1994; Marten and Grimmig, 1994; Estiarte et
al., 1994; Dixon and Paiva, 1995). The basic skeleton of flavonoids is a combination of
products of two independent pathways, the shikimate pathway (yielding phenylalanine) and
the acetate-malonate pathway (yielding malonyl-CoA) (Stafford, 1990). The Flavonoid
skeleton consists oftwodistinct units:the C6-C3moietywhich contains the B-ring and the C$
fragment (A-ring, Fig. 1)(Smith, 1972).Shikimic acid isconsidered the source ofringB,and
a condensation of 3-acetate units form ring A. As presented in figure 1 (Chapter 6), the
deamination of L-phenylalanine to trans-cinnamic acid by the enzyme phenylalanine
ammonia-lyase (PAL) is the initial step in the biosynthesis of hydroxycinnamic acids,
flavonoids and other phenylpropanoid polyphenols (Camm and Towers, 1973; Margna,
1977). In two subsequent reactions coumaroyl-CoA is produced. The first specific flavonoid
structure naringenin chalcone arises by the condensation of 1molecule of 4-coumaroyl-CoA
and three molecules of malonyl-CoA. This reaction is carried out by the enzyme chalcone
synthase (CHS). The naringenin chalcone is subsequently converted into naringenin
flavanone by the enzyme chalcone isomerase (CHI). From this central step the pathway goes
into several side branches producing different classes of flavonoids such as anthocyanins,
flavonols, and flavanols. These compounds arepresent inplanttissuesmostly asglycosides or
methoxylated derivatives, but also as aglycones. The glycosylation reaction is carried out by
the enzyme UDPG: flavonoid-3-O-glycosyltransferase, followed by transport to the vacuole
and subsequent storage.
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Based on the degree of oxidation of the C3unit, flavonoids are divided into subclasses
such as flavonols, flavanols, isoflavonoids and anthocyanins. Subsequent enzymatic
modification of each type of flavonoids can involve hydroxylation, methylation, acylation,
glycosylation, and reduction. Over 4000 different flavonoid derivatives are known in plants
(Borsetal., 1990;Lancaster, 1992).
Flavonoidsinapple
The main flavonoids present in apples and their products are flavonols (quercetin 3glycosides), flavanols (catechin, epicatechin, gallocatechin, procyanidins and its polymers),
dihydrochalcone glycosides (phloritin glucoside (phloridzin) and phloritin xyloglucoside),
and cyanidin 3-glycoside (anthocyanins, Fig. 1). Seven quercetin glycosides have been
identified so far (quercetin 3-galactoside, 3-glucoside, 3-xyloside, 3-rhamnoside, 3rhamnoglucoside, 3-arabinoside and 3-arabinofuranoside), all glycosylated inthe 3-position.
Quercetin 3-galactoside is the main quercetin glycoside type (Lister et al., 1994;Nicolas et
al., 1994). The main phenolic acid present in apples is chlorogenic acid (Fig. 1,Nicolas et
al., 1994).
The background colour yellow/green is due to chlorophylls and carotenoids which are
located in the plastids, while the red colour is primarily a consequence of the flavonoid
pigments anthocyanins which are located in the vacuole. Anthocyanins are coloured
glycosylated flavonoids, which are prominent in a number of plant tissues such as flower
petals, leaves, and fruit peel. The chemical structure is based on an aromatic flavylium
cation, and the aglycone forms are called anthocyanidins. In plants there are six groups of
anthocyanidins that produce different colour shades depending on the
hydroxylation/methylation status of the anthocyanidin B-ring (Stafford, 1990). These are
cyanidins, pelargonidins, delphinidins, peonidins, petunidins, and malvidins. For example
the cyanidins have 2 hydroxyl groups at the 3', 4' position on the B-ring and give rise to
scarlet red colours, compared to pelargonidins which have 1hydroxyl at the 4'position and
give orange-red, and delphinidins, which have 3hydroxyl groups at the 3',4' ,5'position on
the B-ring and produce blue colours. The family Rosaceaeto which apple (Malus) belongs
contains mainly cyanidin glycosides, while somepeonidin andpelargonidin glycosides have
been found. Delphinidin,however, anditsderivatives arenotfound (Lancaster, 1992).
The main cyanidin glycoside inapple skin iscyanidin 3-galactoside, while cyanidin3arabinoside, 3-glucoside, 3-xyloside and 7-arabinoside arepresent inminor amounts insome
red cultivars (Lancaster, 1992).Thedifferent colour shadespink, red,mauve andblue found
in plants have been attributed to pigment concentration and to the phenomenon of copigmentation. This phenomenon has been investigated in flowers. In this process the
flavonols aggregate around the anthocyanin and shield it from hydration thus stabilizing the
anthocyanin as a coloured flavyllium cation. The extent of co-pigmentation depends on the
concentration and the type of the anthocyanins, the molarratio of flavonols to anthocyanins,
and the chemical nature of the flavonols. In apples there are many different cultivars
exhibiting a wide range of red colours. However, Lancaster et al. (1994) showed that the
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process of co-pigmentation is not involved inthe differences in colour intensity and that the
increase in colour intensity could be attributed (1) to the increase in anthocyanin
concentration, (2) to a greater proportion of darker red vacuoles, (3) to larger vacuoles and
(4) to more layers of red cells. The blending of chlorophylls, carotenoids, and anthocyanins
could account for the visible change in hue of the red coloration of apple skin from orangeredtobronzeortopurple red.
Despite the importance of flavonoids for the intrinsic quality of apples, as it
contributes toboth colour andhealthiness,verylittle isknown oftheirbiosynthetic pathways
in fruit. Most published information on the biosynthesis of anthocyanin and flavonoids
comes from work on flowers. Some steps in the biosynthesis pathway are assumed to be
similar to those in flowers. There is some literature information on the regulation of
anthocyanin biosynthesis in applesbutquantitative information onthe amplitude ofvariation
and on the relationship with external factors is almost lacking. For other flavonoid
substances even the variation in content due to environmental factors is poorly studied.
Studies of the relationships between external factors and the formation of individual
flavonoids can lead to a better understanding of the mechanisms by which flavonoid
biosynthesis is regulated and thus improve the possibilities to enhance both colour and
healthiness ofapplesfor fresh consumption orfor processing.
Factorsinfluencingflavonoidformation inapples
1.Developmental factors
Apple fruit mayremain growing onthetree for upto 6months after pollination. During
that time,thereare changes inconcentration and amount of anthocyanin and flavonoids inthe
apple skin related to the development and growth of the fruit (Lancaster, 1992). Apple skin
accumulates anthocyanin during two phases of fruit growth. The first occurs early in the
season in young fruitlets during cell division. At this time even anthocyanin accumulates in
the skin of some non-red cultivars such as 'Golden Delicious' and 'Granny Smith'. Little is
known about the biological significance of this early colouring. However, the nature of this
anthocyanin is identical to that in ripe fruit (cyanidin 3-galactoside; Lister et al., 1994). Its
biosynthesis depends on light conditions and is promoted by lower air temperature (Jaetak et
al., 1998). This first phase is followed by a stage inwhich the anthocyanin decreases ormay
completely disappear. Depending on the cultivar, anthocyanin formation in the skin resumes
when fruits are approaching maturation at the end of the growing season. Anthocyanin
concentration at this stage is frequently used as a maturity index (Lancaster, 1992; Curry,
1997). Anthocyanin accumulation during ripening has been studied in Cox's Orange Pippin
apples (Knee, 1972).The concentration of anthocyanin increased three-fold during the month
of ripening. During this time, chlorophyll concentration fell fourfold and carotenoids
increased fourfold.
Compared to anthocyanin, other flavonoid compounds may show different
developmental patterns of accumulation. Relatively little is known about accumulation of
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flavonoids and hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives in apple skin during development. Lister et
al. (1994) reported that the concentration on a fresh weight basis of quercetin glycosides
(seven types) and proanthocyanidins (catechin, epicatechin, gallocatechin and procyanidins
B2andB5) inthe skinofared 'Splendour' and agreen 'Granny Smith' applecultivar sharply
decreased from early to mid season followed by an increase during ripening only
in'Splendour'. Mayr et al. (1995) observed that, on a dry weight basis, phenolic compounds
(including chlorogenic acid) inthe skin andthe leavesof 'Golden Delicious' apples decreased
during growth without a further increase during maturation and ripening, but the individual
compounds did not behave uniformly. Sannomaru et al. (1998) reported that the
concentrations of total polyphenols, epicatechin and chlorogenic acid in the skin, flesh and
core of 'Fuji' and 'Starking' apples decreased during the ripening process, and fell rapidly
during the early stage of development. Hamauzu et al. (1999) found inthe flesh of 'Tsugaru'
and 'Fuji' apples that, on a fresh weight basis, the total concentration of catechins and
procyanidins (total catechins units) decreased, whereas it increased on a fruit basis during
fruit development in both cultivars. Oligomeric procyanidins and epicatechin content
increased, on a fruit basis, during the middle stage of development and decreased thereafter,
whereas polymeric procyanidin increased as fruit matured. They also found a rather stable
amount of phloridzin in both cultivars during development; however, the amount of
chlorogenic acidincreased onlyin 'Fuji' apples.
Although there are some reports on the developmental changes in the concentration of
flavonoids and phenolic acids in apples, a mass balance would provide more information
about periods of net synthesis and/or breakdown, and also give information on the relation
between thedifferent flavonoids inthe samebiosyntheticroute.
2.Climatic factors
2.1. Light
The biosynthesis of anthocyanin and other flavonoids in apples, as in other plant
tissues, either requires or is enhanced by light (Ju, 1998). Light-induced production of
anthocyanin and other flavonoids inthe epidermis and other outertissues isconsidered tobe
a ubiquitous protection mechanism against solar radiation in higher plants (Hahlbrock and
Scheel, 1989; Merzlyak and Chivkunova, 2000). Bagging the fruits about one month after
full bloomuntilharvest resulted inanabsence ofanthocyanin formation andtrace amountsif
any of flavonoids but considerable levels of the simple phenols (chlorogenic acid). Fruit
bagging also prevented the enzymes PAL,CHS,DFR andUFGalt from being induced (Ju et
al., 1995a and b;Ju et al, 1997).It is observed that applesfromthe interior part of the tree
canopy develop no or very small amounts of anthocyanin whereas exterior fruits, well
exposed to light, develop much more anthocyanin and better colour (Saure, 1990;Lancaster,
1992). Anthocyanin concentration in apple skin increased with light level, up to about 50%
of full sunlight (Jackson, 1980,Barritt etal., 1997).Heinicke (1966)reported that red colour
development in 'Red Delicious' and 'Mcintosh' apples was directly related tothe amount of
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light exposure, with best colour in fruit exposed to more than 70%of possible full sunlight,
whereas fruit exposed toless than40%ofpossible full sunlight developed inadequate colour
and size. Quercetin glycosides were twice as high in peels of 'Golden Delicious' on the
sunny side of fruit ascompared tothe shaded side.Fruits from the canopy exterior contained
twice as much quercetin glycosides as the green fruit harvested from the interior part
(Workman, 1963).
Thus light is generally considered a key regulatory factor in the biosynthesis of
flavonoids in apple skin. However, the biosynthesis of the different flavonoid classes might
have different spectral sensitivity characteristics. The biosynthesis of anthocyanin requires
light of certain energy and quality. Siegelman and Hendricks (1958) reported that the
formation of anthocyanin in apple skin disks is controlled by a high-energy photoreaction,
with an action maximum between 650and 670nm.Asubsidiarymaximum between 430and
480 nm has been reported by Downs et al. (1965). In this region, the energy required for
appreciable anthocyanin synthesis was about three times as much as atthe action maximum
near 650 nm. Bishop and Klein (1975) showed that inharvested apples light of wavelength
440nm (abluewavelength band) wasthe optimum for the synthesis of anthocyanin,with an
additive effect ofred light. Anthocyanin synthesis in apple fruit is also stimulated bylight in
theUVregion.Arakawa etal.(1985)observed thatUV-B light (emission peak at 312nm)is
highly effective in stimulating anthocyanin synthesis and exerts a synergistic effect when
applied simultaneously with white or red light. The effects ofUV-Btogether with blue light
were only additive, and UV-A (emission peak at 353 nm) was less effective than UV-B.In
attached apples, UV cut-off filters prevented rapid anthocyanin formation after bag removal
(Kubo etal., 1988).Whiteplus UV-B light can alsopromote synthesis ofdifferent flavonoid
classes in green-mature detached apples (Dong et al., 1995;Lancaster et al., 2000).Thus,as
inotherplant tissues,theeffect oflight onthebiosynthesis of flavonoids inapples especially
that of anthocyanin is very complex because more than one photoreceptor such as
chlorophyll, phytochrome, the blue and UV-B light photoreceptor might be involved
(Siegelman andHendricks, 1958;Downs etal., 1965;Arakawa, 1988aandb;Hahlbrock and
Scheel; 1989). The participation of photosynthesis is found to be necessary for full
expression oftheresponse (Downsetal., 1965;Arakawa, 1988a).
Generally, inmost applecultivarsthe increase in anthocyanin occursafter aninitial lag
phaseof about20to24hours oflight exposure inboth attached anddetached matures apples
(Faragher and Chalmers, 1977; Arakawa, 1988b; Dong et al., 1995). The effectiveness of
light depends on cultivar, degree of fruit maturity, and temperature. Arakawa (1988b)
concluded that the responsiveness of the fruit to light, especially to white light, differed
considerably between the cultivars. Under white light alone or in combination with UV-B
light, 'Starking Delicious' and 'Jonathan' apples produce a maximum concentration of
anthocyanin, while 'Fuji' and 'Tsugaru' apples required a higher light intensity and were
more dependent on UV-B irradiation. 'Mutsu' and 'Golden Delicious' produce no
anthocyanin at even a high intensity of white light but a small amount of anthocyanin is
formed with the addition of UV-B light. Chalmers et al. (1973) observed that in immature
fruit a reduction of light intensity resulted inadecrease in anthocyanin production, while its
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accumulation continued in mature fruit. Chalmers and Faragher (1977) found that in
detached immature fruit after exposure to sunlight, anthocyanin formation stopped earlier
than indetached mature fruit.
In 'Reliance' grapes, the biosynthesis of peonidin 3-glucoside and malvidin 3glucoside wasmuch lesslight dependent thanthat ofcyanidin 3-glucoside (Gaoand Cahoon,
1993). Thus light might not be a regulatory factor for the biosynthesis of all different
anthocyanin types. Moreover in 'Norland' red potato tuber, the red colour is due to the
accumulation of anthocyanins, mainly pelargonidin and peonidin, in the periderm and
peripheral cortex while potato tubers grow underground (Hung et al., 1997). This suggests
theexistence ofalight independent mechanism for anthocyaninbiosynthesis.
In conclusion, light through its energy and quality is essential for the biosynthesis of
the different flavonoid classes in apples; however, its effectiveness may vary upon cultivar,
stageofdevelopment, temperature andtypeof flavonoid.
2.2. Temperature
There is considerable literature information on the relationship between temperature
and anthocyanin formation in apples (Saure, 1990); however, very little information is
available on other phenolic compounds. Generally low temperatures, especially at night,
during the last period of fruit development and maturation promote anthocyanin synthesis
contrary to high temperatures. Uota (1952) reported that in Macintosh apples the red colour
development was significantly correlated with the low average night temperature during the
last month of fruit development. He observed that athigh temperature, 24.5°C or above,the
formation of anthocyanin was completely inhibited and suggested that a greater amount of
light energy might be required to synthesise the pigment at a higher temperature. Creasy
(1968) found an inverse relationship between average temperature and anthocyanin
formation bothundernatural conditions and inartificially illuminated controlled temperature
chambers. Low temperature promoted anthocyanin production whether given during the
light or the dark period (Diener and Naumann, 1981). Tan (1980) showed in apost harvest
experiment that, at constant light conditions, 'Red Spy' apples exposed to an alternating
6/25°C (night/day) treatment had more anthocyanin than those kept constantly at 25°C
during the course of the experiment. Blankenship (1987) reported that inpotted 'Red Chief
apple trees exposed to 26°C day temperature during the period of fruit development and
maturation, fruit showed morered colour development whenheld at 11°Cthan at22°Cnight
temperature. Noro et al. (1991) imposed four temperature regimes in 'Starking Delicious'
apples during the last months of fruit development. He found a higher level of anthocyanin
in the fruit under the low temperature regimes (constant 15°C,or alternating 10/20°C) than
inthose underhigh temperature regimes (constant 25°C,or alternating 20/30°C).Therewere
no differences in the level of anthocyanin between constant and alternating temperature. In
detached green mature 'Royal Gala' apples red colour development of skin increased to a
maximum after UV-B plus white light irradiation for 2 days followed by 15 days of cold
storage at 4°C in dark conditions (Dong et al., 1995). They observed no further increase in
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red coloration in fruit stored at 14°C or 25°C following the irradiation treatment. Low air
temperature has also been found to promote red coloration of young 'Fuji' apple fruitlets
(Jaetak etal., 1998).
However, applying different day/night temperatures at mid-season or late-season did
not influence red colour formation and has no or very little influence on the course of the
various ripening characteristics of both 'Elstar' and 'Cox's Orange Pippin' apples (Tromp,
1999). Faragher and Brohier (1984) concluded that the rise in anthocyanin with ripening
appears to be more closely related to the rise in ethylene than to the fall in temperature,
despite the well-known effects of low temperature in stimulating colour formation. Creasy
(1968) observed that low temperature improved the efficiency of anthocyanin formation in
poorlyexposed skinatalowlightlevel,butitdidnotreducetheobligatelight requirement.
During the course of fruit maturation a shift in optimum temperature for anthocyanin
formation to higher degrees hasbeen observed in detached fruit during illumination (Diener
and Naumann, 1981; Faragher, 1983; Arakawa, 1991). This suggests that each stage of
development possibly has its optimal temperature regime for maximal red colour formation.
Furthermore the different cultivars showed differences in temperature optimum during
postharvest irradiation (Arakawa, 1991). Curry (1997) found that skin tissue disks prepared
from preclimacteric fruit developed more anthocyanin than did tissues from climacteric fruit
during irradiation withwhite light. Pre-coolingthetissue for 48hat2°Cbefore incubation at
25°C increased the amount of pigment that accumulated. He also observed a different
temperature optimum for each cultivar but a similar temperature optimum for a highly
colouringmutantascompared toitsrelated cultivar.
Since both flavonoids and anthocyanin are synthesised from the same biosynthetic
pathway, it would be reasonable to assume that temperature affects the synthesis of both
groups in the same way. However, Reay (1999) found that exposing detached 'Granny
Smith' apples to a low temperature treatment followed by a warm temperature greatly
enhanced the formation ofanthocyanin butnotthat ofquercetin inthe skinduring irradiation
with UV-B plus visible light. Lancaster et al. (2000) investigated the effect of UV-B
irradiation at 10°C and 20°C on the concentrations of quercetin glycosides (6 glycoside
types), procyanidins (procyanidins Bl and B5, epicatechin and catechin), anthocyanin and
chlorogenic acid in the skin of detached fruit of five apple cultivars. UV-B irradiation
increased the quercetin glycosides concentration in the shaded side of 'Gala', 'Royal Gala'
and 'Braeburn' fruit only at 20°C. Chlorogenic acid concentration increased by UV-B
irradiation onboth fruit sides,atboth 10°Cand 20°C,with greatest increases generally being
found on the shaded side at 20°C inmost cultivars. There was no effect ofUV-B irradiation
onprocyanidins concentration at eithertemperature.UV-Birradiation increased anthocyanin
concentration in both fruit sides of all studied cultivars at 20°C, and on 'Braeburn' and
'Aurora' atboth20°Cand 10°C.
Inconclusion, lowtemperature isgenerally considered topromote anthocyanin andred
colour formation in attached apples during development whereas, in detached apples at
constant illumination there is ashift inthe temperature effects toward ahigher optimal range
dependingoncultivar anddegreeofripening.
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3.Cultural practices
3.1. Nutrition
Fruit nutrient composition has a strong association with general external and internal
quality attributes of fruits such as colour, firmness, storability and disorders resistance
(Bramlage, 1993;Johnson and Ridout, 1998).Fruits high inN level tend tobe larger, softer,
aremore likelyto develop anumber of physiological disorders,and develop poorred colour
(Bramlage 1993). Nitrogen is considered the most important nutrient affecting red colour
formation negatively (Walter, 1967; Saure, 1990). According to Johnson and Samuelson
(1990)andRaeseandDrake (1997)additional supplyofNtofruiting treesmaydecrease the
extentofred coloration and increasetheintensityoffruit greenness.Apart from suchadirect
effect nitrogen may indirectly affect red colour formation by more shade caused by denser
foliage (Magness etal., 1940;Saure, 1990).Faust (1965a) found that feeding skin diskswith
urea significantly decreased the formation of anthocyanin after illumination. Accordingly,Ncontaining compounds likeurea and calcium nitrate have been applied to increase fruit skin
greenness and to suppress the formation of anthocyanin in green cultivars where red or
yellow blush is undesirable (Williams and Billingsley, 1974;Meheriuk, 1990).Boynton and
Cain (1943)observed that an increase inleafNof 1%wasassociatedwithadecrease of30%
in red fruit colour. Weeks et al. (1958) found that high N levels significantly reduced red
colour formation but K appeared to offset the adverse effects of N. Awasthi et al. (1995)
reported that K applied to 'Starking Delecious' apple trees either broadcast or inbands with
or without 1 or 2 foliar sprays greatly increased anthocyanin concentration in fruit. Tan
(1980) reported that both N and K deficiencies in the leaf clearly increased the level of
anthocyanin production in 'Red Spy' apples. Larrigaudiere et al. (1996) found that preharvest spray with seniphos (a phosphorus-calcium mixture) significantly improved the
development of anthocyanin and red colour of 'Starking Delicious' apples.Raese and Staiff
(1990)reported that soil-applied calcium nitrate was associated withhigher concentration of
fruit Ca, lower N/Ca ratio, more red colour and lower incidence of disorders in 'Delicious'
apples. In another study Raese and Drake (2000) showed that calcium spray improved fruit
quality and increased red coloration of 'Red Delicious' apples. Smock (1966) showed that
post harvest dipping of 'Mcintosh' apples in a solution of CaC03 increased the synthesis of
anthocyanin after illumination. Reay et al. (1998) reported that foliar applications (total 8
sprays at weekly intervals) of urea and magnesium sulphate increased chlorophylls and
carotenoids concentrations in 'Gala' apples during maturation. But anthocyanin
concentrationwasdecreased onlyinureatreated fruits.
However, information on the effect of other nutrients is not consistent and therefore
clear correlations with anthocyanin formation have not yet been established (Walter, 1967;
Saure, 1990). Moreover the influences of nutrients on the formation of other flavonoid
compounds and chlorogenic acid in apples is not yet investigated. Ciders obtained from
'Dabinett' apple trees that received NPK fertilizer were less bitter and astringent than those
from control trees, which was related to an overall decrease of 17% in fruit phenolic
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concentration (Lea and Beech, 1978).Intomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum L) nitrogen
deficiency increased the level of anthocyanin of leaves to 2-3-fold and total flavonoids by
14% (Bongue-Bartelsman and Phillips, 1995). Several authors observed that nutritional
stresses e.g. N, P, Mn and Bdeficiency increased flavonoid content in different plant species
(Zornoza and Esteban, 1984;Estiarte et al. 1994).Apositive effect of calcium sprayon apple
phenolics has been also observed by Sannomaru et al. (1998). They reported in 'Starking'
apples grown under conventional soil culture with or without Ca spray that epicatechin,
chlorogenic acid andtotalpolyphenols contentswere significantly higher inCatreated thanin
untreated fruit. Patil and Alva (1999) reported that in grapefruit, the levels of the flavonoids
naringin and rutinoside and the levels of total vitamin C (ascorbic acid plus dehydroascorbic
acid) decreased inthefruitwith increased nitrogen application rates inthe orchard. Similarly,
reduced levels of vitamin C injuices of oranges, lemons, grapefruits and mandarins resulted
from the application of high levels of nitrogen fertilizer to those crops, while increased
potassium fertilization increased vitamin Ccontent (Nagy, 1980).Inapple shoot culturesLuxEndrich et al. (2000) found that reducing the macronutrient content of the culture media
resulted in more accumulation of phenolic acids, quercetin glycosides, catechins and
procyanidins of the tissues. However, Krause and Reznik (1976) found that various P and N
concentrations in buckwheat seedlings did not influence chlorogenic acid concentration, in
contrast to flavonoids.
In conclusion, it is generally agreed that N is negatively affecting anthocyanin and red
colour formation in apples as well as flavonoids including anthocyanin in other plants.
Potassium appeared toantagonize thenegativeeffects ofNandtofavour redcolour formation
in some apple cultivars. Calcium might positively affect anthocyanin and other flavonoids
formation in apples. Information concerning the effect of other nutrients is even more
conflicting, possibly due to complex interactions between manydifferent factors which affect
anthocyanin andredcolourformation inapples (seeWalter, 1967;Saure, 1990).
3.2.Moisturerelations
Water availability is an important factor that may influence anthocyanin and flavonoids
formation in fruits. Generally, the direct effect of soil moisture on anthocyanin andred colour
formation per seisobscured dueto interactions with nutrient uptake andthe general influence
on tree growth and fruit development (Walter, 1967; Sharpies, 1973). However, it appears
that soil moisture promotes red colour formation in apples especially in dry areas or dry
seasons as long as it is adequate for normal fruit development (Saure, 1990). Unrath (1972)
found that 'Red Delicious' apples picked from trees which received over-tree irrigation had a
greater surface of red coloration and were riper than fruits which received under-tree or no
irrigation. Furthermore, air or soil moisture may influence the effectiveness of ethephon on
red colour formation (Unrath, 1973).In a drier production area, ethephon advanced maturity
but did not increase red colour. The application of ethephon on trees after a 5 cm soil
irrigation or on trees which received over-tree irrigation resulted in about 30% more red
colour in fruits than for un-irrigated trees. On the other hand, Parchomchuk and Meheriuk
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(1996) found no effect of over-tree irrigation on red colour formation in 'Jonagold' apples.
These conflicting results might be due to differences in the way that cultivars respond to
cooling, or to differences in climatic conditions. Excessive soil moisture may also be
detrimental to red colour formation due to excess tree vigour that reduces light exposure of
thefruit (Walter, 1967).Noinformation isavailable ontheeffect ofsoilorairmoistureonthe
levels ofotherphenoliccompounds inapples.
3.3. Tree form/Pruning/Rootstock
Tree form, pruning and the use of rootstock or interstock may alter the canopy vigour
and consequently alter the light conditions within the canopy (Walter, 1967; Wagenmakers,
1991). Root/shoot ratio, nutrient and assimilates supply to the remaining fruits and time of
ripening may also be altered by pruning and rootstock types (Sharpies, 1973; Saure, 1987,
1990;Autio, 1991).There are different types ofpruning namely shoot, leaf androot pruning
and these may be performed by several ways, at different times, and at different levels.
Pruning systems arewellknownto influence fruit qualityretention (Bramlage, 1993).Severe
winter pruning stimulates vegetative growth the following season which affects negatively
red colour formation and also may increase calcium-deficiency related disorders of the fruit
(Sharpies, 1973). In contrast, summer pruning generally improves red colour formation in
mostapplecultivarsbuttendstolowerfruit sizeandsugarlevel(Morganetal., 1984;Marini
and Barden, 1987; Saure, 1987). Summer pruning decreases both leaf area index and light
interception andimprovesfruit lightexposure andredcolourformation (Saure, 1987;Palmer
et al., 1992). In addition to the better light exposure of the fruits, the positive effect of
summer pruning maybe explained byan increased Ca content, orbyaltered hormone levels
anddistributionwithinthetree(Saure, 1987;Bramlage, 1993).
Root pruning has generally been reported to increase red colour formation in several
apple cultivars. This effect ispossibly dueto arestriction of the vegetative growth bywhich
light exposure of the fruits is improved (Schupp and Ferree, 1989; Saure, 1990).
Accordingly dwarfing rootstocks/interstock are generallyfound to stimulate the formation of
anthocyanin compared to less dwarfing ones (see Walter, 1967). Rootstock can influence
nutrient composition, time of ripening and storability of fruit (Sharpies, 1973;Autio, 1991).
To a considerable extent, this reflects tree vigour but not all fruit differences can be
attributed to growth differences. Saure (1990) suggested that besides an indirect effect of
root pruning or dwarfing rootstocks resulting from a better light exposure caused by less
dense foliage, there is also a direct effect of the smaller supply and transfer of root-derived
GAs to the fruits. To our knowledge, no literature is available about the influence of tree
form, pruning androotstock onthe concentration offlavonoids andchlorogenic acidinapple
fruit, except on that of anthocyanin. Since both flavonoids and anthocyanin are synthesised
from the same biosynthetic pathway, it is reasonable to assume that improving light
conditions within the tree canopy by using dwarfing rootstocks and proper training and
pruningsystemsmayenhancethelevelofotherflavonoids aswell.
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3.4. Thinning
Fruit thinning is a very important cultural practice that affects fruit development, the
availability of assimilates, the content of sugars, acids and dry matter, and the nutrients
composition of apples (Poll et al., 1996;Volz and Ferguson, 1999;Wertheim, 2000). To our
knowledge, no literature is available about the influence of crop load on the concentration of
flavonoids andchlorogenic acidinapplefruit, except onthatofanthocyanin,whichisdirectly
related to red colour and marketability (Smock, 1969; Walter, 1967; Saure, 1990). It is
estimated that,under normal growth conditions, about 20%ofall carbon photosynthesizedby
plants flows through the shikimate pathway and much of it might be used for the synthesis of
thevarious secondary metabolites (Herrmann, 1995).According to Smith (1972),about 2%of
the carbon fixed byplants is converted to flavonoids orcloselyrelated compounds. Flavonoid
compounds are generally present in plants as glycosides, except flavan-3-ols (catechins)
which are found in free rather than in glycosylated forms. One would expect that a treatment
that causes a change in the availability of assimilate that function as flavonoid precursors
might induce subsequent changes in the synthesis of flavonoids. It is found that dipping of
'Mcintosh' apples in shikimic acid solution considerably increased anthocyanin formation in
unripe but not in ripe fruit during irradiation (Faust, 1965b). Exogenous sucrose, galactose
and glucose were effective in promoting anthocyanin synthesis in apple skin discs
(Vestrheim, 1970).A pre-harvest application of 0.25M of galactose or glucose on fruit trees
enhanced anthocyanin formation in 'Fuji' apples (BaeandLee, 1995).
Thus, the fruit to leaf ratio is expected to have a clear effect on anthocyanin and other
flavonoids formation. In earlier literature Magness (1928a) showed the importance of
providing adequate leaf area for obtaining acceptable fruit quality and colour. He found for
'Delicious' and 'Winesap' apple that fruit with 10leaves per fruit and an almost perfect light
exposure developed only 23%of its surface red colour compared to 58%red colour in fruits
with a leaf to fruit ratio of 75. Magness (1928b) concluded that 40 leaves per fruit were
minimally necessary to produce acceptable fruit quality and colour in both 'Delicious' and
'Winesap' apples, while 20 to 25 leaves were enough for 'Jonathan'. Similarly, Fletcher
(1932) found in 'Jonathan' and 'York Imperial' applesthat 50leavesper fruit wereenoughto
produce good sized and well coloured apples and increasing the number of leaves to 100per
fruit resulted ina further increase in red colour. Wertheim (1987) observed that in 'Jonagold'
more leaf area per fruit and per tree resulted in more anthocyanin formation. He pointed out
that 45 leaves per fruit were optimal for anthocyanin formation while fruit size showed a
further increase with increasing number of leaves up to 220 leaves per fruit. Saure (1990)
concluded in his review that the beneficial effect of thinning on fruit size and colour is
known, but the amount of thinning necessary for maximum colour formation is still disputed
and depends on many factors inside and outside the fruit. On the other hand, several studies
did not show any relation between sugar content and anthocyanin formation in apples (Uota,
1952; Blankenship, 1987; Noro et al., 1988). Moreover, summer pruning improves light
conditions within the canopy, increases anthocyanin formation but reduces assimilate supply
andsugarlevelinfruit (Saure, 1987).
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3.5.Fruitbagging
Covering apple fruit with paper bags during development starting about one month
after full bloom and removing bags a few weeks before maturation is still widelyapplied in
Japan as a practical method to increase anthocyanin formation and to protect fruit against
insects and diseases (Mink, 1973). This treatment may even induce some anthocyanin
formation in cultivars that usually donot show anyred colour upon maturation like 'Mutsu'
and 'Golden Delicious', after bag removal (Proctor and Lougheed, 1976; Noro, 2000).
Temporary fruit bagging with foil bags was more effective in enhancing red colour
formation than supplementary illumination in the orchard (Proctor and Lougheed, 1976).
They also observed an optimum time for bag removal (20-30 days before harvest) for
obtaining maximum red colour formation probably related to a certain stage of fruit growth
and maturity. Arakawa (1988b) found that, in a number of apple cultivars, fruit bagging
increased light sensitivity of fruit and stimulated anthocyanin formation when fruits werereexposed topost-harvest white or UV-B light atboth immature and mature stages. However,
this capacity of anthocyanin synthesis greatly decreased during ripening in previously
bagged fruit while itcontinuedtoincreaseinpreviouslyunbagged fruit.
The effect of fruit bagging onthe synthesis of other flavonoids hasbeen studied byJu
et al. (1995a). They found that apples that were kept bagged until harvest developed no
anthocyanin but trace amounts of flavonoids (quercetin glycosides and procyanidins). In
apples harvested 20 days after bag removal, both anthocyanin and flavonoids formation
increased rapidly but the final level of anthocyanin was similar and that of flavonoids was
lower than those in the unbagged control fruit. In another experiment the concentration of
simple phenols (mainly phenolic acids) was not affected by a temporary bagging treatment
(Ju et al., 1995b). Bagging treatments did not affect fruit maturation (Ju, 1998) and did not
show any consistent effect on ethylene production (Kubo et al., 1988). However, it may
reduce soluble solids and chlorophyll concentration (Proctor and Lougheed, 1976). Bagging
might temporarily raise the level ofphytochrome thus increasingthe capacityof anthocyanin
formation shortlyafter bagremoval (Saure, 1990).
3.6.Growth regulatorsandotherchemicals
Fruit growers have since long used chemical sprays for improving red colour in apples.
Most widely used substances have been NAA and the herbicides 2,4,5-TP or 2,4,5-T. Some
other chemicals like sodium thiocyanate, calcium carbonate, Diuron (3(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-l,
1-dimethylurea)but also fungicides such as Captan and Tuzethavebeenused (Walter, 1967;
Saure, 1990). These substances were used as a pre-harvest foliar spray to partly improve red
colour formation in addition to their main effects. During the last decades many compounds
have been tested to increase red colour formation but most of these chemicals were not
practically used because of inconsistent or insufficient effects, or because of negative side
effects as enhancing fruit ripening (Walter, 1967;Saure, 1990).Thegrowthripening retardant
diaminocide (Alar, SADH)hasbeenused also asacolour stimulating agent(Faust, 1973),but
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its use is prohibited since 1985 because of potential health hazards. Currently ethephon (an
ethylene-releasing compound) is most widely used both as growth regulator and to improve
fruit coloration. This compound has the undesirable side effect of accelerating fruit ripening
andthusofdecreasing the storability ofthefruit which limits itsuse.However,Blanpied etal.
(1975) showed that under certain restrictions ethephon promoted colour formation without
substantiallyhastening ripening of 'Mcintosh' apples when applied atareduced concentration
in combination with a preceding application of Alar. Murphey and Dilley (1988) concluded
also that enhancement of anthocyanin biosynthesis may require only a brief exposure to
ethylene which may be insufficient to negatively affect other fruit ripening characteristics.
However, in another study a low concentration of ethephon (25 ppm) advanced ripening of
'Mcintosh' apples by about one week (Greene et al., 1974). Therefore it is possible that the
effect of ethephon on fruit maturation may depend upon cultivar and environmental
conditions (Saure, 1990). Seniphos (a phosphorus-calcium mixture) has been reported to
decrease internal ethylene and to improve colour without affecting maturation of 'Starking
Delicious' apples (Larrigaudiere et al., 1996). According to Schmitz and Noga (1998)
repeated application of a vitamin E formulation (containing 25% alpha-tocopherol) during
growing improved resistance against scab infection and increased red colour formation of
'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' apples.
Little information, however, is available on the influence of such chemicals on other
flavonoid classes and chlorogenic acid in apples. Ju et al. (1995a) found that ethephon
application (250 ppm) at 20 days before maturation increased anthocyanin accumulation and
UDPGal:flavonoid-3-o-glycosyltransferase (UFGalT) activity during maturation, but had no
effect on flavonoids concentration and chalcone synthase (CHS) activity in both 'Delicious'
and 'Ralls' apples. However, ethephon applied at 60 days before maturation induced high
UFGalT activity and increased the accumulation of flavonoids but didnot induce anthocyanin
formation when the fruits were picked at 40 days before maturation. They also found that
application of an ethylene inhibitor, aminoethoxyvenylglycine (AVG) (500 ppm) alone did
not affect activity of both CHS and UFGalT, or the accumulation of anthocyanin and
flavonoids. But when applied with ethephon, AVG partially counteracted the effect of
ethephon. Prohexadione-Ca, an inhibitor of gibberellin metabolism, which is currently being
developed as growth retardant in apple favoured the accumulation of eriodictyol and
luteoliflavan, which does not normally occur in apple tissue (Roemmelt et al., 1999). In
grapefruit, Berhow and Vandercook (1992) applied four different growth regulators,
separately in a lanolin paste after fruit set and found that GA3remarkably decreased and
benzyladenine increased the concentration of naringin in both peel and juice whereas
naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA)andabscisic acid (ABA)hadnosignificant effect.
4.Post-harvest factors
4.1. Changesduringstorage
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Generally, in apples, the concentrations of phenolic compounds decrease during fruit
development toreach alow, more or less steady, level during maturation and ripening (Burda
et al., 1990; Mayr et al., 1995). However, the available literature concerning changes in
phenolics during storage and shelf life is much more contradictory. Enzymatic browning of
apple fruit tissues and its processed products during storage is generally associated with
polyphenol oxidase (PPO) which is able to oxidise phenolic compounds in the presence of
oxygen (Nicolas et al., 1994).Mosel and Herrmann, (1974) reported that in 'Boskoop' apples
the concentrations of catechin, epicatechin and phenolic acids significantly decreased during
regular storage. Piretti et al. (1994) found that the most important phenolics in 'Granny
Smith' apple skin, epicatechin, quercetin glycosides, procyanidins and other, unknown
phenolic compounds generally decreased from day 100tothe end of storage at day 205,both
at regular and low oxygen storage (1.0% O2+2.0% CO2).Further decreases were also found
during one week of shelf life at20°C.Applejuice pressed from 'Granny Smith' apples stored
for 9months at 1°Ccontained amuch lower concentration ofphenolic compounds, especially
procyanidins and catechins, than juice pressed from fruit stored for 3 months. Storing the
juice concentrates for 9 month at 25°C caused loss of about 36% of cinnamic acids, loss of
50-60% of quercetin and phloretin derivatives, and acomplete loss of procyanidin (Spanos et
al., 1990).Ju et al. (1996) reported for 'Delicious' and 'Ralls' apples stored for 4to 5months
at regular storage that no changes occurred in the concentrations of simple phenols (mainly
chlorogenic acid), flavonoids and anthocyanin. However, during 7 days at 20°C following
storage simple phenols and flavonoids rapidly decreased. They also found that anthocyanin
decreased duringshelflife but onlyinearlypicked fruit.
Kolesnik et al. (1977) reported that the concentration of anthocyanins and flavonols
increased during regular storage while catechins and leucoanthocyanins decreased indicating
a different behaviour of individual phenolic compounds. Lin etal.(1989) studiedthe stability
of three types of anthocyanins (i.e. cyanidin3-galactoside, cyanidin3-arabinoside and an
unidentified cyanidin arabinoside) in the skin of 'Starkrimson' apples stored unpackaged,
under in-package modified atmosphere (5%C>2, 10%CO2,and 85%N2) and inheat shrinkable
wrap at 2°C and 73% RH for upto 30weeks.Theyfound that C0 2 levels ofhigher than73%
in in-package modified atmosphere severely destabilised the three anthocyanins. Cyanidin 3galactoside was more stable in the skin of unpacked apples than for shrink-wrapped apples.
On the other hand, Burda et al. (1990) reported that the concentration of epicatechin,
procyanidin B2and phloridzin asmajor phenolics ofthreeapple cultivars 'Golden Delicious',
'Empire' and 'RI Greening' in both the flesh and the skin remained at a relatively constant
concentration during 6months ofregular storage.Other reports have also shown that the total
phenol concentration in apples is relatively stable during storage (Coseteng and Lee, 1987;
Kangand Seung, 1987).In 'Conference' pears stored inCAwithvarious concentrations ofO2
and CO2, the concentration of total phenols was not affected by storage conditions (Veltman
et al., 1999). Zhang et al. (2000) reported for litchi fruit that flavan-3-ols monomers and
dimers in addition tocyanidin-3-glucoside were major phenolics that declined with storage or
browning and these phenolics were apparently the major substrates for the enzymatic
oxidation.
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However, in other fruits the biosynthesis of different anthocyanin types continues after
harvest and during regular storage even at low storage temperature in dark conditions as
found in blueberry (Kalt and McDonald, 1996), pomegranates (Holcroft et al., 1998) and
strawberry (Kalt et al., 1993; Holcroft and Kader, 1999; Tomas-Barberan et al., 2000).
Increasing the CO2 concentration around fruit inhibits the post-harvest increase in
anthocyanin, by affecting biosynthesis, degradation or both (Holcroft et al., 1998; Holcroft
and Kader, 1999). In strawberry fruit, the concentrations of other phenolics as ellagic acid,
catechin, quercetin and kaempferol derivatives were also increased during storage but these
were not affected by CO2 concentration in the storage atmosphere (Holcroft et al., 1998).
Tomas-Barberan et al.(2000) observed an increase in anthocyanin concentration innectarine,
cherry, grape and strawberry fruits during regular storage whereas flavonoids and
hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives remained constant with the exception of resveratrol in
grapes andellagicacid instrawberrythatwerealso increased.
Inconclusion, the complexity ofresultsfrom investigations ofphenolics changes during
storage might be due to differences in the way that cultivars or species respond to storage
conditions and/orpossiblytodifferences inpreharvest conditions.
4.2.Post-harvestirradiation
Apples exposed to sunlight after picking often blush rapidly compared to well
illuminated apples still hanging on the tree and this has long been used as a commercial
practice for improving red colour formation (Walter, 1967; Saure, 1990). Arakawa (1985)
showedthat anthocyanin formation indetached appleswasgreatest withUV-Birradiation and
white light combined. Simultaneous irradiation with red andUV-B lighthad also asynergistic
effect on anthocyanin formation. Arakawa (1988b) observed that the responsiveness of the
fruit to light especially to white light, differed considerably between the cultivars. Under
white light alone or in combination with UV-B light, 'Starking Delicious' and 'Jonathan'
apples produce a maximum concentration of anthocyanin. 'Fuji' and 'Tsugaru' apples
produced smaller amounts of anthocyanin andrequired ahigher light intensityand were more
dependent on UV-B irradiation. However, 'Mutsu' and 'Golden Delicious' produce no
anthocyanin at even a high intensity of white light but a small amount of anthocyanin
formation occurs with the addition ofUV-Blight. Theyobserved that underwhiteplus UV-B
light, bagged fruit which had been covered with paper bags since about one month after
flowering produced much higher anthocyanin amounts at both immature and mature stages
than non-bagged ones, regardless of cultivar. Post-harvest UV-B irradiation has also been
reported to increase the concentration of anthocyanin and other phenolics as quercetin
glycosides and catechins and chlorogenic acid in several apple cultivars (Dong et al., 1995;
Reay, 1999; Lancaster et al., 2000). However, the response to this treatment may vary upon
cultivar, previous light exposure, temperature andthe type of flavonoids examined (Lancaster
et al., 2000). Tomas-Barberan et al. (2000) reported that post harvest UV-B and UV-C
irradiation did not induce any increase in anthocyanin or flavonoids concentration of
nectarine, cherry, grape and strawberry fruits, except that of resveratrol ingrapes. The system
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of anthocyanin biosynthesis may remain intact and active for several months during regular
and controlled atmosphere storageindarkness.BishopandKlein (1975)found thatincontrast
to fruit stored at regular cold storage, 'Mcintosh' apples stored for about 8 months under
controlled atmosphere conditions showednodiminution insyntheticcapacityovertime.
5.Genetic factors
As in other plants, flavonoids contents in apples are shown tobe specific for particular
organs or tissues and,genetically, developmentally, and environmentally determined inavery
complex and yet unclear way (Lancaster, 1992). Although the genetics and biochemistry of
anthocyanin biosynthesis in apples has been studied by several researchers, the conclusions
are sometimes contradictory (Cheng et al., 1996; Ju et al., 1999a). According to Ju et al.
(1999a), anthocyanin biosynthesis in apples is controlled by a family of structural genes.
These structural genes are tightly linked and their hereditary behaviour follows the same
pattern as one gene with red as dominant (Cheng et al., 1996). They exist in all apple
cultivars, whether the cultivar bears red or non-red fruit and their expression in different
cultivars may be controlled by regulatory genes. Under field conditions, environmental
factors might affect anthocyanin biosynthesis through these regulatory genes. Significant
genotypic variation has been observed for the concentration of flavonoids, especially that of
anthocyanin. Thus classical breeding would be a possible tool for improving the levels of
flavonoids including anthocyanin in apples. In flowers, manipulation of flavonoid
biosynthesis has become feasible after characterization of several enzymes and cloning their
corresponding structural and regulatory genes. Recent advances in molecular biology asgene
isolation, manipulation and transfer between species have made it possible to alter flower
colour orplant properties in a commercially meaningful way (Mol et al., 1989;Bevan, 1993;
Holton and Cornish, 1995). De Vos et al. (2000), introduced and over-expressed two genes
encoding the maize Lc and CI transcription factors into tomato. This resulted in transformed
plants with up to 60-fold higher levels of kaempferol in their fruit, mainly in the flesh,
compared to their parent plants. Quercetin levels did not change by ectopic expression ofthe
Lc/Cl genes. However, transformation of the petunia gene encoding CHI resulted in
transgenic tomato lines that contain 70-fold higher levels of quercetin in their fruit peel
compared totheirparentplants.Likeintomato fruits, expression oftheLc/Cl genes inpotato
tubers resulted in a marked accumulation of kaempferol. It was concluded that flavonoid
pathway engineering is a powerful tool to improve potentially healthy flavonoid compounds
in crop plants. It appears that genetic engineering provides opportunities that will eventually
influence flavonoids contents in fruit. However, the time lag of 10 to 15 years to deliver a
commercial transgenic cultivar and the question of how this will be accepted by growers,
handlers and consumers must be considered. The reader is referred to the review articles of
e.g. Mol et al. (1989 and 1996) and Holton and Cornish (1995) for genetics and biochemistry
of flower pigmentation in different species and of Lancaster (1992) for potential research
areasinmolecularregulation ofapple skin colour.
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Aimofthethesis
Since flavonoids and hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives most possibly possess health
benefits for consumers, information on important dietary sources of these compounds and
how to increase their content in fruit would be useful. Studies of the relationships between
environmental and developmental factors and the formation of individual flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid during fruit growth can lead to a better understanding of the mechanism of
overall flavonoids accumulation and thus potentially improve the possibilities to enhance
bothfruitcolour and healthiness. Theaim ofthework described inthisthesis was therefore,
to obtain knowledge on the extent to which the contents of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid
inthe skin of apples varies,howthey develop during fruit growth phase,ripening phase and
postharvestphaseandhowtheycanbe manipulated.
Outlineofthethesis
InChapter 2the natural variation in flavonoids and chlorogenic acid concentrations due
to within fruit, within tree, between orchards, between cultivars and among mutants of
'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' apples is characterised. In Chapter 3, the natural distribution of light
within the tree canopy and its relation with the existing variation in flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid concentrations in fruit is analysed. The relationships between fruit nutrients
and the concentrations of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid were studied in Chapter 4. The
hypothesis that, assimilate availability would influence the synthesis of secondary metabolites
as flavonoids and chlorogenic acid was evaluated in Chapter 5. Chapter 6 describes the
changes that occur during fruit development and the interrelation between different flavonoid
classes and chlorogenic acid. In Chapter 7,the influence of someplant growth regulators and
fruit maturation on the accumulation of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid were investigated.
The changes in these compounds during postharvest storage at regular and controlled
atmosphere storage conditions and during shelf life were determined in Chapter 8.In Chapter
9anattemptwasmadetointegratetheresultsofthepreviouschaptersinageneral discussion.
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Abstract
Variations in flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations within fruit, within tree,
between orchards,between cultivars and among mutants were characterised and quantified in
'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' applesbyreversed-phasehighperformance liquidchromatography(RPHPLC). The sun-exposed skin of individual fruit had much higher cyanidin 3-galactoside
(anthocyanin) andquercetin 3-glycosideconcentrations thanthe shaded skin,whilephloridzin,
catechins and chlorogenic acid were similar inthe skinofboth sides.Individual flavonoid and
chlorogenic acid concentrations were not equally distributed within the fruit. Quercetin 3glycosides and anthocyanin were almost exclusively found inthe skin. Catechins were mostly
found intheskinbutsomewerepresentintheflesh.Phloridzinwasmostabundantintheseeds,
withintermediateconcentrationsinboththecoreareaandtheskin,andthelowestconcentration
in the flesh. Chlorogenic acid was mainly present in the core area and the seeds with an
intermediateconcentrationinthefleshandalowconcentrationintheskin.Theconcentrationsof
anthocyanin,quercetin3-glycosidesandtotalflavonoids werehighestinfruit borneinthetopof
thetreefollowedbyfruit fromtheoutertreeparts,whereasthelowestconcentrationswerefound
in fruit from the inner tree. Terminal fruit contained the highest concentrations of these
compounds,includingcatechins,comparedtolateralandspurfruit. Phloridzin and chlorogenic
acidwerenotaffected bythepositionofthefruit inthetreenorbythebearingwoodtype.There
werelargedifferences inflavonoid andchlorogenicacidconcentrationsin'Elstar' fruit between
twonormallyproductiveorchardsdiffering mainlyingrowthvigour. 'Jonagold' anditsmutants
had considerably higher concentrations of flavonoid and chlorogenic acid than 'Elstar' and its
mutants.Themostblushedmutantsofbothcultivarshadhigherconcentrationsofanthocyaninbut
notof flavonoids orchlorogenic acid compared tothe standard cultivar andtothe lessblushed
mutants.Themostblushedmutantshadahighernumberofredcellspercelllayerandmorecell
layerscontainingredcellsthanthestandard cultivar andthelessblushedmutants.
1.Introduction
Theattractivenessofapplestoconsumersisdeterminedbothbyappearanceandbyinternal
attributes of firmness, taste, and health benefits. Flavonoids, phenolic secondary plant
metabolites,contributetobothfruit colourandhumanhealth.Flavonoidsarewidelybelievedto
possessanti-oxidative,anti-microbial,anti-mutagenicandanti-carcinogenicproperties (Koeset
al. 1994; Formica and Regelson, 1995; Shirly, 1996; Robards and Antolovich, 1997).
Epidemiological studies have shown an inverse relationship between the intake of fruits,
vegetables andbeveragesrichinflavonoids andtheincidenceofcoronaryheartdisease,butthe
relationship with cancer is not clear (Hollman, 1997). Apple is one of the main sources for
flavonoid intake in the European diet, after onion and tea (Hertog et al., 1993). The major
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flavonoidclassesoccurringinapplefruitarefiavonolssuchasquercetin3-glycosides,monomelic
andoligomeric flavan-3-ols suchascatechin, epicatechin andprocyanidins, dihydrochalcones
such asphloridzin and, inred-coloured cultivars, anthocyanins such as cyanidin 3-glycosides.
Apple fruit also contain considerable amounts of hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives which are
mainly represented by chlorogenic acid (Lancaster, 1992; Nicolas, 1994). Flavonoids and
chlorogenicacidalsocontributetothequalityaspectsofapples.Their redcolourisprimarilydue
tothe flavonoid cyanidin-3-galactoside located inthe vacuoles of skin cells (SunandFrancis,
1967;Lancaster, 1994),andthebrowningoccurringinprocessedapplesuchasjuicesandciders
ismainlyduetooxidation ofchlorogenic acidbyoxidative enzymes (Nicolas, 1994).
Thebiosynthesisofflavonoids inapple,asinotherplanttissues,includesprecursors from
both the shikimate and the acetate-malonate pathways via several enzymatic steps (Stafford,
1990; Lancaster, 1992;Van der Meer et al., 1993). Flavonoids are generally present in plant
tissues as glycosides. In apple, the predominant sugar involved in glycosylation is galactose.
Other sugars involved are glucose,rhamnose,xylose,arabinose andthedisaccharide rutinose.
Contrarytootherflavonoids, flavan-3-ols aregenerallyfound infreeratherthaninglycosylated
forms.Thedifferent flavonoid classesarepredominantlylocatedintheskin(McRaeetal.1990;
Guyotetal., 1998).
McRaeetal.(1990)concludedthatcultureandgrowingconditionshave limitedeffectson
thepolyphenolprofiles ofthecortexandpeelofapplefruits butdidnotdiscusseffects onactual
concentrations. There is considerable qualitative information on the developmental and
environmental regulation ofanthocyaninbiosynthesis inapples(Saure, 1990;Lancaster, 1992),
butquantitative information ontheamplitude ofvariation andhencethepotential forcontrolis
almostlacking.Forotherflavonoid substances eventhevariation incontentduetovarietaland
environmental factors ispoorly studied.
Plant health substances infruit contribute to fruit quality asprecepted byconsumers and
morequantitativeknowledgeisneededofnaturalvariationinordertoincreaseoroptimisetheir
concentrationinfruits.Thepurposeofthepresentresearchwas,therefore,tomeasurevariationin
concentrations of major flavonoid compounds and chlorogenic acid in apples due to location
withinthefruit, withinthetree,between orchardsandbetween cultivars andtheirmutants.
2.Materials andMethods
2.1. Plantmaterial
Matureapplefruit ofthecvsElstar,Jonagoldandsomeoftheirmutantswerecollectedat
commercialharvestfromtreesgrafted onM9rootstock,trainedasslenderspindlesandgrownin
commercial orchards inTheNetherlands.Samplesgenerallyconsistingof 15fruit werepeeled
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withahandpeeler, frozen inliquidnitrogenandfreeze-dried. Thefreeze-dried skinwasground
andsievedtoseparateitfromadheringfleshyparts.Thedryskinsampleswerekeptat-20°Cfor
laterflavonoid andchlorogenic acidanalysis.
To characterise within-fruit variation, in 1996 a sample of fruit was collected from the
peripheryof 15 trees(onefruit pertree)of 'Jonagold', 'Elstar' andtworelatedmutants, 'Elshof
and 'Red Elstar', atcommercial harvest.Thepeelwasdivided intotwoparts:(1)shaded(noor
verylittleredcolour)and(2)sun-exposed(nearlyfull redcolour).In 1998,samplesoffruit from
theperipheryoftreesof 'Jonagold' andof'Elstar' werecollectedfromtworeplicateseachof15
treesatcommercialharvest.Fruitwasdividedintoskin,flesh,coreareaandseedsandthenfrozen
inliquidnitrogen andprepared asdescribed above for theskin.
Tocharacterisewithin-treevariation,thepositionoffruit inthetreeandthetypeofbearing
wood were defined as sources ofvariation.Positions were top, inner, and outer, and for outer
position the sectors north (N), east (E), south (S) and west (W) were distinguished. At each
position fruits were taken from one year terminals (shoots >10 cm),one year laterals (lateral
positiononone-year-oldshoots)andspurs.In 1996two'Elstar' orchardswereinvolved:Orchard
Ahad aNorth-South orientation, aplanting system of four-row beds,alight soil and vigorous
growth.OrchardBhadanEast-Westorientation,withaplantingsystemofthree-rowbeds,rather
heavy soil and moderate growth. Both orchards were normally productive and received the
standard commercial cultural practices. In each orchard, 24 trees were randomly selected. At
commercialharvestoneboxoffruit (about 12Kg)waspickedforeachbearingwoodtypeateach
position in each orchard. In the laboratory, a sample was randomly taken from each box, and
peeled. Theskinwasprepared asdescribed earlier for analysis.
Cultivar andmutant variation were studied in 1998bycollecting,atcommercial harvest,
fruit samples from theperiphery oftreesof standard 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' and someoftheir
correspondingmutants.Standard 'Elstar'wascomparedwiththemutants'Elshof, 'RedElstar',
'ElstarRoelse'and'BelElstar'usingsamplesfrom tworeplicatesoffivetrees(3fruits pertree)
for each cultivar. Standard 'Jonagold' was compared with the mutants 'Jonagored', 'Red
Jonaprince','Jonaveld','Crowngold'and'Decosta'sampledasdescribedabove.Both 'Jonagold'
and 'Elstar' and their corresponding mutants were growing in the same orchard. Fruit of all
cultivarsandmutantswerepeeled andtheskinprepared asdescribed earlier for analysis.
2.2.Microscopicstudyofanthocyanin-containingcells
Cross-sectionswerepreparedwithaslidemicrotomefromtheredskinofmature 'Jonagold'
anditsdark-redmutant 'RedJonaprince' shortlyafterpicking.Eachsectionwasplacedonaglass
slideandcoveredwithdropletofglycerin-gelatinandacoverslip.Micrographsweremadeusing
alightmicroscope (350x).
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2.3. Extraction and quantification offlavonoids and chlorogenic acid
Flavonoidsandchlorogenic acidwereextracted andquantified byadaptationofthe method
of Lister et al., (1994). Freeze dried apple skin (0.5 g) was extracted in 20 ml of methanol/10%
acetic acid, 85/15for 30min inanultrasonic bath.Theextractwasconcentrated almostto dryness
under vacuum at 35 °C and dissolved in 1 ml methanol plus 1 ml of 10% acetic acid in an
ultrasonic bath for 1 min. The extract was transferred into a 25 ml volumetric flask and the
volume brought to 25 ml with 10% acetic acid and filtered through a 0.2 um chromafil filter
before injecting onto the RP-HPLC.
The RP-HPLC system consists of a Merck Hitachi (L 6200A) pump with a Marathon
automatic sample injector, aUV Perkin-Elmer (LC-85B) detector and avisible Spectra-Physics
(SP 8480XR) detector. TheRP-18column (Hypersil, C18(ODS),5|am,250mm x4.6mm) was
fitted with a direct connect prefillable guard column (Alltech). Chromatographic traces were
recorded using the Maestro (Chrompack) computer programme. TheHPLC eluate structure and
wavelength used for monitoring the individual flavonoids and chlorogenic acid were as follows:
(1) 10% acetic acid/acetonitrile (70/30) monitored at 530 nm for cyanidin 3-galactoside and at
280 nm for phloridzin; (2) 10%acetic acid/acetonitrile (91/9)monitored at366nm for quercetin
3-glycosidesand at 313nm for chlorogenic acid;and (3) 10%aceticacidmonitored at280nm for
catechin and epicatechin; in the latter the eluent was switched to 10% acetic acid/acetonitrile
(70/30) every 10 min for about 5 min in order to clean up the column before the next sample
injection. The eluate was de-aerated by vacuum filtration through a0.2 nm filter. Samples of 20
(alwere injected ontothe column which wasmaintained at30°CusingaMarathon column heater.
The flow rate was maintained at 1ml/min. The chromatogram peaks of individual compounds
wereidentified bycomparingretentiontimeswiththoseofauthenticcompounds.Integrated peaks
werecalculated bycomparison withstandard solutionsofknownconcentration. Standardsusedto
quantify the HPLC data were cyanidin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3rhamnoglucoside, quercetin 3-glucoside and quercetin 3-arabinoside (Routh). Quercetin 3xyloside was purchased from Plantech, Reading U.K. and Quercetin 3-rhamnoside from Sigma.
(+)-Catechin and (-)-epicatechin were obtained from Aldrich. Phloridzin and chlorogenic acid
were obtained from Fluka. Analytic quality control was performed byincluding control samples
with a known amount of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in every series of analysis. All
determinations were carried out in duplicate. When duplicates differed more than 10%, sample
extraction andmeasurement wasrepeated. Datawere statisticallyanalysedbyanalysisofvariance
using the statistical package Genstat 5, release 4.1 (Rothamstead, UK).

3. Results
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3.1.Differencebetween sun-exposedandshadedskinofthesamefruit

Sun-exposed skinpartsclearlycontained higherconcentrations ofcyanidin3-galactoside
(anthocyanin)andquercetin3-glycosidesthanshadedskinpartsofthesamefruit (Table 1).This
heldbothforstandardcultivarsandtheircolouredmutants.Therewerenosignificant differences
intheconcentrationsofphloridzin,catechinsandchlorogenicacidbetweenthesun-exposedand
shaded skin. In both exposed and shaded skin, quercetin 3-glycosides were the dominant
phenolics followed bycatechins.

3.2.Distributionwithinindividualfruit

Sincetherewerenosignificant interactionsbetweentissuezoneandcultivarin flavonoid
concentrations, the data for the two cultivars were combined to determine the distribution of
flavonoids inthefruit. Table2showsthatcyanidin3-galactosidewasmainlylocatedintheskin
with traces in other parts, whereas quercetin 3-glycosides were exclusively found inthe skin.
Except for the flesh, the concentration of phloridzin increased from the skin to the seeds.
Phloridzinwastheprincipleflavonoid intheseeds,whereitcontributed98%oftotal flavonoids.
Catechinsconcentration increased inthedirection from theseedstotheskin.Fordistributionof
chlorogenicacid,interactionwasfoundbetweentissueandcultivar.In'Jonagold'thechlorogenic
acid concentration wasmaximal inthecore areaandin 'Elstar' intheseed.

3.3. Variation withinthetreeandbetween orchards

Positionofthefruit inthetree,typeofbearingwoodandorchardallsignificantly affected
flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations in 'Elstar' fruit skin (Tables 3 and 4). The
concentrations of cyanidin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3-glycosides, and total flavonoids were
significantly higher infruit from thetopthan infruit from otherpositions and infruit from the
outerpositioncomparedtofruit fromtheinnerposition.Therewerenosignificant differences in
flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations among the outer sectors (N, E, Sand W). The
concentrationofphloridzin,catechinsandchlorogenicaciddidnotsignificantly differ amongall
positions.Terminalfruitcontainedsignificantlyhigherconcentrationsofcyanidin3-galactoside,
quercetin 3-glycosides, catechinsandtotal flavonoids than lateral and spur fruit.
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Chlorogenicacidconcentrationwashigherinterminalfruitthanspurfruit.Lateralandspur fruit
did not differ significantly in flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations. Phloridzin
concentration was not influenced bybearing wood type. Fruit from orchard Bhad significant
higherconcentrationsofcyanidin3-galactoside,catechins,totalflavonoids andchlorogenicacid
thanfruitfromorchardA.Thereweresignificant interactionsamongposition,bearingwoodtype
andorchard ontheconcentration ofcyanidin3-galactoside(Tables3and4).
3.4. Variation between cultivarsandtheircorrespondingmutants
The HPLC chromatographic profiles of flavonoids were qualitatively similar for all
cultivars andtheircorresponding mutants,yetquantitativelydifferent (Table5).Onthewhole,
'Jonagold'anditsmutantshadasignificantlyhigherconcentrationoftotalflavonoids,especially
quercetin 3-glycosides,than 'Elstar' and itsmutants.The largest differences occurred insome
individualquercetin3-glycosidesandinchlorogenicacid.'Elstar' fruit containeda significantly
higherconcentration ofquercetin3-rhamnoglucosideand significantly lowerconcentrations of
both quercetin 3-rhamnosideand chlorogenic acid compared to 'Jonagold' fruits. The visually
moreblushedmutants(e.g.'RedJonaprince'and'Bel-Elstar')alsohadahigherconcentrationof
cyanidin 3-galactoside than the standard or the less blushed mutants. Except for cyanidin 3galactoside,therewerenosignificant differences intheconcentration offlavonoid compounds
betweenacultivar anditsrelatedmutants.

Table2.Distribution of flavonoids andchlorogenic acid indifferent tissuesofmature 'Jonagold' and 'Elstar'
apples (1998)"
Flavonoids and chlorogenic acid (me e dw
Tissue zone
Cyanidin
Phloridzin
Quercetin
Total
Chlorogenic
Catechins
3-galactoside
3-glycosides
flavonoids
acid
Skin
5.41
1.27
0.79
1.94
9.41
0.20
Flesh
0.03
0.08
0.37
0.00
0.48
0.48
Core
0.06
1.94
0.43
0.00
2.43
2.10
Seed
0.05
7.41
0.10
1.13
0.00
7.56
0.18
1.06
0.21
1.25
0.14
LSD0.05
F-test
Cultivar (C)
NS
NS
**
***
*
Zone (Z)
***
***
***
***
***
CxZ
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
a
Catechins,thesumofcatechinandepicatechin; quercetin 3-glycosides,thesumofquercetin 3-galactoside,
quercetin3-glucoside,quercetin3-xyloside,quercetin3-rhaminoside, quercetin3-rhamnoglucosideandquercetin3arabinoside;totalflavonoids,thesumofcyanidin3-galactoside,phloridzin,catechinsandquercetin3-glycosides;NS:
not significant; and *, **and ***,significant at levelsP= 0.05,O.Oland0.001,respectively; (-) not calculated.
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Themicroscopic study(Fig. 1)showedthateveninthereddestpartoftheskinmanycells
havenoanthocyaninintheirvacuoles.Thecellulardistributionofredcolourwasdifferent forthe
standard cultivar and its derived mutants. In standard 'Jonagold', red cells occurred in the
epidermisandintheouterhypodermallayer,whereasin'RedJonaprince'anthocyaninwasfound
in the epidermis and in three hypodermal layers. The pigmented hypodermal cells usually
contained larger and darkerredvacuolesthan thepigmented epidermiscells.Themutant 'Red
Jonaprince' hadahigherproportion ofdarkredcellsthan standard 'Jonagold'.
Table 4. The interaction effect of position, bearing wood type and orchard type on cyanidin
concentration inmature 'Elstar' fruit skin"
Cvanid n 3-galactoside (me ad\v)
Position (P)
Inner North South East
Top
West
Wood type (W)
1YT
0.41
0.05
0.19
0.20
0.21
0.16
1YL
0.17
0.03
0.15
0.12
0.13
0.18
>2Y
0.20
0.05
0.07
0.16
0.13
0.11
Orchard (O)

A
0.18
0.04
0.07
0.10
0.11
0.04
B
0.33
0.20
0.22
0.19
' LSDo.osfor P xW,P xO, and W xO= 0.093,0.076 and 0.054, respectively.

3-galactoside

Orchard (O)
A
B
0.11
0.29
0.07
0.19
0.10
0.14

0.05
0.25

4.Discussion
Verylowconcentrationsofanthocyanin,moderateconcentrationsofquercetin3-glycosides
andrelativelyhighconcentrationsofphloridzin,catechinsandchlorogenicacidwerefoundinthe
shadedskinofanindividual fruit (Table 1)andalso intheskinfrom fruit borneintheinsideof
thecanopy(Tables 3and4),indicatingthat anthocyanin synthesisisalightdependentprocess,
whilethesynthesisofotherphenolicmetabolitesisslightlyifatalllightdependent.Theseresults
supportthesuggestion ofJu(1998)thatthegenescontrollingthesynthesisofdifferent phenolic
compounds might have a different sensitivity to light. Dong et al. (1995) found that exposing
green 'Royal Gala' apple fruit (picked from the inside of the tree) to white plus UV light
increased anthocyanin and flavonoids to a similar level as naturally coloured fruits. Our data
confirm those of Workman (1963) who found for 'Golden Delicious' a double amount of
quercetinglycosidesinexposedfruit comparedtoonesfrom shadedtreepartsanda2foldhigher
concentrationofquercetinglycosidesinsun-exposedpeelthaninshadedpeelofthesamefruit.In
contrast,Juetal.(1996)found for 'Delicious' and 'Ralls' asimilarconcentration of flavonoids
(flavonols and procyanidins) in both sides although in sun-exposed peel twice as much
anthocyanin wasfound thaninshadedpeel.
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Fig. 1.Anthocyanindistributionincross-sectionsofappleskinof(a)standard'Jonagold' and(b)
itsmutant 'RedJonaprince'. Magnification: 350x.

Moreover,incontrasttoourdata, theconcentrationofsimplephenols(mainlychlorogenicacid)
wassignificantly higherintheshadedthan intheexposedpeel.
Withregardtothedistributionofflavonoid andchlorogenicacidwithintheapplefruit our
results (Table 2) confirm those of Guyot et al. (1998), indicating that the synthesis and the
accumulationofphenoliccompoundsistissuespecific.Thehigherconcentrationsofphloridzin,
catechinsandchlorogenicacidindeepertissuezonesmayindicatethatthegenescontrollingtheir
synthesisarenotlightdependent.However,itisnotcertainwhetherflavonoidbiosyntheticgenes
are active intheseunpigmented tissues.Alternatively, an intercellular transport of flavonoids,
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precursorsand/orenzymesinthefruit mightbepostulatedasassumedforpetuniaflowerbyKoes
etal.(1990).Thegeneticactivityofthevarious partsoftheapplefruit mightbedifferent asitis
a pome fruit (not atrue fruit). The core and seedsoriginate from the ovary andthe fleshy part
fromthefloral tube,thefused basesofsepals,petalsandstamens(Pratt, 1988).Yaoetal.(1999)
foundthatMADS-boxgenes(involvedindevelopment)inapplefruit arepreferentiallyexpressed
inthedifferent appleparts.Strictseparationinredcolorationbetweenadjacingcellssubjecttothe
sameillumination (Fig. 1)hasalsobeenobservedbyDayton(1959)andLancasteretal.(1994).
Themechanismbehindthis strikingon/off phenomenon isunclear.
Muchofthewithin-treevariationinfruit qualitycanbeattributedtotwofactors:positionof
thefruit inthecanopy,whichdeterminesthelightmicroclimateunderwhichfruit develop, and
bearingwood type(Volzetal., 1994).Itisknownthatthe intensityandthecomposition ofthe
lightaredifferent intheexteriorandinteriorregionsofthetreecanopy.Fruitinthetopofthetree
mayreceiveahigherlightintensitywithrelativelymoreUVandredlight,andrelativelylessfarredlightthaninotherpositions(Looney, 1968;Proctor, 1975).Suchconditionswouldstimulate
thesynthesisofanthocyanin andotherflavonoids infruit atthetopandouterposition (Kuboet
al., 1988; Lister et al., 1994). The higher concentrations of flavonoids especially cyanidin-3galactosideandquercetin3-glycosidesinterminalfruitcomparedtolateralandspurfruits(Tables
3 and 4) may be explained partly by better light conditions and by a better availability of
metabolites and minerals. Volz et al. (1994) found that terminal flower buds on one-year-old
wood flower earlier, form a larger leaf area, and produce larger fruit with higher Ca and Mg
concentrationsthanbudsonotherwoodtypes.Itisinterestingtonotethatdifferences inripeness
(asdeterminedbystarchstage,firmness, sugarandacidlevels)betweenvariouspositionsinthe
tree and wood types were only slight (data not reported). This may be an indication that the
formation ofcyanidin3-galactosideandquercetin3-glycosidesinapplefruit ismainlydependent
on a specific spectral distribution, as also suggested for colour development by Proctor et al.
(1975).
Thehigher concentration offlavonoids inorchard B(Tables 3and4)mightbeduetoits
lower external and internal shading and also to higher P and Ca and lower N concentrations
(paperinpreparation).Bothlowerexternalandinternalshadingresultsfromlowergrowthvigour
givingmorefreespacebetweentreesandlessroomoccupiedbyleafyshootswithintrees.Higher
PandCaconcentrationshavebeenindicated aspossiblepotentialfactors byLarrigaudiereetal.
(1996)whoshowedthatin'StarkingDelicious'applesanthocyaninconcentrationwaspositively
influenced by a treatment with seniphos, a compound containing mainly P and Ca. By this
treatmentripeningandethyleneproduction werenotaffected. Tan(1980)suggestedthatlowN
andKpromotetheaccumulationoftheenzymePAL,andthusstimulateanthocyaninformationin
apple.Considering allofthefruit characteristics (butespecially starchandfirmness) fruit from
orchard Bdidnot appeartobemoreadvanced inripeness.
Cultivarvariationinflavonoids andchlorogenicacidconcentrationshasalsobeenreported
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by McRae et al. (1990) and Perez-Ilzarbe et al. (1991). Fruit response to light in anthocyanin
synthesisvariesconsiderablyamongapplecultivars(Arakawa, 1988b).Thedifferences between
thestandardcultivarsandtheirmutantsshowpotential anthocyanin accumulationmayincrease
severalfold inmoreblushedmutantswithoutinfluencing theconcentrationsofother flavonoids
(Table 5). If potential maximum concentrations of flavonoid compounds in apple is mainly
geneticallydetermined,thiscouldbeanimportantconsiderationinapplebreedingprogrammes.
Inconclusion,theseresultsshowthatthereismuchroomforoptimisingtheconcentration
ofhealthysubstancesinfruit throughcultivation,selectionofvarietiesandsorting.Sincetheskin
issuchanimportant sourceofphenolics,anypromotionofappleconsumptionshouldimplythe
skinandthis,inturn, shouldbefacilitated bysafe, e.g. organic,waysofgrowing.
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Abstract
The objective of ourwork wastodetermine howfruitposition onthetree affects flavonoid
and chlorogenic acidcontents.Lightwasmeasured atdifferent positions withinthecanopyof 10year-old 'Jonagold' apple trees on M.9 rootstock raised as slender spindles.Fruit from thetopof
the canopy contained the highest percentage of blush and the highest concentrations of cyanidin
3-galactoside (anthocyanin) and quercetin 3-glycosides,followed byfruit from the outsideof the
canopy, and then those from the canopy interior. There were no significant differences in the
concentrations of catechins, phloridzin and chlorogenic acid among fruit from the different
canopy positions. Light level was directly correlated with the concentrations of cyanidin 3galactoside and quercetin 3-glycosides and with thepercentage ofblush inthe fruit skin. Light in
the interior ofthecanopywaspoorer inUV-A,blue,green andredbutricher infar-red light than
at all other positions. Consequently, the FR/R ratio was much larger at the interior of the canopy
than at all other positions. Both anthocyanin and quercetin 3-glycoside concentrations were
clearly related to light level, and there was a critical FR/R ratio of about 1 above which no
anthocyanin andonlyminimal quercetin 3-glycosides were formed.
1.Introduction
Flavonoids, plant-derived phenylpropanoid compounds, can serve as free radical
scavengers and metal chelators (Stafford, 1990; Rice-Evans et al., 1997). Recently, they have
been attributed possible inhibitory action against certain cancers and coronary heart disease
(Formica and Regelson, 1995; Steinmetz and Potter, 1996; Hollman, 1997). Apple fruits are
known to be rich in flavonoid compounds such as anthocyanins, dihydrochalcones, quercetin 3glycosides, catechin, and epicatechin and its polymers, which are mainly located in the skin
(Lancaster, 1992; Awad et al., 2000). Their red colour is due to anthocyanin pigments, mainly
cyanidin 3-galactoside, which can scavenge superoxide radicals in an in-vitro system (Yamasaki
et al., 1996). Apple fruits also contain considerable amounts of hydroxycinnamic acid
derivatives, mainly represented by chlorogenic acid (Lancaster, 1992; Nicolas, 1994), which
showed higher antioxidant capacities thanvitamins Cand Ein in-vitro studies (Rice-Evans etal.,
1997). Flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations in fruits vary greatly among cultivars,
orchards, positions within the tree and within individual fruit (Awad et al., 2000). Effects of
environmental factors and cultural practices on the formation of anthocyanin have been well
documented (Walter, 1967; Saure, 1990; Lancaster, 1992). Two environmental factors are
especially important: temperature and light. Light conditions within the canopy can be improved
by using dwarfing rootstocks, suitable planting systems, optimum row orientation and proper
training and pruning systems (Wertheim et al., 1986; Wagenmakers and Callesen, 1995).
Anthocyanin concentration in apple skin increased with light level, up to about 50% of full
sunlight (Jackson, 1980,Barritt et al., 1997).According to Siegelman and Hendricks (1958), the
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formation of anthocyanin in apple skin is controlled by a high-energy photoreaction, with an
action maximum between 650and 670nm. Asubsidiary one at430to480nmhasbeen reported
by Downs et al. (1965). In post-harvest, white plus UV-B light at 312 nm was optimal for
anthocyanin synthesis, with red and blue light additive (Arakawa et al., 1985;Arakawa, 1988a).
In attached apples, UV cut-off filters prevented rapid anthocyanin formation after bag removal
(Kubo etal., 1988).WhiteplusUVlightcanalsopromote synthesisofdifferent flavonoid classes
(Dongetal., 1995).
The objectives of this study were (1) to characterise the natural light level and its spectral
distribution within a 'Jonagold' apple tree canopygrown in ahumid climate and (2)to determine
anyrelationship between themeasured characteristics of light andthe concentrations of flavonoid
andchlorogenic acid inthefruit skin.
2.Materialsand methods
2.1. Plantmaterial
In 1997, four 10-year-old commercially grown 'Jonagold' apple trees (replicates) on M.9
rootstock andtrained asslender spindle inTheNetherlands wereused. Theplanting systemwasa
singlerow,orientednorthtosouthwith spacing of 1.25 mby3.0m.
2.2.Experimentalprocedure
Radiation within a tree canopy was measured between 330 and 1000nm at 5nm intervals
during a cloudy and a sunny day using a spectroradiometer (LI-COR, Model LI-1800) equipped
with a remote light collector held horizontally during all measurements. Readings were taken at
four zones within the canopyof eachtree.Zone 1 wasthecanopytopabout 2mfrom the ground;
zone 2 was the inner position of the canopy at 1m; zones 3and 4 were the outer east and west
sides about 20cm insidethecanopyat 1.5 m.Inthesezonesthe averagesof3,4, 3and 3reading
points 25 cm apart were used, respectively. A reference spectrum was measured above the tree
immediately before measuring within each tree. Spectral irradiances at 735 and 645 nm were
used tocalculate the FR/Rratios (Kasperbauer 1987).Themeasurements under cloudy condition
were done on August 27 between 14.00 and 15.00 h. Sunny conditions were measured on
September2between 11.00and 12.00h.andrepeatedbetween 13.00and 14.00h.
Daily global radiation data during the period of anthocyanin formation (about 5 weeks
before harvest, August 27 to October 2) were collected from a weather station located about 30
km from the orchard. The global radiation was 10.7 MJ/m2 on August 27, 15.0 MJ/m2 on
September2andthedailyaveragefrom August27toOctober2wasabout 12.0MJ/m2.
At commercial harvest (October 2) 10fruit were picked from each zone for each tree. The
percentage of blushed area of each fruit was measured with the colour measuring vision system
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'Keurmeester' (AWETA fruit grading company, Nootdorp, The Netherlands) adjusted to a
specific setting for 'Jonagold' apples.Fruitwere thenpeeled andthepeelwasimmediately frozen
in liquid nitrogen and then vacuum dried. The freeze-dried peel was ground and sieved to
separate the skin from adhering fleshy parts. The dry skin samples were then kept at-20 °C for
laterflavonoid andchlorogenic acidanalyses.
2.3.Flavonoidandchlorogenicacidanalyses
The extraction and reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC)
quantification of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid were carried out as previously described by
Awad etal.(2000).
2.4.Statisticalanalysis
All data were subjected to analysis of variance and the means separated by F-test and by
the least significant difference (LSD) test atthe 5%level using the statistical package Genstat 5,
release 4.1 (Rothamstead, UK). Regression analysis was used to relate light level and the
concentration of cyanidin 3-galactoside and quercetin 3-glycosides and blush percentage in the
fruit skin.
3. Results
3.1.Lightlevel
Under cloudy and sunnyconditions,theinnertreereceived significantly lesslightthanthe
otherpositions (Table 1).Under cloudy conditions, differences between thetopandtheoutereast
and west positions were not significant, but under sunny conditions the top and outer east
positions received more radiation than the west ones. Within each position far-red light
penetrated betterthan lightofshorterwavelengths.
3.2.Spectralcomposition
Under both cloudy and sunny conditions, the inner position received a significantly lower
proportion of UV-A, blue, green and red but a higher proportion of far-red light than all other
positions (Table 2).There were no significant differences between the topandthe outer (east and
west) positions. The relative light composition under cloudy and sunny conditions was similar.
TheFR/Rratiowassignificantly largeratthe innerposition than atall otherpositions.
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3.3.Flavonoidandchlorogenicacidconcentrations infruit skinandpercentageofblush
The cyanidin 3-galactoside (anthocyanin) concentration in fruits from the top of the tree
was higher than in fruit from all other positions (Table 3). Quercetin 3-glycosides and total
flavonoids were highest in fruit from the top position. Cyanidin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3glycosides and total flavonoids were significantly lower in inner fruit than inthose from all other
positions. Phloridzin, catechins and chlorogenic acid concentrations were not significantly
affected byfruit position. Percent ofblush on fruit followed the sametrend as found for cyanidin
3-galactoside.
3.4.Relationshipbetweenlightlevelandtheconcentrations of cyanidin3-galactoside, quercetin
3-glycosides andpercentageofblush
Significant correlations were found between light level andthe concentrations of cyanidin
3-galactoside (r = 0.66, P<0.05), quercetin 3-glycosides (r = 0.86, P<0.05), and percentage of
blush (r= 0.61,P<0.05) in the fruit skin. It is evident that at low light level and above acritical
FR/R ratio (about 1) there was virtually no anthocyanin formation (Fig. la and b). Quercetin 3glycosides concentration was probably zero atzero light level (Fig.2a)but above aFR/R ratioof
1therewasstill aminimum levelofabout 2.5mg/gdw(Fig.2b).

Table 1.Percent of incoming light at different positions ina 'Jonagold' apple tree canopy measured
under cloudy and sunny conditions'
Position ontree
Light level (percentage of abovetree}
UV-A
Blue
Green
Red
Far-red
Cloudy conditions
Top
59
59
60
60
69
Inner
8
9
17
8
8
Outer east
55
54
54
55
64
Outer west
58
63
57
58
58
F-test
***
***
***
***
***
25
24
20
25
26
LSD o.o5

Total radiation
61
10
56
53

***
16

Sunny conditions
Top
65
67
68
69
80
70
Inner
7
6
15
8
7
7
82
Outer east
75
81
84
95
75
Outer west
50
49
49
49
56
50
F-test
##*
***
***
***
***
***
18
21
22
19
16
19
LSD o.05
"Values are the means of four trees. UV-A, 330-400 nm;blue 400-450 nm; green, 450-530 nm;red, 600-700
nm; far red, 700-750 nm; total radiation, 330-750 nm. The measurements under cloudy conditions were between
14.00 and 15.00 h on August 27; those under sunny conditions were on September 2 between 11.00-12.00 h and
were repeated between 13.00 and 14.00h. ***, significant at P =0.001.
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Table 2. Spectral composition and FR/R ratio (735/645 nm)at different positions ina 'Jonagold' apple tree
canopy measured under cloudy and sunnyconditions"
Positionon tree
Spectra composition(percentage oftotalavailable light
UV-A
Blue
Green
Red
Far-red
Cloudy conditions
Above tree
7.2
9.0
18.0
18.8
10.5
6.5
8.3
Top
16.5
17.5
11.5
Inner
4.0
5.3
11.4
14.8
10.7
Outer east
6.6
7.8
16.1
17.1
11.7
Outer west
6.4
8.3
11.6
16.6
17.5
F-test
***
***
***
***
***
0.5
0.6
0.8
1.1
0.8
LSD 005

FR/R
0.83
0.97
2.00
1.10
1.00

**#
0.25

Sunny conditions
Above tree
6.1
8.7
17.7
20.4
10.7
0.82
Top
5.6
7.9
16.3
18.7
11.6
0.99
Inner
2.9
15.4
4.1
9.5
7.9
3.20
5.2
7.4
Outer east
16.0
19.0
11.7
0.98
Outer west
5.9
8.0
15.9
17.8
11.4
1.03
F-test
*#*
***
**
***
***
***
0.7
0.9
2.8
1.4
0.9
0.73
LSD o.o5
"Values are the means of four trees. UV-A, 330-400 nm; blue 400-450 nm; green, 450-530 nm; red, 600-700
nm; far red, 700-750 nm. The total of available light used was inthe range of 330-1000 nm. The measurements under
cloudy conditions were between 14.00 and 15.00 h on August 27; and under sunny conditions were on September 2
between 11.00and 12.00 h and were repeated between 13.00 and 14.00 h. **, ***, significant atP =0.01 and 0.001,
respectively.

Table 3. Flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations (mg g dw) and % of blush at commercial harvest in
'Jonagold' apple skinasaffected by fruit position inthetree"
Position
Percentege Cyanidin
Phloridzin Catechins Quercetin
Total
Chlorogenic
ontree
ofblush
3-galactoside
3-glycosides flavonoids
acid
1.2
Top
38.0
0.55
3.0
8.8
13.5
0.17
Inner
3.6
7.2
0.0
0.02
1.1
2.5
0.20
Outer east
14.2
1.2
7.0
12.2
0.23
3.7
0.20
Outer west
1.2
3.5
6.8
11.8
0.21
20.5
0.25
F-test
NS
NS
NS
***
***
***
**
7.8
0.12
2.0
2.6
LSD0o5
"Catechins, the sum of catechin and epicatechin; quercetin 3-glycosides, the sum of quercetin 3-galactoside,
quercetin 3-glucoside, quercetin 3-xyloside, quercetin 3-rhamnoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside, quercetin 3arabinoside; total flavonoids, the sum of cyanidin 3-galactoside, phloridzin, catechins and quercetin 3-glycosides.
NS,not significant; **, ***, significant at levelP =0.01 and 0.001 respectively; (-), not calculated.
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4.Discussion
Canopy shading clearlydecreased the concentration ofcyanidin 3-galactoside and quercetin
3-glycosides in 'Jonagold' apple skin. The concentrations of catechins, phloridzin and
chlorogenic acid were, however, largely independent oflight/canopy position (Table 3). Though
the light dependence ofanthocyanin formation is well known, that of quercetin 3-glycosides has
not been reported before. Our data also conflict with the conclusion of Ju etal. (1999b) that the
total concentration offlavonoids isnot influenced bylight quantity orcanopy positions. They,
however, only measured total flavonoids and did not discriminate between quercetin glycosides
and other phenolic classes. Catechins, phloridzin andchlorogenic acid arepart of the same
biosynthesis pathway as quercetin 3-glycosides and cyanidin 3-galactoside (Lancaster, 1992) and
one would expect competition forthesame precursor molecules. However, accumulationof
catechins, phloridzin and chlorogenic acid wasapparently not affected bythe synthesis of
cyanidin 3-galactoside andquercetin 3-glycosides, even in fruit grown onthetopofthe tree
where there is a substantial accumulation of both of these twocompounds (Table 3).This
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suggests that the biosynthesis of the catechins, phloridzin and chlorogenic acid on the one hand
and quercetin glycosides and cyanidin 3-galactoside on the other, occur independently of each
other. Perhaps synthesis of different flavonoid classes occurs in different cell types of the apple
skin. Theobservation that inthereddest areaofappleskin anthocyanin onlyaccumulates in some
cells may support this suggestion (Awad et al., 2000). Alternatively, different independently
operating multi-enzyme complexes may channel substrate conversion towards either catechins,
phloridzin and chlorogenic acid orquercetin 3-glycosidesorcyanidin 3-galactoside (Burbulis and
Shirley, 1999).
The lowerlevel ofUV-A,blue,green andred light,thehigher levelof far-red lightandthe
higher FR/R ratio in the interior of the canopy (Tables 1and 2) may suppress the synthesis of
both cyanidin 3-galactoside and quercetin 3-glycosides in the inner position (Table 3). Both
quercetin glycoside and cyanidin 3-galactoside concentrations were related to light level; the
regression lines (linear for cyanidin 3-galactoside, logarithmic for quercetin 3-glycosides, Figs,
la and 2a) most likely passed through zero. This corresponds to the results of Ju et al. (1997)
with bagged fruit, where there was no synthesis of anthocyanin and quercetin glycosides before
bag removal. Furthermore, there appeared to be a requirement for a FR/R ratio of about 1 for
significant cyanidin 3-galactoside and quercetin 3-glycosides formation (Figs, lb and 2b) which
did not occur in the tree interior. The higher concentrations of quercetin glycosides, cyanidin 3galactoside, and percentage of blush in fruit from the top than in ones from the outside of the
canopy (Table 3) might be due to a longer time of light exposure of fruit at the top than fruit at
theouterpositions.
Light is considered one of the most important factors in the control of flavonoid synthesis
acting upon a complex system involving several photoreceptors: UV, blue,phytochrome and the
photosynthetic system (Tobin and Silverthorne, 1985;Arakawa, 1988a). Phytochrome activity is
controlled by the FR/R ratio and is believed to regulate flavonoid gene expression in many plant
systems (Mohr and Herrel, 1983;Tobin and Silverthorne, 1985).Thedifferences infruit maturity
between fruit from the different canopy positions were generally slight and are unlikely to
explain the stimulatory effects of light/canopy position on cyanidin 3-galactoside and especially
onquercetin 3-glycosides formation (Awad etal.,2000;Ju, 1998).
Alarge portion ofthetree canopyreceived lessthan 20%ofthe available light. Thismeans
that even intreestrained asaslender spindle,further action isneededtoincreaselightpenetration
within their canopy for increasing cyanidin 3-galactoside and quercetin 3-glycoside
concentrations, leadingtoimproved fruit colour andhealthiness.Mutantswithmoreblush,which
areabletoaccumulate anthocyanin even infruit atthe innercanopyposition, didnot showhigher
quercetin 3-glycoside concentrations than their standard cultivars (Awad et al., 2000). Therefore,
improving light conditions within the canopy, especially at the final stage of fruit development,
by some cultural measure e.g. summer pruning, repositioning branches or covering the orchard
floor withreflectingfilms,mayimprovebothhealthfulness andcolourofthe fruit.
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Abstract
The relationships between fruit N, P, K, Mg and Ca concentrations during the season
and flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations in skin of 'Elstar' apples at maturity have
been studied during three seasons in a nutrition experiment (with the mutant 'Elshof), andin
a separate experiment with standard 'Elstar' using within-tree variation in nutrient
concentration due to fruit position in the tree. Negative correlations were frequently found
betweenthe concentration ofNand MgandtheN/Caratio,andoccasionallywiththat ofK,in
fruit during growth and at maturity, and anthocyanin and total flavonoids concentration at
maturity. Calcium concentration showed occasionally positive correlations with anthocyanin
andtotal flavonoids concentration. Chlorogenic acid concentration showed onlyinthe second
experiment a correlation with some of the studied nutrients (positive with P and Ca and
negative with N,K,Mg and N/Ca).Regression models accounted for up to 40%and 30%of
the variance in anthocyanin and total flavonoids concentration of 'Elshof mutant apples,and
up to 70% and 65% of the variance in anthocyanin and total flavonoids concentration of
standard 'Elstar' apples, respectively. The most important variable in predictive models for
the anthocyanin and total flavonoids concentration was N concentration in the fruit. The
results suggest that the concentration of flavonoids in fruit skin could be increased by
optimising fertilization, especiallythatofN.
1.Introduction
Plant flavonoids constitute one of the largest group of naturally occurring phenolics,
possessing ideal chemical structural as antioxidants, free radical scavengers and metal
chelators (Rice-Evans et al., 1997). Hertog et al. (1993) estimated the daily Dutch intake of
flavonols as 23 mg/day (expressed as aglycones). However, reliable quantitative data on the
intake of other flavonoids such as anthocyanin, catechins, phloridzin and phenolic acids are
not yet available. Apple fruits are rich in quercetin glycosides, catechin, epicatechin,
procyanidins, dihydrochalcones (such as phloridzin) and in blushed cultivars in anthocyanin
(such as cyanidin glycosides), all of which are concentrated mostly in the skin (Lancaster,
1992; Awad et al., 2000). Hydroxy cinnamic acids, such as chlorogenic acid, which are also
reported to have in-vitro antioxidant properties (Rice-Evans et al., 1997) are present
predominantly inthe flesh (Awad etal.,2000).
Plant phenolics areconsidered as stress metabolites and canbe induced byawiderange
of environmental stimuli such as light, ozone, temperature, water stress and wounding (Tan,
1980; Lancaster, 1992; Kangasjarvi et al., 1994; Matern and Grimmig, 1994; Estiarte et al.,
1994). A number of pre and post harvest studies have been mainly conducted to increase
anthocyanin concentration because of its direct relation with fruit colour and marketability
(Smock, 1966; Faust, 1973; Walter, 1967; Saure, 1990). Fruit nutrient composition has a
strongassociation with general external and internal quality attributes of fruits such ascolour,
firmness, storability and disorder resistance (Bramlage, 1993; Johnson and Ridout, 1998).
Walter (1967) concluded from his review that, in general, nitrogen has a negative effect on
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apple fruit red colour. However, information onthe effect of other nutrients onfruit colour is
inconsistent and clear correlations with anthocyanin formation have not yet been established
(Walter, 1967; Saure, 1990). Nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus deficiency has been
reported to increase anthocyanin formation in maize (Lawanson et al., 1972) and in
buckwheat seedlings (Krause and Reznik, 1976). In tomato plants N deficiency increased the
level of anthocyanin of leaves 2-3-fold and that of total flavonoids by 14% (BongueBartelsman andPhillips, 1995).Patil and Alva (1999)reported that ingrapefruit, the levelsof
the flavonoids naringin and rutinoside and the levels of total vitamin C (ascorbic acid plus
dehydroascorbic acid) decreased in the fruit with increased N application levels. In apple
shoot cultures Lux-Endrich et al. (2000) found that, increasing the sucrose content and
reducing the macronutrient content oftheculture media, resulted in ahigher accumulation of
phenolic acids,quercetin glycosides,catechins andprocyanidins ofthetissues.
There appears to be, however, no published work on the effect of nutrients on
flavonoids and chlorogenic acid concentration in apples. Therefore, we report here on the
relations between fruit nutrient concentration during growth and the concentration of several
flavonoid classes and chlorogenic acid of 'Elstar' apple skin at commercial harvest.
Possibilities for optimising the level of flavonoids in apples via nutrient fertilization are
discussed.
2.Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental
Expt.1.
Trees of 'Elstar' apple ('Elshof mutant) were planted in 1993 at the experimental
orchards in Wilhelminadorp to study the relationship between fruit and leaf nutrient
concentration of N, P, K, Mg and Ca and post-harvest quality development. Fruit samples
were taken in the 1996, 1997 and 1998 seasons to study the effect of these nutrients on the
concentrations of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid infruit skin.Treeswereplanted ina single
row system at a density of 6000/ha and trained as slender spindles. To increase the range of
nutrient concentrations, half of the rowswereplanted in former grass strips andthe otherhalf
in former grass-free strips. Half of the trees were grown directly on M.9 rootstock and half
with interstock 'Dubbele Zoete Aagt', both types being evenly distributed over replications.
'Golden Delicious' trees were planted as pollinizer at a 1:10 ratio. Treatments were 5
nutrients (N, P, K, Mg and Ca) each at 5 levels (see table 1) with 4 replicates (11 trees for
each) in a randomised complete block design. For each treatment two replications were
allotted at random to former grass strips and two to former bare strips. For each
treatment/block, one nutrient was given at different levels, while the remaining four nutrient
fertilizers were administered atnormal level (level 2).Nitrogen was applied tothe soilintwo
doses (April and June) asNH4NO3mixed with CaCCb(acommercial product containing26%
N). Potassium was applied once to the soil in March as K2SO4 (42% K). Phosphor (Ca
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(H2P04)2) (25% P), calcium (CaCl2) (29% Ca) and magnesium (Mg2S04) (10% Mg) were
applied as foliar sprays in 0.1% 'Citowett' (BASF) wetting agent using a portable high
pressure sprayer. Trees were sprayed until run-off at two weeks intervals starting from full
bloom until one week before commercial harvest. Fruit samples (25 fruits of each) were
randomly collected from the tree periphery at monthly interval from June to August and at
commercial harvest for N, P, K, Mg and Ca analysis. At the same date leaf samples were
randomly taken from the extension shoots (two full grown leaves per tree). At commercial
harvest (17, 8and 2 September for the season 1996, 1997and 1998,respectively) samples of
15 fruits of each replicate were randomly taken from the tree periphery for flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid analysis. In 1996 and 1998, 30 objects out of 100 and in 1997, 60 objects
were sampledrepresenting awiderangeofnutrient concentrations.

Table 1.Levels ofapplied fertilizer (Kg/ha)for 'Elstar' appletrees ('Elshof mutant),eitherbroadcast tothe soil
(br) or sprayed on tree (sp)
Application level
0
1 2
3
4
Type of fertilizer
N(br)
0
35
70
140
210
P(sp)
4.6
101*
0
1.15
2.3
K(br)
0
25
50
100
150
Mg (sp)
10.0
20.0
0
2.5
5.0
Ca (sp)
11
0
2.75
5.5
16.5
*Applied broadcast astriple super-phosphate.

Data of daily mean temperature and precipitation were obtained from a weather station
located inthe sameorchard where the experiment wasperformed. InAugust, during the later
stages in fruit development, themean temperature was 18°C,21.5°Cand 18°Cfor the seasons
1996, 1997 and 1998, respectively, whereas the precipitation was 65, 34 and 65 mm,
respectively,showingthatthismonthin 1997wasexceptionallywarmanddry.
Expt.2.
Within-tree and between-orchards variations in flavonoids and chlorogenic acid
concentration of standard 'Elstar' apples have been reported elsewhere (Awad et al., 2000).
Using the same fruit samples in 1996,we determined the relationships between concentration
ofN, P,K, Mgand Ca inthe fruit at commercial maturity andthe concentration of flavonoids
andchlorogenic acidinfruit skinwithsimpleandmultipleregressionanalyses.
2.2.Nutrientanalysis offruits andleaves
For each fruit sample, one sector (free of seeds and stalks) of about 30 g fresh weight
was taken from each fruit. For the fruitlets sampled in June the whole fruitlet was used after
removing seeds and stalk. Fruit and leaf samples were dried at 70°C,ground, and analysed by
standard methods. After digestion in H2S04ithe concentrations of N and P were determined
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colorimetrically by an autoanalyzer (ALPKEM, RFA-300). The concentration of K, Mg and
Ca was measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (PERKIN-ELMER, 2380). The
concentrations ofallnutrientswereexpressed asmg/lOOgfresh weight(FW).
2.3.Determination offlavonoids andchlorogenicacidinfruit skin
Blush percentage of harvested fruits were measured, the fruit peeled, and the combined
peel of each sample immediately frozen in liquid N and then vacuum dried. The freeze-dried
peel wasground and sieved to separate the skin from adhering fleshy parts andkept at-20°C
for flavonoids and chlorogenic acid extraction. The extraction and the RP-HPLC
quantification of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid were done aspreviously described byAwad
etal.(2000)with somemodifications (Awad etal.,2001b).
2.4.Estimationofblushpercentage
At commercial harvest fruit samples from both Expt. 1and 2were used to estimate the
percentage of blushed area of each individual fruit of each sample by the colour measuring
vision system 'Keurmeester' (AWETA Fruit Grading Company, Nootdorp, The Netherlands)
adjusted toaspecific setting for 'Elstar' apples.
2.5. Statisticalanalysis ofdata
Data were subjected to simple and multiple linear regression analyses or to analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and the means were separated byF-test or the least significant difference
(LSD)testusingthe statistical packageGenstat 5,release4.1(Rothamstead,UK).
3. Results
In experiment 1, increasing the amounts of N and Ca fertilizers increased the
concentrations of each nutrient in fruit (Table 2a). Increasing N fertilization decreased the
concentration of P and Ca in fruits. Increasing the amount of N fertilizer also caused a
significant increase in the N/Ca ratio (5.9, 7.8 and 10.8 at rates of 0, 2, and 4 ofN fertilizer,
respectively; P< 0.05) in fruits. Increasing the amount of Ca fertilizer decreased the N/Ca
ratio (8.8, 7.5 and 7.2 at rates 0, 2 and 4 of Ca fertilizer, respectively; P< 0.05) in fruits.
Application of P, K and Mg had no clear effect on their respective concentration in fruits. In
leaves,the concentration of N, P,K, Mg and Cawere generally increased bythe applications
oftherespective fertilizers (datanotshown).
The concentrations of cyanidin 3-galactoside (anthocyanin), catechins and total
flavonoids (Table 2b) and % of blush (Table 2c) were generally decreased by increasing the
amount of N fertilizer. Phloridzin concentration responded positively to Mg fertilizer.
Catechins concentration increased by increasing the amount of P and decreased by increasing
theamountofCa fertilizer.
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A simple regression analysis was performed to calculate the correlation among the
concentration of different flavonoid classes and fruit nutrient concentrations in 'Elshof
mutant and in standard 'Elstar' apples (Table 3).For 'Elshof the concentrations ofNandMg
and the N/Ca ratio in fruit of both early (June) and late (September) analysis were negatively
correlated with cyanidin 3-galactoside (anthocyanin) and total flavonoids concentration of
fruit skin at commercial harvest inthe three seasons 1996, 1997 and 1998 (rof 0.18 to 0.84),
except for some of the data on Mg in 1997.In 1997,P and K showed negative, though rather
poor, correlations with cyanidin3-galactoside and total flavonoids concentration, especially in
the September analysis. The concentration of Ca was not related to the concentration of
anthocyanin and total flavonoids in the three seasons. Similar results were also observed for
the relations between fruit nutrient in the July and August analyses and the concentration of
anthocyanin and total flavonoids in fruit skin at commercial harvest (data not shown).
Chlorogenic acid concentration was not related to any of the studied nutrients in this
experiment (data not shown). Leaf mineral concentrations were, generally, much less related
to the concentration of flavonoid compounds in fruit than fruit mineral concentrations (data
notshown).
For standard 'Elstar' the concentrations of N and K and the N/Ca ratio in fruit at
commercial harvest were negatively and of Ca was positively correlated with cyanidin 3galactoside and total flavonoids concentration in fruit skin (Table 3). Magnesium
concentration was negatively correlated with cyanidin 3-galactoside concentration, but not
with total flavonoids. The concentration of P was not related to cyanidin 3-galactoside and
total flavonoids concentration in fruit skin. Chlorogenic acid concentration was negatively
correlated with the concentration of N, K and Mg and N/Ca ratio, and positively correlated
withPandCaconcentration infruit (rof0.33to0.42).
Table 4 presents selected multiple regression models for the relation between cyanidin
3-galactoside and total flavonoids concentrations in fruit skin at commercial harvest and the
nutrient concentration in fruit at an early stage of development (June) and at commercial
harvest (September). For 'Elshof mutant, fruit Nconcentration wasparticularly important for
predicting the concentration of cyanidin 3-galactoside and total flavonoids. In 1996 fruit N
concentration inJune and September accounted for 46%and 41% ofthevariation in cyanidin
3-galactoside, respectively. Fruit N concentration in June accounted for 27% and the N/Ca
ratio in September accounted for 23% of the variation in total flavonoids. In 1998 fruit N
concentration inJune and September accounted for 70%and 41% ofthevariation in cyanidin
3-galactoside, respectively and for 53%and 25%for total flavonoids, respectively. However,
in 1997the relations between nutrients and flavonoids were verypoor especiallybetween the
Junenutrient concentrations andflavonoid concentrations atcommercial harvest. Ingeneral,
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cultures higher quercetin glycosides, catechins and procyanidins accumulation by reducing
the macronutrient content of the culture media in general. Similarly, ciders obtained from
'Dabinett' apple trees that received NPK fertilizer were less bitter and astringent than those
from control tress, which was related to an overall decrease of 17% in fruit phenolic
concentration (Lea and Beech, 1978). Our results also agree with those of Patil and Alva
(1999) who found in grapefruit that naringin levels and the levels of total vitamin C in fruit
decreased with increased nitrogen application rate in the orchard. Several authors observed
that nutritional stresses e.g. N, P, Mn and Bdeficiency increased flavonoid content in awide
variety ofplants (Zornoza and Esteban, 1984;Bongue-Bartelsmanand Phillips, 1995;Estiarte
et al. 1994). A positive effect of calcium spray on apple phenolics has been observed by
Sannomaru et al. (1998), who found that epicatechin, chlorogenic acid and total polyphenols
contents of 'Starking' apples were higher in Ca treated than in untreated fruit. Raese and
Staiff (1990) reported that soil-applied calcium nitrate was associated with higher
concentration of fruit Ca, lower N/Ca ratio,more red colour and lower incidence of disorders
in 'Delicious' apples ascompared tocontrol.
Regression models combining upto two variables accounted for upto40%and 30%of
the variance of anthocyanin and total flavonoids concentration in 'Elshof mutant apples,
respectively and up to 70% and 65% of the variance of anthocyanin and total flavonoids
concentration in standard 'Elstar' apples, respectively (Table 4).The most important variable
that showed repeatedly significant contribution to the predictive models of anthocyanin and
total flavonoids concentration wasN concentration inthe fruit. Duetothe high level of intercorrelation between the different explanatory variables, addition of more variables did not
further improvethemodels (datanotshown).
Themode ofaction ofdifferent nutrientsonphenolics formation inplanttissues isstilla
matter of speculation, though less for N. According to the generally accepted concept of
competition between phenolics and proteins for their common precursor, L-phenylalanine,
nitrogen may inhibit flavonoid synthesis via enhancing the channeling of L-phenylalanine
towards proteins (Faust, 1965a; Phillips and Henshaw, 1977; Margna et al., 1989).
Alternatively, N might negatively influence the enzyme system involved in the biosynthesis
of phenolics (Krause and Reznik, 1976;Tan, 1980). Furthermore, there are some indications
that N might influence flavonoid synthesis atthe gene level. Bongue-Bartelsman and Phillips
(1995)found that Ndeficiency increased flavonoid intomato leaves and produced changes in
the steady-state mRNA levels of chalcone synthase, chalcone isomerase and dihydroflavonol4-reductase enzymes.Wegenerally found that fruit maturity characteristics were onlyslightly
influenced by nutrient fertilizers (data not shown). Thus, the effects of nutrients on flavonoid
concentrations cannotbe explainedbyanyinfluences onfruit ripening.
Therelationships betweennutrition and chlorogenic acid concentration inapples arenot
consistent and further study is required. For standard 'Elstar' apples the concentration of
chlorogenic acid was negatively related to the concentration of N, K and Mg and the N/Ca
ratio but positively related to both P and Ca. For 'Elshof mutant, on the contrary, we found
that chlorogenic acid was not related to the studied nutrients. The same confusion exists in
literature. Lux-Endrich et al. (2000) found in apple shoot culture more accumulation of
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chlorogenic acid and other hydroxy cinnamic acids by reducing the macronutrient content of
the culture media in general, whereas Krause and Reznik (1976) found that varying P and N
concentration in buckwheat seedlings did not influence chlorogenic acid concentration, in
contrast to flavonoids. Inconclusion, our results show evidencethat, inaddition to improving
light conditions, the concentration of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in fruit skin could be
further increasedbyoptimisingfertilization especiallythatofN.
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Abstract
The effects of crop load onthe concentrations of flavonoid and chlorogenic acid in skin
andon qualitycharacteristics of mature apple fruit hasbeen studied. Three crop load levelsof
about 50, 100 and 200 fruits/tree (about 35,60 and 100t/ha) representing low,moderate and
high loads, respectively, were established on 'Jonagold' apple tress byfruit thinning 8weeks
after full bloom (FB). Also three crop load levels of about 60, 100and 140 fruits/tree (about
35, 50 and 70t/ha), representing low,moderate and high loads,respectively, were established
bythinning 'Red Elstar' apple trees at: FB,and 4 and 8weeks after FB. Similar results were
found for both cultivars. At a low crop load, fruit weight, soluble solids,acidity and firmness
were significantly higher than at high and moderate loads. However, the concentrations of
flavonoid and chlorogenic acid were not affected by crop load. For 'Red Elstar', the time of
thinning did not affect the concentrations of flavonoid and chlorogenic acid in fruit skin or
fruit weight, soluble solids, acidity and firmness. Removal of only the interior fruits (about
one-third oftotal fruit) atabout4weeksbefore expected commercial harvest didnot influence
theconcentrations offlavonoid and chlorogenic acid orqualityoftheremaining exterior fruits
of either 'Jonagold' or 'Elstar'. Theresults indicate that, assimilate availability isnot a major
regulatoryfactor inflavonoids andchlorogenic acid formation inapples.
1.Introduction
Phenolic compounds occurnaturally ina large number of edibleplants.Flavonoids,one
of the most important phenolic classes, are common constituents of the human diet and
contribute largely to the antioxidant potential of the diet. Tea, onions and apples are
considered the most important sources of Dutch dietary flavonols (Hertog et al., 1993).Apple
fruits are rich in flavonoids (e.g. flavonols, catechins, phloridzin and anthocyanins) and
contain considerable amounts of hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives, mainly represented by
chlorogenic acid (Lancaster, 1992;Nicolas et al., 1994;Awad et al.,2000).Flavonoids are a
product of a combination of precursors of two independent pathways, the shikimate pathway
(yielding phenylalanine) and the acetate-malonate pathway (yielding malonyl-CoA) via
several enzymatic steps (Stafford, 1990). Generally these compounds are present in plant
tissues as glycosides, except flavan-3-ols (catechins) which are found in free rather than in
glycosylated forms.
Atreatment thatcauses achange inthe availability oftheflavonoid precursors, shikimic
acid, acetate and sugar, might also induce subsequent changes in the synthesis of flavonoids.
Exogenous sucrose,galactose and glucosepromoted anthocyanin synthesis inapple skin discs
(Smock, 1969; Faust, 1965b; Vestrheim, 1970). A pre-harvest application of 0.25M of
galactose or glucose on fruit trees enhanced anthocyanin formation in 'Fuji' apples (Bae and
Lee, 1995). On the other hand, several studies did not show any relation between sugar
content and anthocyanin formation in apples (Uota, 1952; Blankenship, 1987; Noro et al.,
1988).Lux-Endrich et al. (2000)reported that increasing the sucrose content andreducingthe
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macronutrient content of the culture media enhanced the accumulation of phenolic acids,
quercetin glycosides,catechinsandprocyanidins incultured appleshoots.
Little research has been conducted to enhance the concentration of phenolics in field
grown apples. Fruit thinning is a very important cultural practice that affects fruit
development, the availability of assimilates, the sugars, acids and dry matter contents, and
mineral composition of apples (Poll et al., 1996;Volzand Ferguson, 1999;Wertheim,2000).
To our knowledge, no literature is available about the influence of crop load on the
concentration of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in apple fruit, except for anthocyanins
(Smock, 1969; Walter, 1967; Saure, 1990). In the present study, we hypothesised that under
conditions of high carbohydrate availability, plants may increase the formation of their
secondary metabolites, such as phenolic compounds, as a method for storing surplus fixed
carbon. Crop load was manipulated by applying fruit orflowerthinning at different stages of
development and at different severities. The concentrations of several flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid in apples were measured at harvest and fruit quality characteristics were
recorded.
2.Materials and methods
2.1.Experimental
Experiments were conducted in the 1997 and 1998 seasons using 'Elstar' and
'Jonagold' appletrees.Thetreesweretrained asslender spindleonM.9rootstockandplanted
in a single row system with spacing of 3.0 x 1.25 m for standard 'Jonagold' and 'Elstar' and
3.0x 1.0 for 'Red Elstar' mutant incommercial orchards.
In 1997, 12 'Jonagold' trees of 10-year-old were selected for uniformity. On June 30,
after the natural drop had ceased, different levels of crop load of about 50, 100 and 200
fruits/tree (about 35,60and 100t/ha) were established byhand-thinning and arereferred toas
a low,moderate andhigh cropload,respectively. Thinning involvedtheremoval ofallbutthe
king flower or fruit of each cluster. The experimental design was a randomised complete
block design with 4 replicates of one tree each. At commercial harvest (Oct. 2), 15-fruit
samplesfromthe outertreecanopywerecollected for measurements.
In 1998, an experiment was conducted with 7-year-old trees of 'Red Elstar'. Thinning
treatments were applied at: full bloom (FB), 4 and 8 weeks after FB. On each occasion,
different levels of crop load of about 60, 100, and 140 fruits/tree (about 35, 50 and 70 t/ha)
were established byhand-thinning and are referred to as a low,moderate and high crop load,
respectively. An unthinned control (about 220 fruits/tree) was also included. Thinning
involved the removal of all but the king flower or fruit of each cluster. The experimental
design was a factorial randomised complete block design with 4replicates of 3trees each.At
commercial harvest (Sept. 15) 15-fruit samples,from only2treesperreplicate,were collected
from theoutertreecanopyfor lateranalysis.
An additional experiment with 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' was conducted during the 1998
season to studythe effect of removing onlythe interior fruits (about one-third oftotal fruit) at
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about 4 weeks before expected commercial harvest on the concentration of flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid and on the quality characteristics of the remaining exterior fruits. For each
cultivar, 12uniform 11-year-old trees having a normal crop level were selected. The interior
fruits of 6 randomly selected trees (replicates) were removed by hand and the remaining 6
trees served ascontrols (without thinning).At commercial harvest (Sept. 8and 29 for 'Elstar'
and 'Jonagold', respectively) 15-fruit samples were collected from the outer tree canopy for
lateranalysis.
2.2.Determination offruit qualitycharacteristics
At commercial harvest, weight (g/fruit), flesh firmness of the background side (kg,
Instron, 11mmprobe, 8mm depth in2seconds), soluble solids (%brix) andtitratable acidity
(% malic acid injuice) were measured (DeJager and Roelofs, 1996).Starch conversion stage
wasassessed after dipping atransverse fruit section intoasolution of 1%(w/v)iodineand4%
(w/v) potassium iodide; the image was scored on a 1-10 scale (1 = completely black, 10=
completely white). The streif maturity index (firmness/(starch *% brix)) was also calculated
(Streif, 1996). The percentage of blush in 'Red Elstar' apples was estimated in all fruits
(including fruits from the innerandtoppositions oftree)picked from onetreeperreplicateby
the colour measuring vision system 'Keurmeester' (AWETA Fruit Grading Company,
Nootdorp, The Netherlands). Fruit diameter (mm) was also recorded by this machine. The
background colour of the skin of each individual fruit of each sample was measured
spectrometrically (Minolta CR 200) using the 'a-value' (ca-20 hard green and +5 yellow) in
'Jonagold' and 'Red Elstar'.
2.3.Determination offlavonoids andchlorogenicacidinfruit skin
After measuring weight and colour, the fruits were peeled and the combined peel of
each sample was immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and vacuum dried. The freeze-dried
peel was ground and sieved to separate the skin from adhering fleshy parts. The dry skin
samples were then kept at -20 °C for later flavonoids and chlorogenic acid extraction. The
extraction and the RP-HPLC quantification of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid were done as
described byAwad etal.(2001b).
2.4. Statisticalanalysis ofdata
All data were statistically analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the means
were separated by F-test or the least significant difference (LSD) at 5% level using the
statisticalpackageGenstat 5,release4.1(Rothamstead,UK).
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3. Results
At the same harvest date the concentrations of flavonoid and chlorogenic acid were not
significantly different at different levels of crop load in 'Jonagold' apples (Table la).
However, cyanidin 3-galactoside (anthocyanin) tended to increase and phloridzin, catechins,
quercetin 3-glycosideandtotalflavonoids tendedtodecrease atalowcropload.
Table la. Flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations (mggdw) inskin of 'Jonagold' apples asaffected by
crop load; season 1997"
Total
Cyanidin 3Phloridzin
Catechins
Quercetin3Chlorogenic
galactoside
glycosides
flavonoids
acid
Crop load
High
0.26
1.04
2.54
6.1
9.9
0.26
8.5
0.23
Moderate
0.22
0.90
2.36
5.1
5.0
8.6
0.28
Low
0.44
0.80
2.31
F-test
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
a
High, moderate and low crop loads were about 200, 100 and 50 fruits/tree, respectively. Catechins, the
sum of catechin and epicatechin; quercetin 3-glycosides, the sum of quercetin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3glucoside, quercetin 3-xyloside, quercetin 3-rhamnoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside and quercetin 3arabinoside; total flavonoids, the sum of cyanidin 3-galactoside, phloridzin, catechins and quercetin 3glycosides.NS,not significant.

Fruit weight, % of brix, acidity and firmness were higher at a low crop load than at high and
moderate loads (Table lb). Fruit maturity, as characterised by both the streif and starch
indexes,was not similar at different crop loads though there was atendencyto ahigher streif
index and a lower starch index at a low crop load. The ground colour of fruit ('a-value') was
lessgreenatalowcroploadthanathighandmoderateloads.
Table lb. Fruit quality characteristics of 'Jonagold' applesasaffected bycrop load; season 1997a
Starch
Fruit weight
Acidity
Firmness
a-value
Streif
% Brix
%malic acid
(Kg/cm2)
index
index
(g)
Crop load
High
198.5a
13.3a
0.57a
7.4a
-14.7a
0.075
7.6
6.5
Moderate
232.6b
13.6a
0.63b
7.2b
-14.3a
0.087
0.70c
7.6c
5.8
Low
255.5c
14.5b
-10.8b
0.092
F-test
NS
NS
*##
*
**
*
**
a
A high, moderate and low crop load about 200, 100 and 50 fruits/tree, respectively. NS, not significant;
*; **; ***,significant a t P = 0.05,0.01,0.001, respectively.

The concentrations of phloridzin and quercetin 3-glycosides were decreased by fruit thinning
in 'Red Elstar' apples,whilethose ofother flavonoid classes,totalflavonoids and chlorogenic
acid remained the same (Table 2a). Time or degree of thinning did not affect the
concentrations of flavonoid and chlorogenic acid.At a low crop load, fruit weight, %ofbrix,
acidity and firmness of 'Red Elstar' apples were higher and fruit size was larger than at
moderate andhigh loads (Table 2b).The ground colour offruit ('a-value') was lessgreen and
the %ofblush was higher at a low crop load than athigh and moderate loads.However, fruit
maturity, as characterised by both the streif and starch indexes, was similar at the different
croplevels ortimesofthinning.
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Table 2a. Flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations (mggdw) inskin of 'Red Elstar' apples asaffected by
fruitthinning treatments; season 1998a
Cyanidin 3Chlorogenic
Phloridzin
Catechins
Quercetin 3Total
galactoside
glycosides
flavonoids
acid
Treatment
Control
0.71
1.14
2.18
9.2
5.1
0.083
Thinning
0.83
0.93
2.25
4.0
8.0
0.082
F-test
NS
NS
NS
NS
**
**
Time(T)
FB
4WAFB
8WAFB
F-test

0.77
0.86
0.85
NS

0.92
1.00
0.87
NS

2.21
2.25
2.28
NS

3.7
4.4
4.0
NS

7.6
8.5
8.0
NS

0.089
0.079
0.078
NS

CropLoad (C)
High
0.83
0.97
2.16
4.2
8.2
0.079
Moderate
0.81
0.90
2.32
4.1
8.1
0.088
Low
0.84
0.92
2.28
7.8
3.8
0.079
F-test
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
TxC
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
" FB,at full bloom; 4 and 8WAFB,4 and 8weeks after full bloom, respectively. High, moderate and low
crop loads were about 140, 100 and 60 fruits/tree, respectively. Catechins, the sum of catechin and epicatechin;
quercetin 3-glycosides,the sum of quercetin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3-glucoside, quercetin 3-xyloside, quercetin
3-rhamnoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside and quercetin 3-arabinoside; total flavonoids, the sum of cyanidin 3galactoside, phloridzin, catechins and quercetin 3-glycosides.NS,not significant; **,significant a t P =0.01.

Table 2b.Fruit quality characteristics of 'Red Elstar' apples asaffected by fruit thinning treatments; season
1998"
Fruit
Acidity
Fruit
% Brix
Firmness a-value % Blush Streifweight
size
% malic
index
(Kg/cm2)
(mm)
acid
(g)
Treatment
70.4
0.76
Control
112.4
12.8
6.4
37.3
0.18
-15.7
Thinning
75.5
0.93
155.2
13.7
6.9
-12.5
43.1
0.17
F-test
NS
NS
***
***
***
**#
***
**
Time (T)
FB
4 WAFB
8 WAFB
F-test

151.2
161.4
153.1
NS

76.7
74.7
75.0
NS

13.7
13.9
13.6
NS

0.94
0.93
0.92
NS

6.9
6.8
6.8
NS

-12.8
-12.1
-12.7
NS

39.7
44.5
45.1
NS

Starchindex

0.17
0.15
0.17
NS

Crop Load (C)
High
149.5a
73.5a
13.5a
0.91a
6.8a
-13.1a
36.4a
0.18
Moderate
75.1a
0.92a
6.8a
39.6a
153.1a
13.6a
-13.5a
0.16
Low
77.8b
0.97b
53.3b
163.0b
14.2b
7.0b
-11.0b
0.16
F-test
NS
**
**
**
***
**
**
***
TxC
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
**
**#
**
° FB,at full bloom; 4 and 8WAFB,4 and 8weeks after full bloom, respectively. High, moderate and low
crop loads were about 140, 100 and 60 fruits/tree, respectively. NS, not significant; ** and *** significant at P
=O.Oland 0.001, respectively. Within each column, values with the same letters arenot significant.

Removal of onlythe interior fruits at about 4weeks before commercial maturityhad no
influence on the concentrations of flavonoid and chlorogenic acid of the remaining exterior
fruits of either 'Elstar' or 'Jonagold' apples (Table 3a).Also, % ofbrix, acidity and firmness

2.9
3.2
NS

3.1
3.4
3.1
NS

3.0
3.3
3.3
NS
NS
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of fruit were not influenced by this treatment in either cultivar (Table 3b). However, this
treatment retarded fruit maturity as measured by the streif and starch indexes in 'Elstar' but
notin 'Jonagold' apples.

Table 3a. Flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations (mggdw) inskin of 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' apples as
affected by lateremoval ofthe interior fruits; season 1998*
Cyanidin3Phloridzin
Catechins
Quercetin3Total
Chlorogenic
acid
galactoside
glycosides
flavonoids
Elstar
2.42
7.5
0.055
Control
0.35
0.87
3.9
Treatment
7.4
0.045
0.35
0.88
2.37
3.8
F-test
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
Jonagold
Control
0.63
0.95
2.54
6.7
10.8
0.27
Treatment
1.02
6.0
0.23
0.60
2.47
10.1
F-test
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
a
Catechins, the sum of catechin and epicatechin; quercetin 3-glycosides, the sum of quercetin 3galactoside, quercetin 3-glucoside, quercetin 3-xyloside, quercetin 3-rhamnoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside
and quercetin 3-arabinoside; total flavonoids, the sum of cyanidin 3-galactoside, phloridzin, catechins and
quercetin 3-glycosides.NS,not significant.

Table 3b.Fruit quality characteristics of 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' apples as affected by lateremoval ofthe interior
fruits; season 1998a
% Brix
Acidity
Firmness
Streifindex
Starch index
% malic acid (Kg/cm )
Elstar
Control
12.6
0.88
0.37
1.8
6.9
Treatment
12.5
0.89
7.1
0.43
1.3
F-test
NS
NS
NS
**
**
Jonagold
Control
14.4
0.66
7.5
Treatment
14.3
0.64
7.4
F-test
NS
NS
NS
"NS, not significant; * *, significant a t P = 0.01.

0.081
0.082
NS

6.9
6.6
NS

4.Discussion
Our results clearly show that, under normal field conditions, crop load had little or no
effect on flavonoids and chlorogenic acid concentration in apples despite the larger pools of
sugars and acids that were established at a low crop load (Tables lb and 2b).Itwas expected
that enhancing the availability of assimilates would favour the formation of the secondary
metabolites flavonoids and chlorogenic acid. Poll et al. (1996) found that in 'Jonagored'
apples grown in pots, at a low fruit/ leaf ratio, there were higher concentrations of total dry
matter, soluble solids and acids, greater firmness and higher production of fatty acids and
aroma compounds than at ahigher fruit/leaf ratio.They suggested thatthe greater availability
of assimilates relieved internal competition atalow fruit/leaf ratio,which increased formation
of aroma compounds inthe fruit. Inapple shoot cultures Lux-Endrich et al. (2000) found that
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increasing the sucrose content and reducing the macronutrient content of the culture media
resulted in more accumulation of phenolic acids, quercetin glycosides, catechins and
procyanidins. However, osmotic stress might also stimulate phenolic formation in the shoots
by increasing the sucrose content ofthe culture media (D.Treutter, personal communication).
The different secondary metabolites may also internally compete for assimilates. Miller et al.
(1996) observed in 'Red Delicious' apples that the effect of canopy position on acetate esters
production (important aroma compounds of apples) was generally opposite to that of
anthocyanin, suggesting a direct competition between the formation of aroma esters and
anthocyanin throughthecommonprecursor,acetate.
Thelack ofinfluence ofcrop load on flavonoid formation couldbeexplained bythe fact
that even at high crop load (low free assimilate level) carbon supply is not a limiting
regulatory factor for secondary metabolite synthesis; a further increase in metabolite level
does not take place. This does not correspond to results with pot-grown apples (Poll et al.,
1996)orin-vitrogrown shoots (Lux-Endrich etal.,2000).
Lakso et al. (1998) compared the seasonal supply/demand of apple fruit and concluded
that during the season twoperiods of potential carbon limitation for fruit growth occur: about
2-4 weeks after bloom and in the last weeks before harvest. However, Awad et al. (2001b)
found that, generally, the total amount of flavonoids rapidly increase after bloom in fruitlets
while anthocyanin only accumulates during the first month after bloom and during
maturation. Moreover, it has been reported that summer pruning increases average irradiance
within the canopy, increases anthocyanin formation but reduces assimilate supply and sugar
levelinfruit (Saure, 1987).
The lack of influence of removing interior fruits one month before harvest on both
flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentration and ripening characteristics of the remaining
exterior fruits (Tables 3a and b) are partly in agreement with those of Youljae and Hanchan
(1999). They found in 'Fuji' apples that, manipulating fruit/leaf ratio by artificial defoliation
at 20, 30 or 40 days before harvest did not affect soluble solids, acidity and firmness of the
fruits. However they found that, at the different defoliation times, anthocyanin contents of
fruit skin significantly increased as the extent of defoliation increased due to increased light
intensityaroundthe fruits.
The general conclusion to be drawn from these results is that under normal field
conditions sufficient numbers of well exposed leaves per fruit may promote primarily fruit
characteristics such as weight, size, the content of sugar and acid, whereas flavonoid
formation, especially that of anthocyanin, may be primarily a direct effect of light that
actuallystrikesthe fruit assuggestedbyHeinecke (1966).
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Abstract
Apple fruits are important dietary sources of potentially healthy phenolics. In two
successive seasons, changes in the concentration and amount of individual flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid during development and ripening were investigated by reversed-phase high
performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC), in 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' apples from the
outside and the inside of the tree canopy. 'Jonagold' had a higher concentration and amount
of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid than 'Elstar' during fruit development and ripening. In
both cultivars,the concentration on adryweight basis of quercetin glycosides, phloridzin and
chlorogenic acid was highest early in the season but decreased at different rates during fruit
development toreach a steady level during maturation and ripening. Catechins (catechin plus
epicatechin) concentration showed asimilarpattern, but atemporary increasewasobserved in
anearlystage of development. Theconcentration of cyanidin 3-galactoside(anthocyanin) was
relatively high early in the season, gradually decreased to a very low steady level during
growth, but started to increase near maturation, especially in the outer fruit. On a fruit basis
the amount of quercetin glycosides increased during development and was about two times
higher in 'Jonagold' compared to 'Elstar', both in outer and inner fruit. These compounds
were the most abundant flavonoids in the skin of both cultivars and their accumulation
showed a strong dependency on fruit position on tree. In contrast, the amount of the second
most abundant flavonoid type, catechins, increased during development to a maximum and
then showed some decrease by mid season which was independent of fruit position on tree.
The amount of phloridzin increased only early in the season reaching a steady level during
development and ripening, and was independent of fruit position on tree. The amount of
chlorogenic acid in both cultivars initially increased, but subsequently decreased to reach a
low, steady level and was slightly higher in outer than in inner fruit. Although anthocyanin
concentration was relatively high at early stages of development, significant accumulation on
a fruit basis onlyoccurred during maturation and ripening. The accumulation of anthocyanin,
similar to that of quercetin glycosides, showed a strong dependency on fruit position ontree.
Remarkably, the difference in accumulation of anthocyanin and quercetin glycosides in outer
and in inner fruits had no effect on the accumulation of catechins,phloridzin and chlorogenic
acid in these fruits. The results indicate that, in general, the overall production of total
flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in apple skin is completed during fruit development before
theonsetofmaturation.
1.Introduction
A protective role against diseases from fruit and vegetable consumption is generally
attributed to their vitamins C and E, flavonoids, carotenoids, lycopene, selenium and dietary
fiber constituents (Steinmetz and Potter, 1996). Flavonoids and phenolic acids show a
powerful antioxidant capacity both in in vitro and in vivo systems (Formica and Regelson,
1995; Cook and Samman, 1996; Rice-Evans et al., 1997; Yamasaki et al., 1997). Many
dietaryphenolic compounds derived from plantshaveastronger invitro antioxidant activity
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Fig. 1. Putative biosynthetic route of chlorogenic acid, phloridzin, quercetin glycosides, catechins and cyanidin
glycosides in apple skin as proposed by Lancaster (1992) with some modifications. PAL, phenylalanine
ammonia-lyase; C4H, cinnamate hydroxylase; 4CL, 4-coumarate CoA ligase; CHS, chalcone synthase; CHI,
chalcone flavanone isomerase; F3H, flavanone-3-hydroxylase; FS, flavonol synthase; DFR, dihydroflavonol-4reductase; FR, flavan-3-, 4-cis-diol 4-reductase; ANS, anthocyanidin synthase; 3GT, cyanidin/flavonol 3-0glucosyl transferase. The highlighted compounds arethose measured here.

on a molar basis than the classic antioxidant vitamins such as vitamins C and E (Rice-Evans
et al., 1997).Flavonoids and phenolic acids are also involved inthe quality characteristics of
fresh fruits and its processed products, like texture, colour and taste e.g bitterness and
astringency (Lidster et al., 1986; Lea and Timberlake, 1974; Lancaster, 1992). Apple fruits,
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especially the skin, are rich in flavonoids (e.g. flavonols, catechins, phloridzin and
anthocyanins) and contain considerable amounts ofhydroxycinnamic acid derivatives,mainly
represented by chlorogenic acid (Lancaster, 1992; Nicolas et al., 1994; Awad et al., 2000).
Figure 1 shows a diagrammatic representation of the biosynthesis pathway of the phenolic
compounds that were measured in this study. The deamination of [.-phenylalanine to transcinnamic acid by the enzyme phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) is the initial step in the
biosynthesis of hydroxycinnamic acids, flavonoids and other phenylpropanoid polyphenols
(Margna, 1977;Jones, 1984).Phenylpropanoids are aproduct of acombination of precursors
from both the shikimate (phenylalanine) and the acetate-malonate (malonyl-CoA) pathways
viaseveralenzymatic steps (Stafford, 1990).
Relatively little is known about accumulation of flavonoids andhydroxycinnamic acids
derivatives in apple skin. The role of environmental and developmental factors in the
regulation of accumulation of flavonoids other than anthocyanin is poorly documented.
Generally, the concentration of anthocyanin shows two peaks: the first occurs in young
fruitlets during cell division and the second one in fully developed apples during maturity
(Saure, 1990). Lister et al. (1994) reported that the concentration on a fresh weight basis of
quercetin glycosides and proanthocyanidins in the skin of 'Splendour' apples decreased by
50% from early to mid season followed by an increase during ripening. In contrast, Mayr et
al. (1995) observed that on adryweight basis phenolics inthe skin and the leaves of 'Golden
Delicious' apples decreased during growth without further increase during maturation and
ripening,buttheindividual compounds didnotbehave uniformly.
Although there are some reports on the developmental changes in the concentration of
flavonoids and phenolic acids in apples, a mass balance would provide more information. It
would enable the identification of periods of net synthesis and/or breakdown, and also give
information ontherelation between the different flavonoids inthe samebiosynthetic route.In
this paper, we report the changes that take place in the concentration and the amount of
individual flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in the skin of the two main apple cultivars grown
intheNetherlands,Elstar andJonagold, duringtheirdevelopment and ripening.
2.Materialsand methods
2.1.Plantmaterial
In 1997and 1998,samples of 15-25 fruits each from 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' (planted in
a single row system with spacing of 3.0 x 1.0 and raised as slender spindle on M.9 rootstock)
were collected from acommercial orchard at several dates throughout the season starting at3
weeks after full bloom, from both the outer andthe inner sideofthetree canopy.At eachdate
ofsampling,different trees within the samerows inthe orchard wereusedtoavoid athinning
effect duetorepeated sampling.
In 1997,one sample for each cultivar waspicked on29 May, 12and26June, 10and24
July, 7and21August, 4, 11and 18September. Extrasamples for 'Jonagold' weretaken at25
September and2,9and23October.
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In 1998,twosamples(replicates) for each cultivarwerepicked oneachdate. 'Jonagold'
samples were collected on 26 May, 8and 23 June, 7and 21July, 4 and 18August, 1, 15,23
and 29 September, 6, 13,20 and 27 October and 3November. 'Elstar' samples were picked
on 26May, 8and 23June, 7and21July, 4, 18and 25August, 1,8, 15,23and29 September
and 6 and 13 October. In 1998, additional samples of 'Elstar', only from the outside of the
tree canopy, were collected from another orchard at the same dates as for the previous
orchard.
Immediately after picking,the fruits werepeeled, andthe combinedpeelof each sample
was immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and then vacuum dried. The freeze-dried peel was
ground and sieved to separate the skin from adhering fleshy parts. The dryskin samples were
weighed and then kept at-20 °C for later flavonoids and chlorogenic acid analysis.The total
amount (mgper apple) of individual phenolic compounds werecalculated from the measured
concentration andtheweight ofthedryskin.
2.2.Determination offruit maturity indices
Afew weeksbefore commercial maturity, additional samples of 15fruits were collected
at each week to measure fruit maturity indices as firmness (kg, Instron, 11mm probe, 8mm
depth in 2 s), soluble solids (% brix), titratable acidity (% malic acid injuice) and starch
conversion stage bythe starch iodine test (scale 1-10) using the standard protocol. The streif
maturityindex (firmness/(starch xTSS))wasalsocalculated (Streif, 1996).
2.3.Determination offlavonoids andchlorogenic acidinappleskin
The extraction and the RP-HPLC quantification of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid
were done as previously described by Awad et al. (2000) with some modifications. Samples
(20 (al)wereinjected ontotheRP-18column (Hypersil, C18(ODS),5|am,250mmx4.6mm)
which was fitted with a direct connect prefillable guard column (Alltech) andwas maintained
at 30°Cusing a Marathon column heater. The flow rate was maintained at 1.0ml/min.Inthe
1998 season, the Shimadzu SPD-10AV VP programmable UV-VIS detector was used. The
solvents and wavelength used for separation and monitoring the individual flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid were as follows: (1) 10% acetic acid for 12 min followed by 10% acetic
acid/acetonitrile (70/30) for 5min monitored at 280 nm for catechin and epicatechin and (2)
10% acetic acid/acetonitrile (91.5/8.5) monitored at 366 nm for chlorogenic acid and the
quercetin glycosides group, 530 nm for cyanidin 3-galactoside, and 280 nm for phloridzin.
The chromatogram peaks of individual compounds were identified by comparing their
retention times withthe retention times ofpure standards.Integratedpeakswere calculatedby
comparison with standard solutions of known concentration. Standards used to quantify the
HPLC data were cyanidin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3rhamnoglucoside, quercetin 3-glucoside and quercetin 3-arabinoside obtained from Routh;
quercetin 3-xyloside purchased from Plantech, Reading U.K.; quercetin 3-rhamnoside
obtained from Sigma; (+)-catechin and (-)-epicatechin obtained from Aldrich and phloridzin
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and chlorogenic acid obtained from Fluka. Analytic quality control was performed by
including control samples with a known amount of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in every
series of analyses. All determinations were carried out in duplicate. When duplicates differed
more than 10%, sample extraction and measurement were repeated. Flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid data are expressed as both concentration (mg g dw) and amount (mg/apple)
forbothcultivars.
2.4.Statisticalanalysis
The data of 1998 were subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the means
were separated by the least significant difference (LSD) test at the 5% level using the
statistical package Genstat 5, release 4.1 (Rothamstead, UK). Presented data points are the
means of two replications in 1998 for 'Jonagold', while for 'Elstar' they were the means of
tworeplications andfor theouterfruit oftwoorchards.
3. Results
3.1.Fruitgrowthandfruit maturitycharacteristics
Inordertorelate thechanges inflavonoids and chlorogenic acid content to fruit growth,
the skin dryweightperapple for outerand innerfruit ofbothcultivarswasdetermined during
development. Since the results of both the 1997 and the 1998 seasons were similar only the
results from 1998 are shown. The increase in skin dryweight, a function of the square ofthe
radius, shows a clear sigmoidal pattern for 'Jonagold' and a slight sigmoidal pattern for
'Elstar' (Fig. 2a and b). For 'Jonagold' maximum skin dry weight was reached at the
optimumharvest dates (OHD)but for 'Elstar' the OHDwasabout20daysearlier (Fig.3aand
b). Whither there is a real difference in final skin weight between outer and inner fruits can
notbedecidedfromthedatasincedifferences werenotstatistically significant.
In 'Elstar', the outer fruit was significantly riper than the inner fruit as determined both
bythe streif and the starch index (Fig. 3a).In 'Jonagold', outerand inner fruit showed similar
development both according to the streif index and according to the starch index (Fig. 3b).
The OHD were 4 September and 2 October in 1997 and 8 and 29 September in 1998 for
'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' apples,respectively.
3.2.Changes inconcentration andamountoftotal flavonoids
The total flavonoid concentration and that of the different classes of flavonoids and of
chlorogenic acid are shown in Fig. 4a and b for 'Elstar' outer and inner fruit and in Fig. 4c
and d for 'Jonagold' outer and inner fruit, respectively. The absolute amount per apple of the
different flavonoids and chlorogenic acid are shown similarly in Fig. 5a and b for 'Elstar'
outerandinnerfruit andFig.5canddfor 'Jonagold' outerandinnerfruit, respectively.
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Although the concentration of total flavonoid decreased during development, the total
amount per apple increased to 10 and 3 mg/apple, respectively, for outer and inner fruit of
'Elstar', and 20and 8mg/apple,respectively, for outer andinnerfruit of 'Jonagold'.
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Fig. 2.The growth of 'Elstar' (a) and 'Jonagold' (b) applesfromthe outer and the inner positions of thetree
canopyin1998expressedasskindryweight.LSD(5%)forbothtimeandpositioneffects are0.76for 'Elstar'.

3.3.Quercetinglycosides
The determination of quercetin glycosides included quercetin 3-galactoside, quercetin
3-rhamnoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside, quercetin 3-glucoside, quercetin 3-xyloside and
quercetin 3-arabinoside. In both cultivars the highest concentration of quercetin glycosides
was found at the early stage of development, both in outer and inner fruit, but thereafter
generally decreased to a lower steady level during maturation and ripening (Fig. 4). Among
the sixtypesofmeasured quercetin glycosides,thequercetin 3-galactoside andquercetin3-
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Fig. 3. Maturity development of 'Elstar' (a) and 'Jonagold' (b) apples from the outer and the inner positions of
the tree canopy, according to the starch index (scale 1-10) and the streif index in 1998. LSD (5%) of both time
and position effects are 0.067 and 1.0 for streif and starch index, respectively. OHD are at starch indexes2 and 8
and streif indexes 0.30 and 0.08 for 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold', respectively. (O, • ) , starch index for outer and inner
fruit,respectively. (•, • ) , streif index for outer and inner fruit, respectively.

rhamnoside were the principal glycosides. There were some fluctuations in the ranking ofthe
individual quercetin glycosides especially duringripening (data not shown). Thetotal amount
of quercetin glycosides (mgper fruit), inthe outer fruit of both cultivars, generally increased
during development with some small fluctuations during maturation andripening (Fig. 5aand
c). Such an increase was less clear in inner fruits. The absolute amount of quercetin
glycosides in mature apples was higher in 'Jonagold' than in 'Elstar', and for both cultivars
theabsolute amountofquercetin glycosideswashigher inthe outer fruit than intheinner fruit
(4vs. 1mg/applefor 'Elstar', 10vs.3mg/applefor 'Jonagold' respectively; Fig.5).
3.4. Catechins
Theconcentration oftotal catechins (catechinplus epicatechin) inboth cultivars initially
increased but then decreased to reach a steady level during maturation and ripening. At early
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stages of development, the concentration of catechin rapidly decreased, while that of
epicatechin increased, reachingastablelevel atmaturation andripening (data for individual
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Fig. 4. Changes inconcentrations of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid inthe skin of 'Elstar' outer (a) and inner (b)
fruit and 'Jonagold' outer (c) and inner (d) fruit during development and ripening in 1998.Quercetin glycosides,
the sum of quercetin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoside, quercetin 3-glucoside,
quercetin 3-xyloside and quercetin 3-arabinoside; catechins, the sum of catechin and epicatechin; total
flavonoids, the sum of cyanidin 3-galactoside, phloridzin, catechins and quercetin glycosides. LSD (5%) of time
effects are 2.47, 1.85, 0.61, 1.20, 0.61, 0.31 for total flavonoids, quercetin glycosides, catechins, phloridzin,
cyanidin 3-galactoside and chlorogenic acid, respectively. • , Total flavonoids; • , Quercetin glycosides; • ,
Catechins;• , Phloridzin; O,Cyanidin 3-galactoside; # , Chlorogenic acid.
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catechins are not shown). The amount of total catechins in outer and inner fruits of both
cultivars reached a maximum at early stage, but showed some decrease by mid season and
remained relatively constant thereafter. There was no significant difference in the
accumulation profile and contents of catechins between mature outer and inner fruit (2 and4
mg/applefor 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' respectively;Fig.5).
3.5. Phloridzin
Early in the season, phloridzin was the main flavonoid in the skin at a concentration of
11.9 and 8.7 mg/g dw for 'Elstar' outer and inner fruit, respectively and 18.0 mg/g dw for
'Jonagold' both in outer and inner fruit (Fig. 4). This concentration, however, sharply
decreased from the first sampling date,reaching a low stable levelbelow 1.0 mg/gdwboth in
outer and inner fruit for both cultivars. The amount per fruit increased in early season and
remained atasteadylevelthereafter (Fig.5).
3.6. Anthocyanin
The concentration of anthocyanin (cyanidin 3-galactoside) in outer fruit of both
cultivars was initially relatively high but gradually decreased to near zero around the middle
of the season. Shortly before maturation, the concentration rose very rapidly (Fig. 4a and c).
In the inner fruit of both cultivars the concentration at early stage of development was also
relatively high, but the large increase during maturation did not occur (Fig. 4b and d). The
amount per fruit of anthocyanin remained at a very low steady level until shortly before
maturity. From there on, inthe outer fruit the amountrapidlyincreased toreach alevelduring
maturation andripening of 1.8 and2.4mg/apple for 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold', respectively(Fig.
5a and c). In the inner fruit, the amount of anthocyanin remained at a very low steady level
during development with only a small increase during maturation and ripening of up to 0.2
mg/applefor bothcultivars (Fig.5bandd).
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glycosides, the sum of quercetin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoside, quercetin
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3.7. Chlorogenicacid
In both cultivars the highest concentration of chlorogenic acid was at the early stage of
development, but it gradually decreased thereafter to a very low steady level (Fig. 4). The
amount per fruit was generally very low, showing a peak early in the season and during late
ripening especially in 'Elstar' fruit (Fig. 5).Inboth cultivars the concentration and amount of
chlorogenic acid were slightly lower in inner fruit compared to that in outer fruit during
development and ripening (Fig.4 and 5).The final amount was much lower in 'Elstar' (0.07
and 0.06 mg/apple for outer and inner fruit, respectively; Fig. 5a and b) than in 'Jonagold'
(0.50and0.37mg/applefor outerand innerfruit, respectively;Fig.5candd).
4.Discussion
The accumulation profiles of flavonoids and cholorogenic acid in 'Elstar' and
'Jonagold' apples were qualitatively very similar during development andripening. However,
'Jonagold' apples showed higher values of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid than 'Elstar'
apples throughout fruit development as previously reported for mature fruit (Awad et al.,
2000).
The dryweight of fruit skin continued to increase until September for both 'Elstar' and
'Jonagold' (Fig. 2a and b). A net increase in the amount of quercetin glycosides, catechins,
phloridzin and chlorogenic acid with growth in combination with adecrease in concentration
intheyoungfruit stronglysuggestthattherateofaccumulationofthesecompounds ishighest
inearlyseason andtapersoff (butdoesnot cease) asthefruit grows (Fig.4and 5).Ourresults
agree with those of studies on citrus fruit that suggest that the major flavonoids, naringin and
hesperidin, are rapidly synthesised during the early phases of fruit development and that
synthesis slows down in the later phases (Jourdan et al., 1985; Vandercook and Tisserat,
1989; Castillo et al., 1992).Hamauzu et al. (1999) found for 'Tsugaru' and 'Fuji' apples that
the content per fruit of oligomeric procyanidins, catechin and epicatechin in the flesh
increased by the middle stage of development and then leveled off or even decreased
thereafter. They also found a stable amount of phloridzin in both cultivars during
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development; however, the amount of chlorogenic acid increased in 'Fuji' apples. Our results
deviate from the conclusion of Lister et al. (1994) in that the amount of quercetin glycosides
andprocyanidins, calculated on fresh weightbasis,in skinof 'Granny Smith' and 'Splendour'
apples increased steadily as the fruit surface area increased. However, it appears from their
figures that the amount of quercetin glycosides leveled off atmaturityfor 'Granny Smith' and
in one season for 'Splendour' apples. It can be deduced from our results that the decrease in
the concentration of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid might be due to a dilution of these
compounds causedbytheprogressive growth ofthefruit,becausethere isincrease inthetotal
amountper fruit.
The higher concentration and amount of anthocyanin and quercetin glycosides in outer
fruit than in inner fruit of both cultivars can be explained by differences in light conditions
(quantity and quality) atthe outer and innerpositions oftrees(Awad et al.,2001a).Lightmay
control differences in enzyme levels channeling substrates into quercetin glycosides and
anthocyanin and/ or determining substrate fluxes (Saure, 1990; Ju et al., 1997). The fruit
maturityindices accordingtothe starch index andthe streif index showthat fruit maturityand
ripening clearly had advanced when fruits were harvested later both in outer and inner fruits.
The differences in ripeness between outer and inner fruit were, however, slight (Fig. 3a and
b).Thusthedifferences between outerandinnerfruit inanthocyanin andquercetin glycosides
contents arenotmerelyexplained bydifferences infruit maturation (Awad etal.,2000;Awad
et al.2001a). Comparison of the amount of total flavonoids in outer (Fig. 5aand c) and inner
(Fig. 5b and d) fruits of both cultivars shows similar accumulation in an early stage of
development followed bya leveling off inthe inner fruit. Since this iscoincidingwith alarge
increase in internal canopy shadingthis isconsistent with ourconclusion onthe effect oflight
onflavonoids synthesis (Awadetal.,2001a).
Since accumulation of quercetin glycosides and cyanidin 3-galactoside donot influence
accumulation of any of the other flavonoid classes, their biosynthesis seems to be regulated
independently from the otherclasses,although theyhavethe samebiosynthetic pathway(Fig.
1). This might come about by physical separation on the cellular level, as suggested by the
apparent on-off mechanism in anthocyanin formation (Awad et al., 2000) or be the
consequence of channeling through different multi-enzyme complexes (Burbulis and Shirley,
1999).
4.1.Flavonoidscontentinrelationtofruithealthiness
The quercetin glycosides were quantitatively predominant among the measured
flavonoid classes in skin of mature apple especially of the outer fruit (averaged 4 and 10
mg/apple for 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold', respectively) followed by catechins (averaged 2 and 4
mg/apple for 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold', respectively) (Fig. 5 and c). Quercetin glycosides and
catechins are considered most beneficial to human health and have, consequently, been used
in most studies investigating physiological and biological effects of flavonoids (Hertog et al.,
1993;Formica andRegelson 1995;Tijburg etal., 1997;Kohlmeieretal., 1997).Anthocyanin,
phloridzin and chlorogenic acid are less important despite the fact that they show higher in
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vitro antioxidant activities than vitamins C and E (Rice-Evans et al., 1997). We have shown
here that quercetin glycosides, catechins, phloridzin and chlorogenic acid are mainly
accumulated during development until the onset of maturation. On the other hand, the main
accumulation ofanthocyaninoccurs during maturation. Furthermore, ourresults showthatthe
accumulation of quercetin glycosides and anthocyanin are strongly light/tree position
dependent while that of the other classes are independent of tree position. According to
Lancaster et al. (2000), post-harvest UV-B irradiation at 20 °C for 72 h led only to a limited
increase of quercetin glycosides, anthocyanin and chlorogenic acid in some apple cultivars.
They found no effect of UV-B irradiation on the concentration of procyanidins (including
catechin, epicatechin, procyanidin B2 and B5). Practically, pre-harvest improving of the
concentration of anthocyanin and quercetin glycosides infruit mightbemuch easier andmore
economiccompared tosuchpost-harvest treatments. Inordertoimproveboth fruit healthiness
and attractiveness before harvesting, manipulations of trees such as summer pruning,
repositioning branches or covering orchard floor with reflecting films to improve light
conditions within the tree, will increase quercetin glycosides and anthocyanin accumulation.
According to our results these measures should be performed early during fruit development,
priortothematuration stage.
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Abstract
The influences of ethephon, (S)-trans-2-amino-4-(2-aminoethoxy)-3-butenoic acid
hydrochloride (ABG-3168), gibberellins (GA4+7 and GA3), alar, cycocel (CCC),
prohexadione-Ca, seniphos, shikimic acid, plantacur-E and galactose on the accumulation of
flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in 'Jonagold' apple skinwere investigated, with emphasis on
anthocyanin, in order to separate maturity-related from other development-related influences.
Fruit maturation/ripeningasdetermined byboth streif index and starch index wasnot affected
bythese chemicals. Ethephon application greatly increased anthocyanin accumulation but not
that of other flavonoid compounds and chlorogenic acid compared to the control. ABG and
GA3 applications significantly inhibited anthocyanin accumulation but not that of other
flavonoid compounds and chlorogenic acid. ABG delayed the transition to fast anthocyanin
accumulation by about two weeks compared to the control and to other treatments. The
application of alar, CCC, prohexadione-Ca, GA4+7,plantacur-E, shikimic acid, galactose and
seniphos did not significantly influence the formation of anthocyanin, total flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid infruit skin.Percentage ofblush increased duringmaturation andwashigher
inethephon treated fruit and lower inABG and GA3 treated fruit compared with control. The
results show that anthocyanin formation is dependent on developmental signals and
independent ofboth fruit maturity/ripening and ofthe synthesis of other flavonoid classesand
responds inacomplicated waytoethylene.
1.Introduction
A protective role of fruit and vegetables against cancer and coronary heart diseases is
partly attributed to constituents such as vitamins C and E, flavonoids, carotenoids, lycopene,
selenium and dietary fibers. Flavonoids and phenolic acids are important classes of secondary
plant metabolites showing antioxidant capacity in both in-vivo and in-vitro systems (Formica
and Regelson, 1995; Steinmetz and Potter, 1996; Rice-Evans et al., 1997). Apple fruits,
especially the skin, are rich in flavonoids and contain considerable amounts of
hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives, mainly represented by chlorogenic acid (Nicolas et al.,
1994). Their red colour is mainly due to the anthocyanin pigment cyanidin 3-galactoside that
can also scavenge superoxide radicals in an in-vitro system (Yamasaki et al., 1996). Thus,
flavonoids andphenolic acidscontribute toboth fruit colourandhumanhealth benefits.
In young fruit the concentrations of total flavonoids and chlorogenic acid is relatively
high but gradually decrease during growth to a steady level during maturation and ripening
(Lister et al., 1994; Awad et al., 2001b). Accumulation of anthocyanin, however, shows two
peaks:thefirstinyoung fruitlets during cell division andthe second infully developed apples
duringmaturation (Listeretal., 1994;Awad etal.,2001b).
It is an important question whether or not anthocyanin formation is maturity/ripening
and therefore ethylene related. If it is not, then methods should be sought to increase red
colour formation without accelerating maturity/ripening and thus decreasing storability of the
fruit. Murphey and Dilley (1988) suggested that enhancement of anthocyanin biosynthesis
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may require only a brief exposure to ethylene that may be insufficient to affect other fruit
ripening characteristics. To test the relationship between maturity/ripening and anthocyanin
formation, substances that known to accelerate maturity/ripening can be applied and
anthocyanin formation measured, and substances known to stimulate anthocyanin formation
can be applied and maturity/ripening processes measured. Alar might inhibit ethylene and
delay maturity but enhance or retard red colour formation (Saure, 1990). Seniphos (a
phosphorus-calcium mixture) reportedly decreases internal ethylene and improves colour
without affecting maturation of 'Starking Delicious' apples (Larrigaudiere et al., 1996).
Repeated applications of a vitamin E formulation (25% alpha-tocopherol) during growth
reportedly increases red colour formation of 'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' apples without
influencing maturity (Schmitz and Noga, 1998). Dipping 'Mcintosh' apples in shikimic acid
(a flavonoid precursors) considerably favoured anthocyanin formation in unripe but not in
ripe fruit during irradiation (Faust, 1965b). Preharvest application of 0.25 M galactose or
glucose enhanced anthocyanin and red colour formation, maintained firmness, increased pH
and soluble sugar content in 'Fuji' apples (Bae andLee, 1995).Little information isavailable,
however, on the influence of such chemicals on flavonoids other than anthocyanin and
chlorogenic acid inapples.
Ju et al. (1995) found that ethephon application (250 ppm) at 20 days before harvest
increased anthocyanin accumulation and UDPGal:flavonoid-3-o-glycosyltransferase
(UFGalT) activity during maturation, but had no effect on flavonoid concentrations and
chalcone synthase (CHS) activity in both 'Delicious' and 'Ralls' apples. However, ethephon
applied at 60 days before harvest induced high UFGalT activity and increased the
accumulation of flavonoids but did not induce anthocyanin formation when the fruits were
picked at 40 days before harvest time. Application of the ethylene inhibitor AVG (500 ppm)
alone did not affect activity of CHS and UFGalT or the accumulation of anthocyanin and
flavonoids, but when applied with ethephon, AVG partially counteracted the effect of
ethephon. Prohexadione-Ca, an inhibitor of gibberellin metabolism, and possible growth
retardant in apple, favoured the accumulation of eriodictyol and luteoliflavan, which do not
normallyoccurinappletissue(Roemmelt etal., 1999).
Thus,usingthese materials, the objectives of our studywere (1)to examinethe relation
between maturity/ripening and anthocyanin and red colour formation in fruit skin and (2) to
studytheconcomitant changes inflavonoid andchlorogenic acid concentrations.
2.Materials andmethods
2.1.Experimental
Exp.I.
In 1997, five-year-old 'Jonagold' apple trees trained as slender spindles on M.9
rootstock and planted in a single row system with spacing of 3.0 x 1.0 m at the experimental
orchard in Wilhelminadorp were selected. The following chemical treatments were applied as
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foliar spray: 480 ppm ethephon (2-chloroethyl phosphonic acid), 1000 ppm CCC (2chloroethyltrimethyl ammonium chloride, cycocel), 1000 ppm GA4+7, 0.2% plantacur-E (a
vitamin E formulation containing 25% alpha tocopherol), 125 ppm prohexadione-Ca (3oxido-4-propionyl-5-oxo-3-cyclohexane-carboxylate), 200 ppm shikimic acid and 0.5 M
galactose. Ethephon, CCC and GA4+7were applied twice, July 7 and August 13. Shikimic
acid, prohexadione-Ca and plantacur-E were applied 3 times: July 7, August 18 and
September 15. Galactose was applied on August 18 and September 15. All chemicals were
combined with 0.1% Tween 20 (polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate) wetting agentusinga
manual sprayer until the entire tree was wet. The experimental design was a randomised
complete block design with 3 replicates (3 trees for each). A control treatment sprayed only
with water was included. At commercial harvest (7 October) samples of 15fruits each, from
the outer position of the tree canopy (5 fruits/tree), were collected for maturity determination,
andfor flavonoids andchlorogenic acidmeasurements.
Exp.2.
In 1999, ten-year-old 'Jonagold' apple trees trained as slender spindles on M.9
rootstock and planted in a single row system with spacing of 3.0 x 1.25 m in a commercial
orchard in the vicinity of Randwijk were used. The following chemical treatments were
applied as foliar spray: 480 ppm ethephon, 2000 ppm alar (succinic acid-2,2dimethylhydrazide), 500 ppm GA3 (gibberellic acid), 500 ppm (S)-trans-2-amino-4-(2aminoethoxy)-3-butenoic acid hydrochloride (ABG-3168, Abbott) and 1.0% seniphos (a
phosphorus-calcium mixture). Alar, ABG and GA3 were applied on 11, 24 and 31 August,
respectively (week 15, 17and 18after full bloom, respectively). Ethephon and seniphos were
applied on 9 September (week 19 after full bloom), about 4 weeks before the expected
commercial harvest. GA3wasused inthis experiment instead ofGA4-1-7 becausethe latter was
not effective on flavonoid formation and fruit maturity in the previous experiment. All
chemicalswerecombined with 0.1% Tween 20wetting agentusing amanual sprayeruntil the
entire tree was wet. A control treatment sprayed only with water was included. The
experimental design was a randomised complete block design with 3 replicates (4 trees for
each). From about 4weeks before expected commercial harvest and until 3weeks thereafter,
samples of 16 fruits each, from the outer position of the tree canopy (4 fruits/tree), were
collected weekly for maturity determination and flavonoids and chlorogenic acid
measurements.
2.2.Determination offruit maturity
At each sampling date,the following fruit maturitycharacteristics were measured: flesh
firmness at the non-blushed side (kg, Instron, 11 mm probe, 8 mm depth in 2 seconds),
soluble solids (% brix) and titratable acidity (% malic acid injuice). Starch conversion stage
wasassessed after dipping atransverse fruit section into asolution of 1%(w/v) iodineand4%
(w/v) potassium iodide; the image was scored on a 1-10 scale (1 = completely black, 10 =
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completely white). The streif maturity index (firmness/(starch x % brix)) was calculated
(Streif, 1996). The percentage of blushed area of fruit skin was estimated by the colour
measuring vision system 'Keurmeester' (AWETA Fruit Grading Company, Nootdorp, The
Netherlands) adjusted to a specific setting for 'Jonagold' apples. The background colour of
the skin (opposite theblush side)wasmeasured spectrometrically(Minolta CR200)usingthe
'a' value.
2.3.Determination offlavonoids andchlorogenic acidinfruitskin
After colour measurement, fruit were peeled and the combined peel of each samplewas
frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen and vacuum dried. The freeze-dried peel was ground
and sieved to separate the skin from adhering fleshy parts. The dry skin samples were kept at
-20 °Cuntil extracted for flavonoids and chlorogenic acid. The extraction and the RP-HPLC
quantification of these compounds were done as previously described by Awad et al. (2000)
with somemodifications (Awadetal.,2001b).
2.4. Statisticalanalysis ofdata
Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the treatments means were
separated byF-test and the least significant difference (LSD) test atthe 5%level. Regression
analyses were also done for anthocyanin concentration and blush percentage to determine
significances over time and treatments using the statistical package Genstat 5, release 4.1
(Rothamstead,UK).
3.Results
3.1.Flavonoidsandchlorogenicacidconcentrations infruitskin
In Exp. 1,ethephon application significantly increased the concentration of cyanidin 3galactoside (anthocyanin) in the fruit skin at commercial harvest (Table la). The
concentration oftheother flavonoid classes aswellasoftotalflavonoids wasnot significantly
influenced by any of the applied chemicals. However, ethephon tended to enhance the
concentration ofboth quercetin 3-glycosides,totalflavonoids andchlorogenic acid (P=0.11).
GA4+7tended tohave anegativeeffect onchlorogenic acidconcentration (P= 0.11).
In Exp. 2, at week 19 after full bloom the concentration of anthocyanin was very low
(almost zero) but it gradually increased during fruit maturation in all treatments (Fig. la).
Ethephon application accelerated the accumulation of anthocyanin and greatly increased the
final concentration compared to the control and all other treatments. In contrast, ABG
application delayed the onset of anthocyanin accumulation by about two weeks and greatly
reduced the final concentration. GA3application also markedly reduced the accumulation of
anthocyanin compared tothe control whereas alar and seniphos applications hadno influence.
However, total flavonoids concentration showed no significant changes during maturation
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(Fig. lb). Chlorogenic acid concentration decreased duringmaturation andwas slightlyhigher
atharvest intheethephontreated fruit compared tomost othertreatments (Fig. lc).
Table la. Effects ofthe application of some growth regulators,plantacur E, shikimicacid andgalactose during
growing onthe concentration of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in 'Jonagold' apple skin atcommercial harvest
(exp.l, 1997)"
Flavonoids and chlorogenic acid (me adw)
Cyanidin 3Chlorogenic
Phloridzin
Catechins
Quercetin3Total
Treatment
galactoside
glycosides
flavonoids
acid
Control
0.83
0.84
3.02
9.2
0.22
4.6
Ethephon
2.03
0.82
3.32
12.3
6.1
0.33
CCC
0.90
2.91
4.2
9.0
0.20
0.96
0.88
9.2
Prohexadione-Ca
0.77
3.38
4.2
0.20
0.54
2.61
8.6
0.16
GA4 +7
0.97
4.5
Plantacur E
0.93
0.96
3.21
10.1
0.19
5.0
Shikimic acid
1.13
0.87
3.03
10.1
0.21
5.1
Galactose
1.10
0.79
3.10
4.5
9.4
0.21

**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
0.74
a
Catechins, the sum of catechin and epicatechin; quercetin 3-glycosides, the sum of quercetin 3galactoside, quercetin 3-glucoside, quercetin 3-xyloside, quercetin 3-rhamnoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside
and quercetin 3-arabinoside; total flavonoids, the sum of cyanidin 3-galactoside, phloridzin, catechins and
quercetin 3- glycosides. NS, not significant and (**) significant at P = 0.01; (-) not calculated. Presented data
points are means ofthree replications.

F-test
LSD o.o5

3.2.Fruitmaturitycharacteristics
In Exp. 1, at commercial harvest there were no significant differences in fruit maturity
between the different treatments, as estimated by starch index and streif index (Table lb).
Soluble solids concentration was significantly lower in GA4+7treated fruits and the 'a' value
was significantly higher (less green) in ethephon and shikimic acid treated fruits as compared
tothecontrol.
Table lb. Effects oftheapplication ofsome growth regulators,plantacur E, shikimic acid and galactose during
growing on maturity characteristics of'Jonagold' apples at commercial harvest (exp. 1, 1997)a
% Brix
Acidity
Firmness
a-value
Streif index
Starch index
Treatment
(Kg/cm2)
% malic acid
Control
14.0
7.2
0.58
-11.4
0.060
8.5
Ethephon
14.4
0.52
7.0
1.80
0.057
8.9
CCC
13.9
0.56
7.1
0.059
8.7
-7.8
13.5
7.2
Prohexadione-Ca
0.57
-9.3
0.061
8.9
GA4 +7
7.4
13.0
0.52
0.056
-10.7
8.9
Plantacur E
13.4
0.56
7.0
-8.5
0.057
9.0
Shikimic acid
14.1
0.55
7.0
-4.8
0.056
8.9
Galactose
14.0
7.2
0.57
-9.6
0.063
8.3

*
NS
0.94
NS, not significant; *, **,significant atP =
datapoints aremeans ofthree replications.

**
NS
NS
6.2
0.05 and 0.01,respectively; (-) not calculated. Presented

F-test

NS

LSD 0.05

-
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In Exp. 2, fruit maturity as estimated by both streif and starch index clearly progressed
during the period from 19to 25 weeks after full bloom in all treatments. Malic acid content
gradually decreased and soluble solids concentration slightly increased during maturation.
However, there were little or no differences among treatments (Fig. 2). Fruit firmness
gradually decreased throughout the sampling period and was not significantly affected byany
of the treatments (Fig 3a). Percentage of blush clearly increased during maturation in all
treatments (Fig. 3b).The effect of the different treatments onthis characteristic wasthe same
as for the anthocyanin concentration. The green colour of fruit decreased during maturation
(higher 'a' values) andwas slightly lower inethephon treated fruit andhigher inABG treated
fruit than inthecontrol (Fig.3c).
4.Discussion
Our results show that maturity/ripening related fruit characteristics were not
significantly influenced by the different treatments while anthocyanin accumulation was
clearly stimulated by ethephon and the onset of anthocyanin accumulation was clearly
delayed about two weeks byABG (Fig. la, 2 and 3;Table 1).This indicatesthat anthocyanin
formation inapple skin isregulated independently from maturity/ripening associated changes.
Anthocyanin formation is apparently regulated both by developmental signals (non-ethylene
components) andbyethylene signalling.Weobserved thatthe changes inthepotential of fruit
to accumulate anthocyanin started at a certain stage of development, about 2-3 weeks before
maturity in all treatments, except for the ABG treatment in which it started about two weeks
later (Fig. la). This is an indication that under normal developmental conditions ethylene
signalling in the apple skin is limiting for anthocyanin accumulation. Wepostulate that ABG
may suppress the expression of the gene (s) related to anthocyanin biosynthesis by inhibiting
the accumulation of the trigger, ethylene. Once the endogenous ethylene reaches a critical
level it will trigger the gene (s) related to anthocyanin biosynthesis. In the ethephon treated
fruit the transition to fast anthocyanin accumulation occurred atthe same time as in untreated
fruit (Fig. la). Also,ethephon application atmid seasondidnot induce anthocyanin formation
until shortly before maturation (Ju et al., 1995a). This suggests that the onset of fruit
maturation results in a change in sensitivity and responsiveness of apples to ethylene (Firn,
1986). Indeed there is evidence that the number of ethylene binding sites/receptors increases
during ripening of tomato fruit (Lelievre et al., 1997; Fu, 2000). Our data supports the
suggestion of Murphey and Dilley (1988) that enhancement of anthocyanin biosynthesis may
require only abrief exposure to ethylene that maybe insufficient to affect otherfruitripening
characteristics. However, in an other study a low concentration of ethephon (25 ppm)
advanced ripening of 'Mcintosh' apples byabout oneweek (Greene et al., 1974). Therefore it
is possible that the effect of ethephon on fruit maturation may depend upon cultivar and
environmental conditions (Saure, 1990).
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Fig. 2. Development of (a) starch index, (b) streif index, (c) titratable acidity and (d) % brix during maturation of
Jonagold apples as affected by ethephon, ABG, GA 3 , alar, and seniphos application (exp. 2, 1999). Presented
data points are the means of three replications. LSD (5%) of main effects are presented. D , Ethephon; * , ABG;
X, GA 3 ; A, Alar; O, Seniphos; • , Control.
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Fig. 3. Development of (a) firmness, (b) % of blush and (c) background colour of the skin ('a-value') during
maturation of Jonagold apples as affected by ethephon, A B G , GA 3 , alar, and seniphos application (exp. 2, 1999).
Presented data points are the means of three replications. LSD (5%) of main effects are presented. • , Ethephon;
* , ABG; X, GA 3 ; A, Alar; O, Seniphos; • , Control.

Furthermore, our results show that none of the used chemicals influenced the formation
ofchlorogenic acid and otherflavonoid classes except for anthocyanin (Fig. 1;Table la).This
suggests independent regulation of different flavonoid classes and of chlorogenic acid,
although they share the same biosynthetic pathway. This independent regulation has been
observed before (Awad et al., 2001b) and might be caused by physical separation on the
cellular level, as suggested by the apparent on-off mechanism in anthocyanin formation
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(Awad et al., 2000) or be the consequence of channelling through different multi-enzyme
complexes (Burbulis and Shirley, 1999).
Our results concerning ABG are conflicting with those of Ju et al. (1995, see
Introduction). Although internal ethylene or ethylene production was not measured in our
experiment, ABG is most likely acting through ethylene since structural analogs of
rhizobitoxine (L-2-amino-4-(2-arninoethoxy)-trans-3-butenoic acid) are strong inhibitor of Sadenosylmethionine (SAM) to 1-aminocyclopropane-l-carboxylic acid (ACC) but did not
affect the conversion of ACC to ethylene (Wang and Mellenthin, 1977; Yang, 1980).
Regression analysis (exponential for anthocyanin and logistic for blush percentage) showed
no significant differences in rates of accumulation of anthocyanin and blush percentage
among treatments. Our results suggest that ethylene is normally present in excess of what is
needed for achieving amaximal maturation rate,sincematuration ofuntreated fruit processed
at a similar rate as fruit treated with ABG or ethephon. We note that the increase in
anthocyanin concentration in response to ethephon application is similar to the increase in
blush percentage (Fig. la and 3b), suggesting that the increase is caused by an increasing in
number of cellsproducing anthocyanin. Incontrast, the decrease in anthocyanin concentration
in response to ABG application that inhibits endogenous ethylene biosynthesis, is larger than
the decrease in blush percentage (Fig. la and 3b). This suggests that not only fewer cells are
involved inanthocyanin formation butalso anthocyanin formation percellis affected.
GA3reduced anthocyanin accumulation and blush percentage, to a lesser extent than
ABG (Fig. la),without influencing fruit maturation (Fig. la, 2and 3).GA3hasbeen found to
reduce anthocyanin formation in apples and in other fruits as well and its effects have been
partially attributed to retarding ripening (see Saure, 1990). Application of the gibberellin
inhibitors CCC and prohexadione-Ca did not significantly influence the formation of
anthocyanin or fruit maturation (Table la, b). Alar seems to reduce anthocyanin formation
without delaying fruit maturation (Fig. la, 2 and 3). This might be due to a decrease in
ethyleneproduction (see Saure, 1990). Seniphosneither influenced anthocyanin formation nor
fruit maturation (Fig. la; 2 and 3). Literature information concerning both alar (see Saure,
1990) and seniphos (Larrigaudiere et al., 1996;Bertschinger et al., 1998) influences is rather
scarce and conflicting. The lack of influence of plantacur-E on anthocyanin formation and
blush percentage agrees with the results of Bertschinger et al. (1998) but disagrees with those
ofSchmitzandNoga(1998).
Shikimic acid and galactose applications had no clear effect on the formation of
anthocyanin, other flavonoids and chlorogenic acid (Table la), suggesting that the
endogenous level might already saturate the enzyme system. Alternatively, the penetration of
externallyapplied shikimicacidandgalactoseunder field conditions mightbelimited.
In conclusion our results show evidence that anthocyanin accumulation and red
coloration of 'Jonagold' apples were enhanced by ethephon without substantially hastening
maturation/ripening. The accumulation of other potential health flavonoids is apparently
independent of ethylene and fruit maturation, stressing the importance of light conditions
duringgrowth for producinghealthfulness fruits.
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Abstract
Applesareimportant dietarysourcesofpotentiallyhealthyphenolics.Inthree successive
seasons,thechangesinconcentrationsofflavonoids andchlorogenicacidintheskinoftwoapple
cultivarsJonagoldandElstarduringandafterregular(RS)andultralowoxygenstorage(ULO)at
1°C,were quantified byreversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC)
withUV-VISdetector.Therewerenosignificant differences intheconcentrationsofflavonoids
andchlorogenicacidbetweenfruits storedunderULOandRSconditions.Duringstorageofboth
'Jonagold' (3,6and8months)andof'Elstar' (2,4and6months),andduring 1 or2weeksshelf
life, the concentrations of cyanidin 3-galactoside and quercetin glycosides were relatively
constant, while the concentrations of catechins,phloridzin and chlorogenic acid showed only
minorchanges.Exposing'Jonagold' and'Elstarapples'towhitelightduringshelflife following
storageincreasedtheconcentration ofcyanidin 3-galactosidebutnotanyoftheother flavonoid
classes.An explanation for this might be that the synthesis of different flavonoid classes may
havedifferent spectralsensitivitycharacteristics.Itisconcludedthatflavonoidspresentinapples
arestable andpossiblynot subject tonetmetabolic turnover during storageand shelf life.
1.Introduction
Flavonoids are polyphenols compounds derived from the shikimate pathway and
phenylpropanoid metabolism and are widely distributed among plant kingdom. These nonnutrient compounds show anti-oxidative, antimutagenic and anticarcinogenic activities in
different systems (Formica and Regelson, 1995;Rice-Evans et al., 1997).Many studies have
shownthattheoccurrenceofcoronaryheartdiseaseandcertaincancersareinverselyassociated
with the intake of flavonoids (Formica and Regelson, 1995; Steinmetz and Potter, 1996;
Hollman, 1997).Theprotectiveeffect offruits andvegetablesconsumptionispartlyattributedto
theirnon-nutrientconstituentssuchasvitaminsCandE,carotenoids,lycopene,selenium,dietary
fiber andmorerecentlytoflavonoids (SlaterandBlock, 1991;SteinmetzandPotter, 1996;RiceEvansetal., 1997;RobardsandAntolovich, 1997).IntheNetherlands,Hertogetal.(1993)have
estimated the average intake of potentially healthy flavonols and flavones as 23 mg/day
(expressed as aglycones) and cited tea, onion and apples as main contributors for these
compounds in the Dutch diet. However, reliable quantitative data on the intake of other
flavonoids suchascatechins andphenolic acidsarenotyetavailable. Inapples,flavonoids are
important constituents and located mainly in the skin (Lancaster, 1992; Awad et al., 2000).
Additionally,phenolicsubstancesplayacrucialroleindeterminingthequalitycharacteristicsof
colourandtastesuchasbitternessandastringencyoffresh applesanditsprocessedproducts(Lea
andTimberlake, 1974;Lancaster, 1992;RobardsandAntolovich,1997).Thereisevenindication
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thatflavonoids andphenolicacidsmayinfluence fruitfirmness(Lidsteretal, 1986).Thecontents
offlavonoid compoundsinapplesareshowntobespecific forparticulartissuesand,genetically,
developmentally, and environmentally determined in a very complex and yet unclear way
(Lancaster, 1992;Awad et al., 2000). There is general agreement that the concentrations of
phenolics decrease during fruit development to reach a low, more or less steady, level during
maturation andripening(Burdaetal., 1990;Mayretal., 1995).
However, the literature concerning changes in phenolics during storage is much more
contradictory.MoselandHerrmann,(1974)reportedthatin'Boskoop'applestheconcentrations
ofcatechin,epicatechinandphenolicacidssignificantly decreasedduringcoldstorage.Pirettiet
al. (1994) found thatthemost important phenolics in 'Granny Smith' apple skin, epicatechin,
quercetinglycosides,procyanidinsandother,unknownphenoliccompoundsgenerallydecreased
from day 100totheendofstorageatday205,bothatregularandlowoxygenstorage(1.0%O2
+2.0%C0 2 ).Furtherdecreaseswerealsofoundduringoneweekofshelflife at20°C.Kolesnik
etal.(1977)foundthattheconcentrationofanthocyaninsandflavonols increasedduringstorage
while catechins and leucoanthocyanins decreased indicating different behaviour of individual
phenolic compounds.Morerecently,Juetal.(1996)reported in 'Delicious' and 'Ralls' apples
stored for 4-5 monthsincold storagethatnochangesoccurred intheconcentrations of simple
phenols(mainlychlorogenicacid),flavonoid andanthocyanin.However,during7daysat20°C
following storage simple phenols and flavonoids rapidly decreased. They also found that
anthocyanin decreased during shelf life but only in earlypicked fruit. Otherreports have also
shownthetotalphenol concentration inapplestoberelatively stable duringstorage (Coseteng
and Lee, 1987;Kang and Seung, 1987). In applejuice, Spanos et al. (1990) found thatjuice
pressed from 'Granny Smith' apples stored for 9 months at 1°C contained a much lower
concentrationofphenoliccompounds,especiallyprocyanidinsandcatechins,thanjuicepressed
from fruit storedfor3months.Storingthejuiceconcentratesfor9monthat25°Ccausedlossof
about 36% of cinnamic acids, loss of 50-60% of quercetin and phloretin derivatives, and a
complete lossofprocyanidin.
Though the concentration of individual phenolics in fruits is usually low (Robards and
Antolovich, 1997),nowadaysprogressinchromatographyanalysisproceduresallowsseparating
andmoreaccuratequantification oftheindividualfruitphenolics.Sinceflavonoidsmightpossess
healthbenefits, information onimportant dietarysourcesofthesecompoundswouldbe useful.
Therefore, the aim of the present study was to characterise quantitatively by RP-HPLC the
changesinindividualflavonoids andchlorogenicacidduringandafterregular(RS)andultralow
oxygen storage(ULO)ofthetwomainapplecultivarsgrownintheNetherlands,Jonagoldand
Elstar.
2.Materials andMethods
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2.1. Fruitsandstorageconditions
Matureapplefruits(MalusdomesticaBorkhL.,cv.JonagoldandElstar)werecollectedat
commercialharvestfromtreesgrafted onaM.9rootstockgrowninacommercialorchardinThe
Netherlands.
2.1.1.'Jonagold'
In 1996,4boxes(about 12kgofeach)offruits werepickedfromtheperipheryofagroup
oftreesattwodifferent datesclassified asearly(3Oct.)andnormal(10Oct.)harvests.Onebox
ofeachharvestwas stored at 1 °Ceither inRSorin 1.2% 0 2 + 5.0% C0 2 (ULO)for 8months
plus2weeksofshelflife.In 1997,atcommercialmaturity,sixboxesoffruit werepicked from
theperipheryofagroupoftrees,threeboxeswerestored(oneboxforeachtake-out)at1 °Cboth
atRSandULOfor3,6and8months(referredtoasshort,moderateandlongrespectively)plus 1
or 2 weeks of shelf life. In 1998 the experimental set-up was the same as described for the
previousseasonbutwithtworeplicates.
2.1.2.'Elstar'
In 1997 and 1998, the experimental set-up was the same as previously described for
'Jonagold' butthefruits werestoredat 1 °CbothatRSandULO(1.2%0 2+3.0%C0 2 )for 2,4,
and6months(referred toasshort,moderateandlongrespectively)plus1 or2weeksofshelflife.
The fruits ofboth 'Jonagold' and 'Elstar' were stored insmall containers eachof 1.0 m3
withstaticcontrolof0 2 andC0 2 . After eachremoval offruit samples,thegasconditionswere
restored within afew hours.Theshelf life roomwaskept dark,until otherwise stated, andwas
alwaysat 10°Cduringthefirstweekand20°Cduringthesecondweekforbothcultivarsandfor
everyseason.
2.1.3.Illumination treatment
Tostudytheinfluence oflightexposureduringshelflifeonflavonoid andchlorogenicacid
concentrations,additional samples offruit wereprepared for each condition in 1997and 1998
after 3monthsofstoragefor 'Jonagold' andafter 4monthsfor 'Elstar'. Thefruit sampleswere
heldinasinglelayer(thecalyx-enddown)inaclimatechamberat 10°Cduringthefirstand20
°Cduringthesecondweekandcontinuouslyilluminatedwithwhitelightfromcoolhigh-pressure
sodium lamps(Philips SON-T,400W)positioned about 1.5 mabovethefruit. Total irradiance
wasabout90to95Wm2nearthefruit surface.Then,fruits ofeachsamplewerepeeledandthe
peelwasprepared asdescribedbelow for analysis.
2.1.4.Samplepreparation
At harvest, after storage and after 1or 2 weeks of shelf life, a sample of 15fruits was
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randomlytakenfrom eachboxandcompletelypeeled.Thepeelofeachsamplewasimmediately
frozen inliquidnitrogenandfreeze-dried.Thefreeze-dried peelwasgroundinanelectricblender
andsievedtoseparatetheskintissuesfrom adheringfleshyparts.Thedryskinsampleswerethen
keptat-20 °Cfor laterflavonoids andchlorogenic acidanalysis.
2.2.Extraction andquantification offlavonoids andchlorogenicacid
Theextraction andreversed-phase highperformance liquidchromatography (RP-HPLC)
quantification of flavonoids and chlorogenic acidwere carried out aspreviously described by
Awad etal.(2000)with somemodifications. Inthe 1998season,theShimadzuSPD-10AVVP
programmableUV-VISdetectorwasused.Thesolventsandwavelengthusedforseparationand
monitoringtheindividual flavonoids andchlorogenic acidwereasfollows: (1) 10%aceticacid
for 12minfollowed by 10%aceticacid/acetonitrile(70/30)for 5minmonitored at280nmfor
catechinandepicatechinand(2) 10%aceticacid/acetonitrile(91.5/8.5)monitoredat366nmfor
chlorogenicacidandthequercetinglycosidesgroup,530nmforcyanidin3-galactoside,and280
nm for phloridzin. The chromatogram peaks of individual compounds were identified by
comparingtheirretentiontimeswiththeretentiontimesofpurestandards.Integratedpeakswere
calculated by comparison with standard solutions of known concentration. Standards used to
quantify the HPLC data were cyanidin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3-galactoside, quercetin 3rhamnoglucoside, quercetin 3-glucoside and quercetin 3-arabinoside obtained from Routh;
Quercetin3-xylosidepurchasedfromPlantech,ReadingU.K.;Quercetin3-rhamnosideobtained
from Sigma; (+)-Catechin and (-)-epicatechin obtained from Aldrich and Phloridzin and
chlorogenic acid obtained from Fluka. Analytic quality control was performed by including
control samples with a known amount of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in every series of
analyses.Alldeterminationswerecarriedoutinduplicate.Whenduplicates differed morethan
10%,sampleextractionandmeasurementwererepeated.
2.3.Statisticalanalysis
Alldataweresubjectedtoananalysisofvariance(ANOVA)andthemeanswereseparated
by anF-test or the least significant difference (LSD) test at the 5% level using the statistical
packageGenstat5,release4.1(Rothamstead,UK).
3. Results
Table 1 summarises theconcentrations of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid inthe skinof
'Jonagold' and 'Elstar' apples atharvest. In 1996,earlypicked fruit of 'Jonagold' had alower
concentration ofcyanidin 3-galactosidebutrather similarconcentrations oftheother flavonoid
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classesandchlorogenicacidcomparedwithnormalpickedfruit.Generally,'Jonagold'hadhigher
valuesofflavonoids andchlorogenicacidthan 'Elstar'.
Storageconditionsappearedtohavenosignificanteffect ontheconcentrationsofflavonoid
andchlorogenicacidinboth 'Jonagold' and'Elstar' applesafter storageorafter2weeksofshelf
life (Table 2).After storage and after shelf life, fruit stored for alongperiod had significantly
lowerconcentrationsofphloridzin andcatechinsthanfruitstoredfor ashortperiod.After shelf
life,chlorogenicacidconcentrationwassignificantly lowerinfruit storedforalongperiodthan

Table 1.Initial concentrations of flavonoid and chlorogenic acid inthe skinof 'Jonagold' and 'Elstar' apples"
dw")
Flavonoids and chlorogenic acid (mgg
Cyanidin 3- Phloridzin
Catechins
Quercetin3Total
galactoside
glycosides
flavonoids
Jonagold
1996 season
Early
11.24
0.36
0.88
2.10
7.90
Normal 0.81
0.78
6.84
10.63
2.20
11.27
1997 season
0.47
2.96
6.74
1.10
1998season
0.91
8.71
12.61
0.79
2.20

Chlorogenic
acid

0.20
0.16
0.22
0.33

Elstar
1997 season
0.35
0.75
2.11
3.80
7.01
0.05
1998 season
0.37
0.81
1.60
4.00
6.78
0.06
*Data of 1996for Jonagold were asinglesample, for earlyandnormalharvestdate.In 1997thedatawerea
single sample but in 1998 were the means of two replicates for both Jonagold and Elstar of normal harvest date.
Catechins,thesumofcatechinandepicatechin;quercetin3-glycosides,thesumofquercetin3-galactoside,quercetin
3-glucoside,quercetin3-xyloside,quercetin3-rhamnoside,quercetin3-rhamnoglucosideandquercetin 3-arabinoside;
total flavonoids, the sum ofcyanidin 3-galactoside, phloridzin, catechins andquercetin 3-glycosides.

inthosestoredfor ashortperiod.Theinteractionsbetweenstorageconditions,storageduration
andcultivars ontheconcentrations offlavonoid andchlorogenic acidwerenot significant.
Table3showsthechangesinflavonoid andchlorogenicacidconcentrationsin 'Jonagold'
and 'Elstar' apples during shelf life. Generally, inboth 'Jonagold' and 'Elstar', no significant
changesinflavonoid andchlorogenicacidconcentrationsoccurredduringthefirstweekat10°C
or during the second week at 20 °C. In 'Elstar', the concentration of catechins significantly
decreased duringthefirstweekwithout afurther decreaseduringthe secondweek ofshelf life
and it was higher in fruit stored under ULO than in fruit stored under RS conditions. The
concentrationsofcyanidin3-galactosideandphloridzinin'Jonagold'weresignificantlylowerin
fruit stored for a long period than in those stored for a moderate period. Chlorogenic acid
concentration was lower in 'Elstar' fruit stored under ULO than in those stored under RS
condition. The interactions between storage conditions, storage duration and shelf life on the
concentrations offlavonoid andchlorogenic acidwerenot significant.
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Exposing 'Jonagold' and 'Elstar' applestowhitelightafter storageandduringshelf life
significantly increased the concentration of cyanidin 3-galactosidebut not of any of the other
flavonoid classes.Chlorogenicacidconcentrationinboth 'Jonagold' and 'Elstar' appleswasnot
affected bythelightexposuretreatment (Table4).

Table 2.Flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations inthe skin of 'Jonagold' and 'Elstar' apples as affected
by storage condition and storage duration"
Variable
Flavonoids and chlorogenic acid(mg gdwl
Cyanidin3- Phloridzin Catechins Quercetin3Total
Chlorogenic
galactoside
glycosides
flavonoids acid
After storage
Storage condition
RS
0.55
0.93
2.53
5.81
9.81
0.21
2.52
6.20
10.21
0.18
ULO
0.54
0.95
Storage duration

Short
Moderate
Long

0.54
0.56
0.53

0.99a
0.99a
0.84b

2.76a
2.35b
2.46b

5.92
6.18
5.91

10.21
10.08
9.74

0.20
0.21
0.17

Cultivar

Jonagold
Elstar

0.71
0.37

1.03
0.85

2.61
2.43

8.16
3.86

12.5
7.52

0.28
0.11

NS
NS

NS

NS

***
*

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

***

*
**

***

###

**#

0.49
0.47

0.93
0.92

2.43
2.40

5.84
6.00

9.69
9.80

0.23
0.20
0.25a
0.22ab
0.18b

Significance
Storage condition
Storage duration
Cultivar
Plus 2 weeksshelf life
Storage condition
RS
ULO
Storage duration

Short
Moderate
Long

0.45
0.56
0.44

0.97a
0.97a
0.84b

2.48
2.40
2.37

5.85
6.00
5.91

9.75
9.93
9.55

Cultivar

Jonagold
Elstar

0.66
0.31

1.10
0.77

2.68
2.12

8.12
3.72

12.5
6.95

0.31
0.12

Significance
Storage condition
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
Storage duration
NS
NS
*
*
Cultivar
***
***
***
***
***
***
a
Data were the means of the 1997 and 1998 seasons. Catechins, the sum of catechin and epicatechin;
quercetin3-glycosides,thesumofquercetin3-galactoside, quercetin3-glucoside,quercetin3-xyloside,quercetin3rhamnoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside and quercetin 3-arabinoside; total flavonoids, the sum of cyanidin 3galactoside,phloridzin,catechinsandquercetin3-glycosides.NS,*, **,***,notsignificant andsignificant atlevel
P - 0.05,0.01and0.001,respectively.Meansfollowed bythesameletterarenotsignificantly different (P =0.05).

Table5showstheeffects ofharvest date andstorage conditionsontheconcentrationsof
flavonoid and chlorogenic acid in 'Jonagold' apples during the 1996season. Fruit picked ata
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normaldatehadhigherconcentrationsofcyanidin3-galactosideandchlorogenicacidthanthose
picked early. There were no significant differences in the concentrations of flavonoid and
chlorogenic acid between fruit stored under RS and ULO conditions for 8months. During 2
weeks ofshelflife theconcentration ofcatechinsdecreased significantly.

Table 3.Changes inflavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations inthe skinof 'Jonagold' and 'Elstar' apples
during shelf life following storage"
Variable
Flavonoids and chlorogenic acid (me e
dw)
Cyanidin 3- Phloridzin
Chlorogenic
Catechins Quercetin 3- Total
galactoside
glycosides
flavonoids
acid
Jonagold
Shelf life
0 week
0.74
0.98
2.49
8.35
12.55
0.27
1 week
0.76
0.99
2.53
8.18
12.45
0.26
0.69
8.14
12.52
0.27
2 weeks
1.03
2.66
Storage condition RS
ULO

0.72
0.74

1.02
0.98

2.57
2.55

8.10
8.36

12.39
12.63

0.26
0.27

Storage duration

0.78
0.67

1.15
0.85

2.58
2.53

8.36
8.10

12.88
12.14

0.28
0.25

NS
NS

NS
NS

#

*#*

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

0.36
0.37
0.31

0.84
0.86
0.83

2.38a
2.10b
2.12b

3.78
4.38
3.80

7.35
7.70
7.10

0.10
0.11
0.11

Moderate
Long

Significance
Shelf life
Storage condition
Storage duration
Elstar
Shelf life

0 week
1week
2 weeks

Storage condition RS
0.35
4.10
0.84
2.09
7.37
0.13
ULO
0.34
3.90
0.84
2.31
7.38
0.10
Significance
Shelf life
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
**
Storage condition
NS
NS
NS
NS
**
***
a
Data were the means of the 1997 and 1998 seasons. Catechins, the sum of catechin and epicatechin;
quercetin3-glycosides,thesumofquercetin3-galactoside, quercetin3-glucoside,quercetin3-xyloside,quercetin3rhamnoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside and quercetin 3-arabinoside; total flavonoids, the sum of cyanidin 3galactoside,phloridzin,catechinsandquercetin3-glycosides.NS,*, **,***,notsignificant andsignificant atlevel
P =0.05,0.01 and0.001,respectively.Meansfollowed bythesameletterarenot significantly different (P =0.05).

4.Discussion
Atremoval from storage,rather similarconcentrations offlavonoid andchlorogenic acid
werefound inboth 'Jonagold' and 'Elstar' applesstoredunderULOandRScondition(Tables2
and 5).Theseresults areinagreement with thoseofPiretti etal. (1994)whofound in 'Granny
Smith'applesthattheconcentrationsofcatechin,epicatechinandquercetinglycosidesdecreased
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duringstoragetoasimilarextentinfruit storedat1.0%O2+2.0%CO2asinthosestoredinairat
0 °C. In 'Conference' pears stored in CA with various concentrations of oxygen and carbon
dioxide,theconcentrationoftotalphenolicswasnotaffected bystorageconditions(Veltmanet
al., 1999).Theslightdecreaseinphloridzinandcatechinsconcentrationsandtherelativeconstant
concentrations of cyanidin 3-galactoside and quercetin glycosides during storage (Table 2)
indicateadifferent behaviourofindividualflavonoidcompounds.Kolesniketal.(1977)observed
Table4. Flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations inthe skin o f Jonagold' and 'Elstar' apples as affected
byexposure towhite lightduring shelf life following storage"
Variable
Flavonoids and chlorosenic acid fmg a
dw)
Cyanidin3- Phloridzin
Catechins
Chlorogenic
Quercetin3- Total
galactoside
glycosides
flavonoids acid
Jonagold
Light exposure
With
0.80
1.14
2.58
8.20
12.72
0.30
Without
0.58
1.19
2.72
8.10
12.56
0.39
NS
Significance
NS
NS
NS
NS
***
Elstar
Light exposure

0.14
0.74
2.17
3.67
6.97
0.72
2.10
3.73
6.86
0.14
NS
Significance
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
"Data were the means ofthe 1997and 1998seasons andofRSandULO conditions. Catechins,the sumof
catechinandepicatechin;quercetin 3-glycosides,thesumofquercetin3-galactoside,quercetin3-glucoside,quercetin
3-xyloside,quercetin3-rhamnoside,quercetin 3-rhamnoglucosideandquercetin3-arabinoside;totalflavonoids,the
sum of cyanidin 3-galactoside, phloridzin, catechins and quercetin 3- glycosides. NS, *, ***, not significant or
significant at level P =0.05,0.01 and 0.001, respectively.
With
Without

0.40
0.31

Table 5.Flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations inthe skino f Jonagold' apples as affected by harvest
date and storage conditions (1996)a
Variable
Flavonoids and chlorosenic acid (ms edw")
Cyanidin3- Phloridzin Catechins Quercetin 3Total
galactoside
glycosides
flavonoids
Early
0.71
1.58
5.38
7.91
Harvest
0.25
Normal
0.63
1.57
5.46
8.10
0.39

Chlorogenic
acid
0.20
0.22

Storage condition RS
ULO

0.32
0.32

0.68
0.65

1.55
1.61

5.71
5.13

8.27
7.70

0.24
0.19

Shelf life

0.35
0.30

0.68
0.65

1.72
1.44

5.76
5.08

8.51
7.46

0.19
0.23

0 week
2 weeks

Significance
Harvest
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
*
NS
Storage condition
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
Shelf life
NS
NS
NS
*
"The fruits were stored for 8months followed by 2weeks of shelf life. Catechins, the sum ofcatechin and
epicatechin; quercetin 3-glycosides,thesumofquercetin3-galactoside, quercetin3-glucoside,quercetin3-xyloside,
quercetin 3-rhamnoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside and quercetin 3-arabinoside; total flavonoids, the sum of
cyanidin 3-galactoside, phloridzin, catechins and quercetin,3- glycosides. NS, *, not significant and significant,
respectively at level P - 0.05.
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thatthe concentration of anthocyanin andflavonols increased during storagebutcatechins and
leucoanthocyaninsdecreased.AlbrigoandChilders(1970)andDuvenageanddeSwardt (1973)
suggested that during cold storage of 'Stayman' or 'Granny Smith' apples an enhanced
polymerization process resulted in ahigher level of high-molecular-weight flavanols. On the
otherhand,Burdaetal.(1990)reported thattheconcentration ofepicatechin,procyanindin B2
andphloridzinasmajorphenolicsofthreeapplecultivars 'GoldenDelicious', 'Empire'and'RI
Greening' inboththeflesh andtheskinremainedatarelativelyconstantconcentrationduring6
monthsofcoldstorage.Theratherstableconcentrationofcyanidin3-galactosideduringstorage
is in line with the observation of Lin et al.(1989) where cyanidin 3-galactosidewasthe most
stableanthocyaninamongthemajor anthocyanintypesin'Starkrimson'applesstoredat2°Cand
73%relativehumidityforabout7months.AlsoReay(1998)reportedthatbothanthocyaninand
quercetinglycosidesconcentrationsdidnotchangesignificantlyin'Gala'applesduringstorageat
1 °C for about 5 months on either the blush or the shaded side of immature or mature fruit.
Chlorogenic acid did not change significantly during storage (Table 2) as also reported by
CosetengandLee(1987).However, after 2weeksofshelflife thelongstoredfruit hadalower
concentration ofchlorogenic acidthan theshort stored fruit.
Except for the concentration of catechins in 'Elstar' apples, the data show that both in
'Jonagold' and in 'Elstar', flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations remained relatively
constant during2weeksofshelflife (Table3).Theseresultsconflict withthoseofPirettietal.
(1994)for 'GrannySmith'andofJuetal.(1996)for 'Delicious'and 'Ralls'appleswherearapid
decrease inflavonoid andphenolic acids concentrations during7daysat20°Cfollowing cold
storagewasobserved.Thisrapiddecreaseinflavonoids andinphenolicacidswasassociatedin
bothcultivarswiththedevelopmentofsuperficial scald.Interestingly,Perez-Ilzarbeetal.(1997)
foundthatin'GrannySmith' applesstoredat4°Cfor 10days,duringre-warmingthefruit at22
°Cfor 21daystheconcentration ofphenoliccompounds significantly increased inthe skinbut
not inthe flesh. However, during cold storage their concentration remained stable inthe skin
whileitdecreased inthe flesh.
Whitelightexposureduring2weeksofshelflifefollowing storageincreasedanthocyanin
concentration inboth 'Jonagold' and 'Elstar' apples(Table4).Arakwa(1988b)found inapost
harvestexperimentthatanthocyaninsynthesiswasinducedbywhitelightinsomeapplecultivars
including 'Jonagold' but not in 'Mutsu' and 'Golden Delicious'. Other flavonoid classes,
however,didnotincreaseinconcentrationwithwhitelightillumination(Table4).Reay(1999)
found thatvisible light alonewithout UV-Bdidnot significantly increasethe concentration of
quercetinin'GrannySmith'apples.Thisisanindicationthatthesynthesisofdifferent flavonoid
classes may have different spectral sensitivity characteristics. The increase in anthocyanin
concentrationalsoindicatesthatbothin'Jonagold' andin'Elstar' applesafter 3and4monthsof
storage respectively, both under ULO or RS conditions, the system of anthocyanin synthesis

Storageand shelflife
remains intact and active. Bishop and Klein (1975) showed that 'Mcintosh' apples stored for
about 8 months under controlled atmosphere condition showed no diminution in synthetic
capacityovertime,incontrasttofruit stored atregular coldstorage.
Generally,themainconclusionthatcanbedrawnfrom alltheseresultsisthatthereisonly
a smallprofit, ifany,ofULOoverRSconditions inpreservingflavonoids concentration inthe
fruit and that the flavonoids and chlorogenic acid present in apples are rather stable during
storage under ULO or RS conditions and even during shelf life, although relatively small
decreasesoccurred insomecomponents likecatechins andphloridzin.Theseresultsareinline
withthegeneralconclusionsofDangelmayret.al.(1983)andZennerandBopp(1987)whofound
flavonoid compoundsinvariousplanttissuestoberelativelystableandinmostcasescatabolism
to be relatively low, if occurring at all. According to Baruah and Swain (1959) and Roberts
(1960), flavonoid compounds are stable and not suitable substrates for polyphenol oxidases
(PPO) enzymes. According to van Buren (1970) the major natural substrates found for the
oxidativeenzymesarehydroxycinnamicacidestersandmonomericanddimericflavansandnot
the potentially most healthy compounds, quercetin glycosides. Also, in intact cells, phenolic
compoundsarelocatedinthevacuolesandprotectedfromthePPOorperoxidaseenzymesinthe
chloroplasts andmitochondria byphysical barriers(Mayer, 1987).
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1.Introduction
Flavonoids and hydroxycinnamic acids contribute largely to both fruit colour and,
through fruit consumption, to human health. As was reviewed in the general introduction
(Chapter 1), the role of pre and post harvest factors in the regulation of accumulation of
flavonoids otherthan anthocyanin is poorly documented. Therefore, the research described in
this thesis focused on the extent to which the contents of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in
theskinof applesvaries,howtheydevelopandhowtheycanbemanipulated. Thefirst partof
this thesis (Chapters 2-5) deals with variation in the concentration of flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid on the level of fruits, trees, orchards, cultivars and mutants. The factor light
(Chapter 3), plant nutrients (Chapter 4) and assimilate availability (Chapter 5) were studied
for their possible contribution to part of these variations. The second part of the thesis
(Chapters 6-8) deals with developmental aspects of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid during
fruit growth phase, ripening phase and post harvest phase. In this general discussion an
attempt ismadetointegratetheresults.
2.Existingvariation atharvest
2.1. Cultivars andmutants variation
Comparing two apple cultivars, significant genotypic variation was observed for the
concentration of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid. 'Jonagold' apples contain significant higher
concentrations (about 15-20%) (Chapters 2 and 6) and amounts (about 30-40%) (Chapter 6)
of total flavonoids than 'Elstar' apples. The concentration of chlorogenic acid was about 3fold higher in 'Jonagold' than in 'Elstar' apples. However 'Elstar' apples contained
significant higher concentrations of some quercetin glycosides types as quercetin 3rhamnoglucoside (about 40%) and quercetin 3-glucosides (about 60%) than 'Jonagold'
apples. This might be relevant with respect to differences in bio-activity and antioxidant
capacity of various flavonoid compounds. Cultivar variation in flavonoids and chlorogenic
acid concentrations has also been reported by McRae et al. (1990) and Perez-Ilzarbe et al.
(1991). If the potential maximum concentration of flavonoids in apple is mainly genetically
determined breeding would be an important tool for increasing healthiness of apples. While
the primary objective of plant breeding programs over the past 50 years has been to increase
productivity by increasing yields,breeding or selecting for health promoting compounds such
as nutrients, vitamins, carotenoids and phytochemicals have often been overlooked (Grusak
and DellaPenna, 1999).At least the content ofhealth promoting substances shouldbepart of
thequalityevaluation ofexistingvarieties.
In flowers, manipulation of flavonoid biosynthesis has become feasible after
characterisation of several enzymes and cloning their corresponding genes. Recent advances
in molecular biology as gene isolation, manipulation and transfer between species enable the
alteration of plant properties with aesthetic and commercial value without changing the
overall production characteristics (Mol et al., 1989;Bevan, 1993).Accordingly, DeVos etal.
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(2000) up-regulated flavonoids biosynthesis in tomato fruits and potato tubers by means of
genetic engineering. They introduced transgenic tomato lines that contain 70-fold higher
levels of quercetin in their fruit peel compared totheir parent plants. Likewise they produced
transformed potato plants with up to 60-fold higher levels of kaempferol in the tuber, mainly
in the flesh compared to their parent plants. It appears that genetic engineering provides
opportunities for increasing flavonoids contents in fruit. However, the time frame of 10to 15
years to deliver a commercial transgenic cultivar and public concern about genetically
modified food mustbe considered.
The differences between mutants within a given cultivar show that the potential
anthocyanin accumulation mayincrease several fold without influencing the concentrations of
other flavonoid classes (Chapter 2). Since, however, the selection of these mutants is
inherently based on the amount of red coloration, selection of mutants for higher levels of
other potentially healthy flavonoid classes e.g. quercetin 3-glycosides might be considered,
providingthatsuchcharacteristics canberelativelyeasilydetermined.
2.2.Lightasakeyfactor
The potentially maximal concentration of flavonoids in apples is apparently genetically
determined but is largely influenced bydevelopmental and environmental factors inparticular
the lightconditions (Chapters 2and 3).Chlorogenic acidconcentration seemstobe,however,
only genetically and developmentally determined since its level was not significantly
influenced by the studied environmental factors (Chapters 2-7). We found very low
concentrations of anthocyanin, moderate concentration of quercetin 3-glycosides and
relatively high concentrations of phloridzin, catechins and chlorogenic acid in the shaded, as
compared tothe illuminated side, skinofanindividual fruit (Chapter2). Fruitfrom thetopof
the canopy contained the highest percentage of blush and the highest concentrations of
cyanidin 3-galactoside (anthocyanin) and quercetin 3-glycosides, followed by fruit from the
outside of the canopy, and then those from the canopy interior. There were no significant
differences in the concentrations of catechins, phloridzin and chlorogenic acid among fruit
fromthedifferent canopypositions (Chapters 2,3and 6).Muchofthewithin-treevariationin
fruit quality can be attributed to two factors: position of the fruit in the canopy, which
determines the light microclimate under which fruit develop, andbearing wood type (Volz et
al., 1994). We showed that the intensity and the composition of the light are different in the
exterior and interior regions of the tree canopy (Chapter 3) as previously reported (Looney,
1968;Proctor, 1975).Light intheinterior ofthecanopywaspoorer inUV-A,blue,greenand
red but relatively richer in far-red light than at all other positions. Consequently, the FR/R
ratio was much larger at the interior of the canopy than at all other positions and there wasa
critical FR/R ratio of about 1above which no anthocyanin and only minimal quercetin 3glycosides were formed. There were large differences in flavonoid and chlorogenic acid
concentrations in 'Elstar' fruit between two normally productive orchards differing mainly in
growth vigour (Chapter 2). Alltheseresults showthat light conditions areamain factor inthe
biosynthesis of flavonoids in apples. Over a wide range the relationship between light level
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and quercetin glycosides concentration is linear. The same holds for anthocyanin though here
a threshold appears below which no anthocyanin is formed (in the inside of the tree canopy)
(Chapters 3but also 2and 6;Ju etal., 1995a andb;Ju et al., 1997).Catechins,phloridzin and
chlorogenic acid are much less dependent on light conditions. This would suggest that genes
controlling the biosynthesis of different phenolic classes might have a different sensitivity to
light. Further, individual flavonoid and chlorogenic acid concentrations were not equally
distributed within the apple fruit (Chapter 2). Precisely, the light dependent quercetin 3glycosides and anthocyanin were almost exclusively found in the skin. This is in accordance
with a protection role for these compounds against damaging effects of excessive light
intensities (Merzlyak and Chivkunova, 2000). In order to improve both fruit healthiness and
attractiveness before harvesting, manipulations of trees such as summer pruning,
repositioning branches or covering orchard floor with reflecting films to improve light
conditions within thetree,will increasequercetin 3-glycosidesandanthocyanin accumulation.
The maximum possible difference in flavonoid concentrations, based on difference between
topfruit (optimal lightconditions) and innerfruit (minimal light conditions)maybe 3-fold for
quercetin 3-glycosides and 2-fold for total flavonoids (Chapters2and3).
2.3. Theroleofnutrients
Fruit nutrient composition is strongly associated with external and internal quality
attributes of fruits such as colour, firmness, storability and disorder resistance (Bramlage,
1993; Johnson and Ridout, 1998). The current experiments with two types of 'Elstar' show
frequent negative correlations between the concentration of N and Mg and the N/Ca ratio in
fruit and the concentration of cyanidin 3-galactoside and total flavonoids in the skin (Chapter
4). In 'Elshof mutant, only in one season out of three the concentrations of P and K in fruit
were frequently negatively correlated with the concentration of anthocyanin and total
flavonoids. Fruits from trees that received maximum N application contained about 9% less
total flavonoids, 26% less anthocyanin and 9% less catechins than fruit from trees that
received noNapplication. Similarly, ciders obtained from 'Dabinett' apple trees that received
NPK fertilizer were lessbitter and astringent than those from control trees,which was related
to an overall decrease of 17% in fruit phenolic concentration (Lea and Beech, 1978). Onlyin
standard 'Elstar' the concentration of Ca in fruit was positively correlated with the
concentration of cyanidin 3-galactoside and total flavonoids in the skin (Chapter 4). The
relationships between nutrition and chlorogenic acid concentration inapples arenot consistent
and further study is required. The consistent negative effect ofN and thevariable resultswith
someothernutrients areinaccordance withliterature (seechapter4).
It is concluded that, in addition to improving light conditions, the concentration of
flavonoids in fruit skin could be further increased byoptimising fertilization especially thatof
N,directed onpreventingofexcessN accumulation.
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2.4.Assimilatesupplyisnotalimitingfactor
It is estimated that, under normal growth conditions, about 20% of all carbon
photosynthesised byplants flows through the shikimate pathwayand muchofitmightbeused
for the synthesis of the various secondary metabolites (Herrmann, 1995).According to Smith
(1972), about 2% of the carbon fixed by plants is converted to flavonoids or closely related
compounds. Flavonoid compounds are generally present in plants as glycosides, except
flavan-3-ols (catechins)which arefound infree ratherthan inglycosylated forms. If flavonoid
synthesis is generally substrate limited onemight expect that atreatment that causes achange
in the availability of the flavonoid precursors, shikimic acid, acetate and sugar, might induce
subsequent changes inthe synthesis of flavonoids. Inaccordance with our results (Chapter5),
it is widely shown that differences in crop load can affect fruit development, the availability
of assimilates,the content of sugars,acids anddrymatter, andnutrients composition ofapples
(Polletal., 1996;VolzandFerguson, 1999;Wertheim,2000).
However, in the present study, fruit thinning at different levels and times had no
significant influence on accumulation of anthocyanin, other flavonoid classes and chlorogenic
acid (Chapter 5). The lack of influence of crop load on flavonoids and chlorogenic acid
formation couldbeexplained bythefact thatevenathighcrop load(lowfree assimilate level)
carbon supply is not a limiting regulatory factor for secondary metabolite synthesis; a further
increase in metabolite level doesnot take place.This does not correspond toresults with potgrown apples (Poll et al., 1996) or in-vitro grown shoots (Lux-Endrich et al.,2000).Wehave
observed that exogenous application of two precursors, galactose and shikimic acid even
during the last weeks before commercial maturity, where potentially carbon limitation for
fruit growth occurs (Lakso et al., 1998),had no influence on the concentration of flavonoids
and chlorogenic acid in 'Jonagold' apples at harvest (Chapter 7). Also removal of only the
interior fruits (about one-third of total fruit) a few weeks before expected commercial
maturity did not influence the concentration of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid of the
remaining exterior fruits of either 'Jonagold' or 'Elstar' apples at harvest (Chapter 5). This
treatment also did not influence other fruit characteristics. It is concluded that, under normal
field conditions, assimilate availability is not a major regulatory factor for flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid formation in apples. Sufficient number ofwell exposed leaves per fruit may
promote primarily fruit characteristics such as weight, size, the content of sugar and acid,
whereas anthocyanin and quercetin 3-glycosides formation may be significantly affected by
light that actually strikes the fruit. Therefore it canbe concluded that crop load variation does
notcontributetothefinallevelofflavonoids andchlorogenic acidinapples.
3. Preandpostharvest development
3.1.Fruitgrowthphase
Based on development of the amount ('net synthesis') of flavonoids and chlorogenic
acid during fruit growth (Chapter 6), three different groups can be discerned. Quercetin 3-
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glycosides (1) show a steady increase during the whole period but level off at the start of
maturation (about 2weeks before commercial harvest). Anthocyanin (2) shows a longperiod
without any increase in amount followed by apeak resulting in the observed blush formation
at harvest that is starting just when the increase in querectin 3-glycosides and fruit growth
slows down. Other flavonoid compounds (3) show more or less an increase in amount in the
first part of fruit growth and level off thereafter. Only chlorogenic acid shows a net decrease
in amount that occurs rather early in season, followed by an increase (Chapter 6). The latter
phenomenon is the only direct evidence for breakdown of any of the studied phenolics. The
coincidence of slow down of net quercetin 3-glycosides synthesis and net increase in skin
weight (or fruit growth) suggests a feed-back inhibition by end products but this is very
speculative sincenoneoftheotherclassesshows such behaviour.
The accumulation of quercetin glycosides and anthocyanin are strongly tree position
dependent while that of the other classes are independent of tree position (Chapters 2, 3and
6). According to these results it is concluded that, any measure to improve light conditions
within the tree canopy, for increasing especially anthocyanin and quercetin glycosides levels,
shouldbeperformed duringfruit development,priortothematuration stage.
3.2. Ripeningphase
Since theoccurrence ofthe secondpeak inanthocyanin formation moreor less parallels
the maturation and ripening phase (like starch degradation and aroma production),
anthocyanin formation itself is often considered as a ripening phenomenon, probably
triggered by ethylene. Our results suggest, however, that there is no simple relation to
ripening and consequently toethylene (though we didnot measure ethylene) (Chapter 7). This
isconcluded from thepromotion of anthocyanin formation byethephon (anethylene releasing
compound) application and the retardation of anthocyanin formation by ABG and GA3
(known to lower or counteract endogenous ethylene), without significantly altering starch
degradation and changes in streif index (combination of starch index, firmness and sugar
concentration). Theseresults indicatethat anthocyanin formation ismore sensitive to ethylene
than ripening, as suggested by Murphy and Dilley (1988). Our results have also shown that
the other flavonoid classes quercetin 3-glycosides, catechins and phloridzin and chlorogenic
aciddonotrespondtoanyoftheapplied growthregulators (Chapter7).
3.3. Postharvestphase
Concentrations of nutrients as vitamins in fruits and vegetables tend to decline during
post harvest handling, storageprocessing and consumer preparation e.g. peeling.As much as
100% of a nutrient may be lost between the time of harvesting and consumption without
detectable changes in other quality characteristics such as colour, flavour and texture
(Buescher et al., 1999). Losses of vitamins in fruits and vegetables varywith the type of fruit
and vegetable, physical damage, type and time of processing, temperature and storage
environment (Shewfelt, 1990). The concentration of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid
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generally decrease during fruit development to reach a low, more or less steady, level during
maturation and ripening (Chapter 6; Burda et al., 1990; Mayr et al., 1995). However, the
available literature concerning changes in phenolics during storage and shelf life is much
more contradictory (Mosel and Herrmann, 1974;Burda et al., 1990;Piretti et al., 1994;Ju et
al., 1996).
In the present study, the changes in individual flavonoids and chlorogenic acid during
regular (RS) or ultra low oxygen (ULO) storage conditions at 1°C were determined in both
'Jonagold' and 'Elstar' apples (Chapter 8).Itcould convincinglybe shown thatduring storage
of both 'Jonagold' (3,6 and 8months) and of 'Elstar' (2,4 and 6months) and during 1or2
weeks shelf life, the concentrations of cyanidin 3-galactoside and quercetin glycosides were
relatively constant, while the concentrations of catechins, phloridzin and chlorogenic acid
showed only minor decreases. Moreover there were no significant differences in the
concentration of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid between fruits stored under ULO compared
to RS conditions. It is concluded that, following harvest, flavonoids present in apples are
stable. There is no direct or indirect proof for breakdown (net metabolic turnover) during
storageandshelf life.
4.Relational model offlavonoids accumulation
According to the foregoing results a conceptual model is developed (Fig. la) for the
relationships between various factors and the accumulation of flavonoids in apples. The first
factor determining the potential maximum level of flavonoids is the cultivar or the mutant
cultivated. Light, interacting mainlywithposition inthetree, isthenext dominating factor for
flavonoids (especially quercetin 3-glycosides and anthocyanin) accumulation. Other factors as
pruning, nutrition especially N, temperature, rain/irrigation, crop load, growth regulators and
rootstock and interstock might influence flavonoids accumulation directlyorindirectlymainly
through modifying tree vigour and light conditions within the canopy and through altering
fruit development andmaturation.
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Fig.la.Aconceptualmodelofthefactorsthatinfluenceflavonoidsaccumulationinapples.

5.Independent regulation ofdifferent phenolic classes
Aspresented inFigure 1 (Chapter 6),catechins,phloridzin and chlorogenic acid arepart
of the same biosynthesis pathway as quercetin 3-glycosides and cyanidin 3-galactoside
(Lancaster, 1992) and one would expect competition for the same precursor molecules.
However, accumulation of catechins, phloridzin and chlorogenic acid was apparently not
affected by the synthesis of cyanidin 3-galactoside and quercetin 3-glycosides, even in fruit
grown onthe top and the outside ofthe tree canopywhere there is a substantial accumulation
of both of these two compounds (Chapters 2, 3 and 6). This rules out competition for
precursors. Also the application of ethephon significantly increased and that of ABG
significantly decreased the accumulation of anthocyanin without influencing the other
flavonoid classes and chlorogenic acid (Chapter 7). These results strongly suggest
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independent regulation of different flavonoid classes and of chlorogenic acid, although they
share the same biosynthetic pathway. Perhaps synthesis of different flavonoid classes occurs
indifferent cell types of the apple skin. Theobservation that even inthe reddest area of apple
skin anthocyanin only accumulates in some cells (Chapter 2) may support this suggestion.
Alternatively, different independent multi-enzyme complexes, operating inthe samecell,may
channel substrate conversion towards either catechins, phloridzin and chlorogenic acid or
quercetin 3-glycosidesorcyanidin 3-galactoside(Burbulis and Shirley, 1999).
6.Practical aspects
As shown in previous chapters, the accumulation of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in
apples is clearly influenced byvarious internal and external factors. InFigure lb, a schematic
representation of the apple production chain is given. At each step a number of factors
contribute to the final level of phytochemicals in fruit. In this paragraph the effects of these
steps and the options for improvingthefinallevels of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid for the
consumerwillbediscussed.
Our results show that there is much room for optimising the level of potential health
phytochemicals in apples. The first step would be cultivar selection either from already
available genotypes or by developing new cultivars through classical breeding or molecular
biology and gene technology. It appears that improvement of nutritional quality of
horticultural products will be a rewarding activity for plant breeders as we enter the 21 s '
century, especially in industrialised countries where sufficient food is available and the
interest in healthy foods is increasing among the population (Bliss, 1999). However, before
starting breeding for nutritional improvement careful assessment of existing cultivars and
feasibility of breeding strategies must be considered. Selection of new mutants should be
based on the level of potential health promoting flavonoid classes e.g. quercetin 3-glycosides
andcatechins.
Since environmental factors have a significant impact on determining the final level of
flavonoids in fruit, the second step can be optimisation of climatic conditions and cultural
practices especiallythoseimproving lightconditions withintreecanopysuch asdwarfing root
stocks, suitable planting system, optimum row orientation and proper training and pruning
systems or covering orchard floor with reflecting films. A third step could be optimisation of
thefertilization programme especiallyavoidingexcessNandbettertiming ofN-application.
Maturity atharvest isoneofthemost important factors determiningthe accumulation of
anthocyanin infruits. Thusduring thematuration process fruit shouldbeharvested atthetime
when enough anthocyanin and red colour are formed. This knowledge is, however, of very
restricted use since waiting for colour means loss of fruit storability. Since the overall
production of other flavonoid classes and chlorogenic acid is completed during fruit
development before the onset of maturation (Chapters 6 and 7) this does not further increase
total flavonoids content either. At harvest or later, sorting of fruit based on their blush might
be a way to make healthiness classes, since blush is a good marker for exposure to light
duringgrowth and thustosomeextent for thequercetin 3-glycosides level.
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Additionally, also post harvest irradiation (Chapter 8; Dong et al., 1995; Lancaster et
al., 2000) can be considered to improve flavonoids especially in green fruits from the canopy
interior. This method will,however, notbeverypractical because ofthe spacerequirement of
such treatment.
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Fig. lb. Schematic representation of the apple production chain and possible causes for variation in levels of
flavonoids and chlorogenic acid. The highlighted factors are those studied here.
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Storage conditions and duration appear not to be an important consideration for flavonoids
and chlorogenic acid retention (Chapter 8), thus applying the proper conditions for each
cultivartoretainthemostclassical quality likefirmness andaciditycanbeused.
Even when cultivar choice and cultivation methods succeed in getting high levels of
flavonoids in fruit still the treatment by the consumer determines how much of these
substances willbe consumed. Manyconsumers still peelthe fruit before consumption thereby
removing almost all anthocyanin and quercetin 3-glycosides (Chapter 2). Also important
vitaminslike CandEandbeta-carotene aremainlylocated inthepeel(Buescher etal., 1999).
On the other hand, pesticide and fungicide residues also are usually more concentrated in
outer tissues, occasionally preventing their safe use as food. Thus, any promotion of apple
consumption based ontheirhealthy substances should imply or even promote consumption of
the skin and this, in turn, should be facilitated by more safe, e.g. organic ways of farming.
However, as amount per fruit, the flesh remain the main contributor for especially catechins
andchlorogenic acid andaboutequaltothe skinfor phloridzinintake.
7.Future research
Because ofthelarge sources ofvariation induced inthedifferent steps oftheproduction
chain (Fig. lb), aquantitative model would offer apractical and effective tool of partitioning
variation and quantifying its components in a rational manner (Dekker et al., 2000). By
developing such a model we would be able to predict and optimise the final level of healthy
compounds and thus developing more accurate intake data and dietary recommendations.
Such a model might also be integrated with light utilisation models in relation to qualitative
and quantitative aspects of fruit production. A broad inventory of the levels of healthy
compounds in existing cultivars is needed for better choice of cultivars and for breeding
purposes.When a strategyis chosen toincreasethe levels ofhealthprotecting phytochemicals
in apples,this has to be done in an integrated way also taking into account the other relevant
quality attributes of apples. Especially sensory attributes like flavour and astringency may be
influenced negatively by very high levels of flavonoids. Before plant improvement strategies
should be pursued, more information on specific aspects of phytochemicals (e.g. the
determination of their bio-availability and dose dependency and their mechanistic relation
with humanhealth) isdesirable (Grusak andDellaPenna, 1999).
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Summary
The ultimate objective of the production, handling and distribution of fresh fruits and
vegetables is to satisfy consumers requirements. In general the attractiveness of fruits and
vegetables to consumers is determined both by visible (e.g. colour) and invisible (e.g.
healthiness) quality attributes. Flavonoids and hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives, secondary
metabolites, contribute largelytoboth fruit colour and, throughfruit consumption, to human
health and it is, therefore, very useful to study factors that affect these substances with the
aim of further improving the relevant fruit attributes. Flavonoids and hydroxycinnamic acid
derivatives are widespread in the plant kingdom, comprise a large group of naturally
occurring antioxidants that form part of the human diet. There is considerable evidence for
the role of antioxidant constituents of fruits and vegetables inthe maintenance of health and
diseaseprevention. Recent studieshave shown thatthemajority oftheantioxidant activityof
a fruit or vegetable mayoriginate from the flavonoids and otherphenolic compounds.Apple
fruit are rich in flavonoids such as flavonols (quercetin 3-glycosides), flavanols (catechin,
epicatechin, gallocatechin, procyanidins and its polymers), dihydrochalcone glycosides
(phloritin glucoside (phloridzin) and phloritin xyloglucoside), and cyanidin 3-glycoside
(anthocyanins). Apple fruits also contain considerable amounts of hydroxycinnamic acid
derivatives mainly represented by chlorogenic acid. The red colour of apples is primarily a
consequence of the flavonoid pigments anthocyanins which are located in the vacuole.
Despitethe importance offlavonoids for the intrinsic qualityofapplesverylittle isknownof
their regulation infruit.The aim ofthe work described inthis thesis was therefore, to obtain
knowledge onthe extenttowhichthecontentsof flavonoids andchlorogenic acidintheskin
of apples varies, how they develop during fruit growth phase, ripening phase and post
harvestphase andhowtheycanbe manipulated.
Chapter 1 contains a review of the literature. It appears that the accumulation of
flavonoids and phenolic acids in plants is under control of many internal and external
factors.
In Chapter 2 the extent of natural variation in flavonoids and chlorogenic acid
concentration due to within fruit, within tree, between orchards, between cultivars and
amongmutantswasdetermined. Considerable variationwas observed amongthesevariables.
Individual flavonoids and chlorogenic acid concentrations were not equally distributed
within the fruit. Quercetin 3-glycosides and anthocyanin were almost exclusively found in
the skin. The sun-exposed skin of individual fruit had much higher cyanidin 3-galactoside
(anthocyanin) and quercetin 3-glycoside concentrations than the shaded skin, while
phloridzin, catechinsand chlorogenic acidweresimilar inthe skin ofboth sides (Chapter2).
Significant genotypic variation was observed for the concentration of flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid. 'Jonagold' apples contain significant higher concentrations (about 15-20%
higher) (Chapters 2 and 6) and amounts (about 30-40% higher) (Chapter 6) of the total
flavonoids than 'Elstar' apples. Chlorogenic acid concentration was about 3-fold higher in
'Jonagold' than in 'Elstar' apples. However 'Elstar' apples contained significant higher
concentrations of some quercetin glycosides types as quercetin 3-rhamnoglucoside (about
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40% higher) and quercetin 3-glucosides (about 60% higher) than 'Jonagold' apples. This
might be relevant with respect to differences in bio-activity and antioxidant capacity of
various flavonoid compounds. As far as the potential maximum concentration of flavonoids
in apple is genetically determined breeding would be an important tool for increasing
healthiness of apples. The differences between basic forms and coloured mutants within a
given cultivar (for example Jonagold-Jonaprince; Elstar-Elshof) show that the potential
anthocyanin accumulation (but only that) may increase several fold without influencing the
concentrations of other flavonoid classes (Chapter 2). Microscopic study showed that the
most blushed mutants had a higher number of red cells per cell layer and more cell layers
containing red cells than the standard cultivar and the less blushed mutants. It is striking to
observe coloured and completely uncoloured cells as neighbours. Since the selection of
coloured mutants is inherently based on the amount of red coloration, selection of mutants
for higher levels of other potential healthy flavonoid classes e.g. quercetin 3-glycosides
could be considered, providing that such characteristics can be relatively easily determined.
The concentrations of anthocyanin, quercetin 3-glycosides and total flavonoids were highest
in fruit borne in the top of the tree followed by fruit from the outer tree parts, whereas the
lowest concentrations were found in fruit from the inner tree. Terminal fruit contained the
highest concentrations of these compounds, including catechins, compared to lateral and
spur fruit. Phloridzin and chlorogenic acid were not affected by the position of the fruit in
the tree nor by the bearing wood type. The maximum possible difference in flavonoid
concentrations, based on difference between top fruit (optimal light conditions) and inner
fruit (minimal light conditions) maybe 3-fold for quercetin 3-glycosides and 2-fold for total
flavonoids (Chapters 2 and 3). There were significant differences in flavonoid and
chlorogenic acid concentrations in 'Elstar' fruit between two normally productive orchards
differing mainly in growth vigour and internal shading. All these results show that light
conditions areamainregulatoryfactor inthebiosynthesis offlavonoids inapples.
In Chapter 3 the natural distribution of light within the tree canopy in relation to the
concentration of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in fruit skin was analysed. The
concentrations of cyanidin 3-galactoside and quercetin 3-glycosides and the percentage of
blush in the fruit skin were directly related to light level in the direct vicinity of the fruit.
Light in the interior of the canopy was poorer in UV-A, blue, green and red (R) but richer in
far-red (FR) light than at all other positions. Consequently, the FR/R ratio (with large
influence on formative processes) was much larger at the interior of the canopy than at all
other positions. There was a critical FR/R ratio of about 1above which no anthocyanin and
onlylowamountsofquercetin 3-glycosides were formed.
In Chapter 4 the relationships between the fruit nutrients N, P, K, Ca and Mg and
concentrations of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid in fruit skinwere studiedwith twotypes of
'Elstar'. In anexperiment with the mutant 'Elshof with the 5nutrients applied at 5rates in4
replications, onlyN and Ca applications resulted in higher concentration of these nutrients in
the fruit, but sufficient variation was present among treatments to correlate the concentration
of the other nutrients with those of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid. Negative correlations
were frequently found between the concentration of N and Mg and the N/Ca ratio in fruit
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during growth, and anthocyanin and total flavonoids concentration at maturity in 1996, 1997
and 1998.In 1997,these correlations were weakest but still significant. In that season, P and
K concentration were frequently negatively correlated with the concentration of anthocyanin
and total flavonoids. The concentration of Ca was not related to the concentration of
anthocyanin and total flavonoids. In a study in 1996 with standard 'Elstar', we used the
variation in nutrient concentration due to differences in fruit position on tree. The
concentrations ofN and K and the N/Ca ratio in fruit at maturity were negatively and that of
Ca was positively correlated with the concentration of anthocyanin and total flavonoids.
Magnesium concentration was negatively correlated with anthocyanin concentration but not
with total flavonoids. As a consequence oftherelation with position of the fruit inthetreean
interaction with the influence of lightmay,however, be expected. Multiple regression models
mainly containing N as factor accounted for up to 40% and 30% of the variance in
anthocyanin and total flavonoids concentration of 'Elshof mutant apples, and for up to70%
and 65%ofthevariance inanthocyanin andtotalflavonoidsconcentration of standard 'Elstar'
apples.Therelationships betweenplant nutrients and chlorogenic acidconcentration inapples
werenot consistent and further studyisrequired. Itisconcluded that,inadditionto improving
light conditions, the concentration of flavonoids in fruit skin could be further increased by
optimising fertilization especiallythatofN,directed atpreventingexcessN accumulation.
In Chapter 5 we tested the concept that under condition of high carbon supply, plants
may increase the formation oftheir secondary metabolites, like phenolic compounds. In field
experiments crop loadwasmanipulated byapplyingflowerorfruit thinning atdifferent stages
of development and at different severity. At a low crop load, fruit weight, soluble solids,
acidity andfirmnesswere significantly higher than athigh andmoderate loads. However, the
concentrations of flavonoid and chlorogenic acid were similar at the different levels of crop
load. Time of thinning had no significant influence on the concentration of flavonoids and
chlorogenic acid in fruit skin and had no further effect on fruit qualitycharacteristics such as
weight, soluble solids, acidity and firmness. Removal of only the interior fruits (about onethird of total fruit) at about 4weeks before expected commercial harvest had no influence on
the concentration of flavonoids and chlorogenic acid or on the quality characteristics of the
remaining exterior fruits of either 'Elstar' or 'Jonagold'. The results indicate that, within the
'normal' range of conditions, assimilate availability is not a major regulatory factor in
flavonoids and chlorogenic acid formation in apples. These results are in agreement with the
lackofanyinfluence ofthesupplyofprecursors intheorchard (Chapter7).
In Chapter 6 the changes that take place in the concentration and the amount of
individualflavonoidsandchlorogenic acid inthe skinof'Elstar' and 'Jonagold' applesduring
development and ripening were investigated. In both cultivars, the concentration on a dry
weight basis of quercetin glycosides,phloridzin and chlorogenic acidwashighest early inthe
season but decreased at different rates during fruit development toreach asteady level during
maturation andripening.Catechins (catechinplus epicatechin) concentration showed asimilar
pattern, but a temporary increase was observed in an early stage of development. The
concentration of cyanidin 3-galactoside (anthocyanin) was relatively high early in the season,
gradually decreased to a very low steady level during growth, but started to increase near
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maturation, especially in the outer fruit. On a fruit basis the amount of quercetin glycosides
increased during development and was about two times higher in 'Jonagold' compared to
'Elstar', both inouter and inner fruit. Thesecompounds werethe most abundant flavonoids in
the skin of both cultivars and their accumulation showed a strong dependency on fruit
position ontree.Theamountofthesecondmostabundant flavonoid type,catechins,increased
during development toamaximum and then showed some decreasebymid season which was
independent of fruit position on tree. The amount of phloridzin increased only early in the
season reaching a steady level during development and ripening, and was independent of fruit
position on tree. The amount of chlorogenic acid in both cultivars initially increased, but
subsequently decreased to reach a low steady level and was slightly higher in outer than in
inner fruit. The latter phenomenon is the only direct evidence for (net) breakdown of any of
the studied phenolics. Although anthocyanin concentration was relatively high at early stages
ofdevelopment, significant accumulation on afruit basis onlyoccurred duringmaturation and
ripening. The accumulation of anthocyanin, similar to that of quercetin glycosides, showed a
strong dependency on fruit position on tree. The results indicate that, in general, the overall
production of total flavonoids, with the exception of anthocyanin, and chlorogenic acid in
appleskiniscompletedduringfruit developmentbefore theonsetofmaturation.
Chapter 7reports the influence of exogenous application of anumber of chemicals that
areprecursors offlavonoids or areknownto affect ripening onthe accumulation of flavonoids
and chlorogenic acid in 'Jonagold' apple skin with emphasis on anthocyanin. One aim wasto
identify a possible substrate limitation and another to separate the formation of anthocyanin
from other related maturity/ripening events. Since the occurrence of the second peak in
anthocyanin formation more or less parallels the maturation and ripening phase (like starch
degradation and aroma production), anthocyanin formation itself is often considered as a
ripening phenomenon triggered by ethylene. Our results suggest, however, that there is no
simple relation to ripening and consequently to ethylene production (though we did not
measure ethylene). This is concluded from the promotion of anthocyanin formation by
ethephon (an ethylene releasing compound) and the retardation of anthocyanin formation by
ABG and GA3 (known to lower or counteract endogenous ethylene), without significantly
altering starch degradation and changes in streif index (combination of starch index, firmness
and sugar concentration). Our results have also shown that the other flavonoid classes
quercetin 3-glycosides, catechins and phloridzin and chlorogenic acid do not respond to any
of the applied chemicals. It is concluded that anthocyanin formation is dependent on
developmental signals and independent ofboth fruit maturity/ripening and ofthesynthesis of
otherflavonoid classes andresponds inacomplicated waytoethylene.
In Chapter 8 the changes in individual flavonoids and chlorogenic acid during regular
(RS)orultra lowoxygen (ULO)storage conditions at 1°Carereported inboth 'Jonagold' and
'Elstar' apples. It could convincingly be shown that during storage of both 'Jonagold' (3,6
and 8 months) and of 'Elstar' (2, 4 and 6 months) and during 1or 2 weeks shelf life, the
concentrations of cyanidin 3-galactoside and quercetin glycosides were relatively constant,
while the concentrations of catechins, phloridzin and chlorogenic acid showed only minor
decreases. Moreover there were no significant differences in the concentration of flavonoids
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and chlorogenic acid between fruits stored under ULO compared to RS conditions. It is
concluded that,following harvest, flavonoids present inapples are stable.There isnodirector
indirectproof forbreakdown (netmetabolicturnover)duringstorageandshelf life.
InChapter 9thepractical applications ofthe findings made inthis studywere discussed.
Our results show that there is much room for increasing the level of potential health
phytochemicals in apples. The first step would be cultivar selection either from already
available genotypes or by developing new cultivars through classical breeding or molecular
biology and gene technology. We showed that light has a significant impact onthe final level
of flavonoids in fruit. Therefore, the second and more proximate option would be the
optimisation of light conditions within tree canopybymeasures such aschoice ofroot stocks,
planting system, row orientation and training and pruning systems or covering the orchard
floor with reflecting films (though thelatter isnotpromotingthevisual aspectoftheorchard).
A third step could be optimisation of the fertilization programme especially avoiding excess
N and better timing of N-application. A further possibility is to sort fruit in healthiness
classes. As long as a simple method to detect non-destructively quercetin 3-glycosides is
lacking, sorting offruit based ontheirblushmightbeawaytomakehealthiness classes,since
blush is a good marker for exposure to light during growth and thus to some extent for the
quercetin 3-glycosides level. Even when cultivar choice and cultivation methods succeed in
getting high levels of flavonoids in fruit still the treatment by the consumer determines how
much of these substances will be consumed. Many consumers still peel the fruit before
consumption thereby removing almost all anthocyanin and quercetin 3-glycosides (Chapter
2). Promotion of fruit on thebasis of healthiness is,inouropinion, however, onlyuseful ifit
is accompanied with a guarantee of absence of pesticides, as is most credible, at least to the
public,inorganic farming.
Because of the large influence of a number of factors at several steps of the production
chain, a quantitative model e.g. integrated with light distribution models, would offer a
practical and effective tool for estimating the effect of certain measures and to predict and
maximise the final level of healthy compounds in apples enabling the development of more
accurateintakedataanddietaryrecommendations.
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Samenvatting
Bij de productie, bewaring en afzet van vers fruit komt het er uiteindelijk op aan om
aan dewensen van deconsumentte voldoen. De aantrekkingskracht van fruit voor potentiele
kopers wordt 1 bepaald door uiterlijke eigenschappen, zoals kleur, en door innerlijke
eigenschappen, zoals stoffen die de gezondheid bevorderen. Flavonoiden en derivaten van
hydroxycinnamonzuur, plantenstoffen uit de zogenaamde secundaire stofwisseling, leveren
een belangrijke bijdrage aan beide genoemde eigenschappen en het is daarom de moeite
waard om factoren te bestuderen die deze stoffen bei'nvloeden met het doel om kleur- en
gezondheidseigenschappen van appelen verder te verbeteren. Secundaire plantenstoffen zijn
wijd verbreid inhetplantenrijk enomvatteneengrotegroepvannatuurlijke antioxydanten die
via groente en fruit in het menselijk dieet terecht komen. Het is zeer waarschijnlijk dat deze
antioxydanten een belangrijke rol spelen in het bevorderen van de gezondheid en het
voorkomen van ziekten. Recent onderzoek heeft aangetoond dat het grootste deel van de
antioxydantwerking van fruit en groente waarschijnlijk afkomstig is van flavonoiden en
andere fenolen. Appelen zijn rijk aan flavonoiden zoals flavonolen (quercetin-3-glycosydes),
flavanolen (catechine, epicatechine, gallocatechine en procyanidine en diens polymeren),
dihydrochalcone-(floritine-glucoside [floridzine] en floritine-xyloglucoside) en cyanidine-3glycoside (anthocyaninen). Appelen bevatten ook aanzienlijke hoeveelheden derivaten van
hydrocinnamonzuur, hoofdzakelijk chlorogeenzuur. De rode kleur van appelen wordt vooral
veroorzaakt door anthocyanen, flavonoid pigmenten die zich in de vacuole bevinden.
Ondanks het kennelijke belang van flavonoiden voor de kwaliteit van fruit is er weinig
bekend van de regulatie van deze groep stoffen in fruit. Het doel van het werk dat in dit
proefschrift isbeschreven, isdaarom het verwerven van meerinzicht indenatuurlijke variatie
in gehalten van deze stoffen in appelen, met name in de schil, de vorming van deze stoffen
tijdens de ontwikkeling van de vrucht, en de mogelijkheden om het niveau van deze stoffen
vooraltijdens deteelttebei'nvloeden.
In hoofdstuk 1wordt een overzicht gegeven van de literatuur. Daaruit komt naar voren
dat de vorming van flavonoiden en fenolzuren in planten wordt beinvloed door een groot
aantalinterneenexterne factoren.
In hoofdstuk 2 wordt de natuurlijke variatie in gehalten aan flavonoiden en
chlorogeenzuur beschreven voor zover die te maken heeft met plaats in de vrucht (schil, of
vruchtvlees), verschillen tussen standaardrassen en hun mutanten, de plaats van de vrucht in
de boom en de verschillen tussen boomgaarden. Er werd een aanzienlijke variatie
aangetroffen. Het gehalte aan specifieke flavonoiden en aan chlorogeenzuur bleek af te
hangen van het type weefsel. Quercitine-3-glycosiden en anthocyaan werden vrijwel
uitsluitend inde schil aangetroffen en inveelhogere concentraties aande 'zonkant' dan aan
de 'schaduwkant' van de vrucht. floridzine, catechinen en chlorogeenzuur, daarentegen,
werden zowel in schil als vruchtvlees aangetroffen en in de schil evenveel in de zon- als de
schaduwkant van devrucht. Jonagold-appels bevatten een 15-20%hogere concentratieeneen
30-40%grotere hoeveelheid aan flavonoiden enchlorogeenzuur dandievan Elstar-appels (zie
ook H 6). Daarentegen bevatten Elstar-appels een 40%hogere concentratie van quercetin-3-
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rhamnoglucoside en een 60% hogere concentratie van quercetin-3-glucosides dan Jonagoldappels. Dit is relevant omdat verschillende flavonoidverbindingen verschillen in bioactiviteit
en antioxydantcapaciteit. Deze resultaten vormen een aanwijzing voor genetische verschillen
tussen rassen en bieden perspectieven voor veredeling gericht op hogere antioxydantactiviteit
van appelrassen. Verschillen tussen standaardrassen en kleurmutanten binnen een ras
(Jonagold-Jonaprince; Elstar-Elshof) berusten waarschijnlijk uitsluitend op een (meestal)
sterke verhoging van het anthocyaangehalte zonder enige invloed op de andere
flavonoidklassen. Uit anatomisch onderzoek bleek dat de kleurmutant Red Jonaprince zowel
meer roodgekleurde cellen per cellaag als meer cellagen met roodgekleurde cellen bezit.
Frappant is de scherpe scheiding tussen onmiddellijk aangrenzende cellen met en zonder
roodgekleurde vacuoles. De gedachte dringt zich op dat er ook mutanten kunnen bestaan met
en hoger gehalte aanb.v. quercetin-3-glycosiden. Het is echter evident datdeherkenning van
zulke mutanten een veel groter probleem is dan bij gebloste mutanten. De gehalten aan
anthocyaan, quercetin-3-glycosiden en totaal-flavonoiden waren het hoogst in vruchten
afkomstig uit detop van deboom en vervolgens invruchten uit debuitenzijde van deboom.
De laagste gehalten werden gevonden in vruchten afkomstig uit het midden van de
boomkroon. Uit onderzoek naar de invloed van het type vruchthout bleek dat terminale
vruchten van het eenjarige hout hogere gehalten aan flavonoiden en van catechinen hadden
dan laterale vruchten van het eenjarige hout en dan vruchten van de kortloten. Gehalten aan
floridzine en chlorogeenzuur bleken niet aftehangen vantypevruchthout ofvan depositie in
de boom. Gehalten in appelen uit de top van de boom waren voor quercitine-3-glycosiden
maximaal het drievoudige en voor totaal flavonoiden maximaal het tweevoudige van die in
appelen uit de binnenzijde van de boomkroon. Tussen twee normaal producerende
boomgaarden, die alleen duidelijk verschilden in groeikracht en inwendige beschaduwing,
werden duidelijke verschillen gevonden in flavonoid- en chlorogeenzuurgehalte van Elstarappels. Al deze resultaten wijzen in de richting van licht als de belangrijkste externe factor
voordebiosynthesevanflavonoiden inappelen.
Hoofdstuk 3 is gewijd aan een analyse van de lichtverdeling in de kroon van
appelbomen in relatie tot het gehalte aan flavonoiden en chlorogeenzuur in appelen. Er bleek
een directe relatie te zijn tussen de concentratie van cyanidine-3-galactoside (anthocyaan) en
quercitine-3-glycosiden en het percentage roodgeblost oppervlak van de vrucht enerzijds en
het lichtniveau in de directe nabijheid van de vrucht anderzijds. Vergeleken met andere
posities bezat licht in de binnenzijde van de boomkroon minder van de componenten
ultraviolet (UV-A), blauw, groen en rood (R) maar meer verrood (VR), zodat de VR/R
verhouding (van grote invloed op formatieve processen) hier veel hoger was. Boven een
kritische drempelwaarde van de VR/R verhouding van 1werden geen anthocyaan en weinig
quercitine-3-glycosidenaangetroffen.
Hoofdstuk 4 is gewijd aan de relatie van de plantenvoedingsstoffen N, P, K,Ca en Mg
in de vrucht met gehalten van flavonoiden en chlorogeenzuur in de vruchtschil. In een
experiment met de Elstar-mutant 'Elshof waarbij de vijf voedingsstoffen op vijf niveaus in
vier herhalingen werden toegediend, werden alleen het N- en het Ca-gehalte duidelijk
be'invloed. Er was niettemin tussen alle objecten voldoende variatie in de gehalten in de
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vrucht van de andere nutrienten om de correlatie tussen de concentratie van elk van de
genoemde nutrienten met die van flavonoiden en chlorogeenzuur te kunnen bestuderen. In de
meeste gevallen werd een negatieve correlatie gevonden tussen de gehalten aan N, Mg en de
N/Ca-verhouding gedurende de ontwikkeling in de vrucht en de gehalten aan anthocyaan en
flavonoiden bij de pluk in 1996, 1997 en 1998.In 1997 waren deze correlaties relatief zwak
maarwel significant. In datjaar vertoonden ook deP-en deK-concentratie,maarniet deCaconcentratie,eennegatieve correlatie methetgehalteaananthocyaan entotaal flavonoiden. In
een andere proef in 1996 met standaard Elstar werd gebruik gemaakt van de variatie in
nutrientgehalten in de vrucht tengevolge van verschillen in positie in de boom. De gehalten
aanN,Ken deN/Ca verhouding bij pluk waren negatief gecorreleerd, en dievan Ca positief,
met de anthocyaan- en totaal flavonoidgehalten op dat tijdstip. Mg-gehalte vertoonde alleen
een (negatieve) correlatie met het anthocyaangehalte. Door de verschillen in positie van de
vruchten in de boom is er wel interactie met de invloed van licht te verwachten. Multipele
regressiemodellen, met hoofdzakelijk N als factor, verklaren in de proeven met de mutant
'Elshof tot 40% van de variatie in anthocyaan- en tot 30% van de variatie in totaal
flavonoidgehalte en in het experiment met standaard Elstar tot 70% van de variatie in
anthocyaan entot 65%vandevariatieintotaal flavonoidgehalten. Derelatietussennutrienten
en chlorogeenzuur in appelen was niet consistent en verder onderzoek is op dit punt aan te
bevelen. De conclusie is gerechtvaardigd dat de concentratie aan flavonoiden in de schil van
appelen behalve door licht verder kan worden verhoogd door optimalisering van de voeding,
metnamedoormaatregelen die(te)hogeN-gehaltenvoorkomen.
In hoofdstuk 5 is de veronderstelling getoetst dat de synthese van fenolen, met name
flavonoiden, beperkt wordt door de beschikbaarheid van assimilaten. In een experiment met
Elstar werd de vruchtdracht gemanipuleerd door gedurende de eerste negen weken nabloei
op verschillende tijdstippen in verschillende mate bloem- of vruchtdunning toe te passen. In
deobjecten met lagevruchtdracht waren gehalten aan suikers enzuurendehardheid duidelijk
hoger dan inde objecten met normaleofhogevruchtdracht. Deconcentraties aan flavonoiden
enchlorogeenzuur inde schil waren inaldeze objecten nietverschillend. Ook het tijdstip van
dunnen leidde niet tot verschillen noch in de concentraties van flavonoiden en
chlorogeenzuur, noch in vruchtkenmerken van het fruit als gewicht, suikergehalte,
zuurgehalte en hardheid. In een aparte proef met Elstar en Jonagold bleek verwijderen van
allevruchten uit debinnenzijde van deboom, ongeveer 30%van hettotale aantal, eenmaand
voor de pluk, evenmin invloed te hebben op de concentraties van flavonoiden en
chlorogeenzuur of op de vruchtkenmerken van de resterende vruchten. Deze resultaten tonen
aan dat beschikbaarheid van assimilaten geen grote rol speelt in devorming van flavonoiden
en chlorogeenzuur in de schil van appelen, althans binnen de hier gestelde grenzen. Deze
resultaten worden ondersteund door het feit dat toediening in de boomgaard van voorlopers
van flavonoiden geenenkelinvloedhad (zieH7).
In hoofdstuk 6 staan de veranderingen centraal die plaats vinden in concentratie en
hoeveelheid flavonoiden en chlorogeenzuur in de schil van Elstar- en Jonagold-appels tijdens
ontwikkeling en de rijping van de vrucht. In beide cultivars waren de concentraties van
quercetin-3-glycosiden, floridzine en chlorogeenzuur, op basis van drooggewicht, het hoogst
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in de beginfase van de ontwikkeling, en daalden deze - zij het met verschillende snelheid gedurende de ontwikkeling van de vrucht om een stabiel niveau te bereiken gedurende de
laatste weken voor depluk inclusief derijping. Deconcentraties van catechinen (catechineen
epicatechine) lieten ook een dergelijk patroon zien maar hier trad in een vroeg stadium een
tijdelijke piek in de concentraties op. De cyanidine-3-galactosideconcentratie (anthocyaan)
was relatief hoog aan het begin van de ontwikkeling, daalde vervolgens tot een zeer laag
niveau maar vertoonde weer een duidelijke stijging aan het einde van de vruchtontwikkeling.
De hoeveelheid quercetine per vrucht nam gedurende de gehele ontwikkeling van de vrucht
toe enwas ongeveer tweemaal zohoog inJonagold als inElstar, zowel invruchten afkomstig
van de buitenzijde als van binnenzijde van de boomkroon. Quercetinen maakten bij beide
cultivars het grootste aandeel uit van flavonoiden in de schil en waren sterk afhankelijk van
depositie in deboom. Catechinen, kwantitatief op detweedeplaats,vertoonden aanvankelijk
een toename in totale hoeveelheid, maar namen na het midden van het seizoen weer wat in
hoeveelheid af. Catechinen werden niet bei'nvloed door de positie aan de boom. De
hoeveelheid floridzine per vrucht nam inbeide cultivars alleen vroeg inhet seizoen toe,bleef
verder constant en was onafhankelijk van de positie in de boom. De hoeveelheid
chlorogeenzuur pervrucht nam inbeide cultivars aanvankelijk toe maardaaldevervolgens tot
een stabiel lager niveau dat enigszins hoger was in vruchten aan de buitenkant van de boom
dan uit de binnenzijde. De afname in hoeveelheid tijdens de ontwikkeling is alleen voor
chlorogeenzuur gevonden enisdeenige aanwijzing voor (netto) afbraak van fenolen. Hoewel
de anthocyaanconcentratie in een vroeg stadium relatief hoog was, trad pas aan het eind van
deontwikkeling, tijdens derijping, een duidelijke accumulatie op.Deze ophoping vertoonde,
net als die van quercetine glycosiden, een sterke afhankelijkheid van positie aan de boom.
Deze resultaten tonen aan dat, in het algemeen gesproken, met uitzondering van anthocyaan,
de productie vanflavonoidenen chlorogeenzuur in de schil tot stilstand komt voorhet begin
vanderijping.
In hoofdstuk 7 worden de resultaten behandeld van een studie naar de invloed van
toediening vanchemicalien dieofwel kunnen dienen alsvoorloper vanflavonoiden,ofdiede
rijping van de vrucht bei'nvloeden, op de ophoping vanflavonoidenen chlorogeenzuur in de
schil van Jonagold-appels. Doel daarvan was om een mogelijke substraatbeperking te
identificeren en om anthocyaanvorming te onderscheiden van rijpingsverschijnselen. Omdat
de tweede piek in anthocyaanproductie samenvalt met volgroeien en rijpen van de vrucht
zoals gekarakteriseerd door zetmeelafbraak en aromaproductie, wordt blosvorming zelf ook
vaak als een rijpingsproces opgevat dat wordt aangezet door ethyleen. Onze resultaten laten
echter zien dat er geen eenvoudige relatie istussen rijping, duswaarschijnlijk ook nietmetde
ethyleenproductie (hoewel niet door ons gemeten), en anthocyaanvorming. Deze conclusie
volgt uit dewaarneming dat anthocyaanvorming wordt gestimuleerd door ethephon (eenbron
van ethyleen) en wordt geremd door gibberellinezuur (GA3)en ABG (een analoog vanAVG,
bekend als ethyleenremmer) terwijl een aantal rijpingsindicatoren in de vrucht, zoals
zetmeelafbraak en Streifindex (een combinatie van zetmeelafbraak, suikergehalte en
hardheid) niet werden bei'nvloed. De andere flavonoidgroepen, quercetin-3-glycosiden,
catechinen, floridzine en chlorogeenzuur, werden niet bei'nvloed door de toegediende
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chemicalien. Geconcludeerd wordt dat anthocyaanvorming enerzijds bepaald wordt door het
ontwikkelingsstadium maar anderzijds enigszins los kan staan van rijping en onafhankelijk
geschied vandevormingvan andereflavonoiden. Eriseeningewikkelderelatiemetethyleen.
Hoofdstuk 8 is gewijd aan de veranderingen in gehalten aan flavonoiden en
chlorogeenzuur in vruchten van Elstar en Jonagold tengevolge van bewaring gedurende een
aantal maanden in gewone koeling of in een zogenaamdeULO-regiem (Ultra Low Oxygen).
Duidelijk bleekdatgedurende bewaring van Jonagold (3, 6en 8maanden) enElstar(2,4en6
maanden) en gedurende daaropvolgende 'uitstalling' van 1 respectievelijk 2 weken de
concentrates van cyanidine-3-galcatoside en quercetine glycosiden min of meer constant
bleven terwijl de concentraties van catechinen, floridzine en chlorogeenzuur slechts een
geringe daling vertoonden. Bovendien waren deze resultaten gelijk voor beide typen
bewaring.Hieruit magworden geconcludeerd datna deoogst flavonoiden indevrucht stabiel
blijven. Er zijn dus geen directe of indirecte aanwijzingen voorhet optreden van afbraak van
flavonoiden indeze fase.
Hoofdstuk 9bevat eenbespreking van depraktische toepassingen van deresultaten van
het gepresenteerde onderzoek. Het blijkt dat er veel mogelijkheden zijn om het gehalte aan
potentiele gezondheidsstoffen in appels te verhogen. De verschillen tussen rassen tonen aan
dat veredeling en selectie goede perspectieven bieden, mogelijk via een herevaluatie van
bestaande rassen, maarmeerdoorhet ontwikkelen vannieuwe rassen viaklassieke veredeling
of met toepassing van gentechnologie. De omgevingsfactor lichtblijkt een duidelijke invloed
te hebben op het gehalte aan flavonoiden in de vrucht. Een tweede mogelijkheid, die dichter
bij de directe praktijk ligt, is daarom het optimaliseren van de lichtcondities indeboom door
maatregelen zoals de keuze van de onderstam, het plantsysteem, de rij-orientatie, de
boomvorm, de snoeiwijze en mogelijk ook de toepassing van reflecterende folie op de grond
(hoewel de laatste maatregel niet direct omgevingsvriendelijk is). Een derde maatregel, die
ook binnen het bereik van de teler ligt, is het optimaliseren van de voedingstoestand van de
boom. Met name hetvermijden van hogereN-giften en een mogelijk eenbetere 'timing' van
de N-bemesting kunnen het gehalte aan flavonoiden verder bevorderen ten opzichte van de
huidige situatie. Als vierde mogelijkheid kan worden gedacht aan het sorteren van fruit in
gezondheidsklassen. Zolang geen eenvoudige methode beschikbaar is om bijvoorbeeld nietdestructief op quercetinen te sorteren, is sorteren op percentage geblost oppervlak een
redelijke vervanger omdat de rode bios een maat is voor de blootstelling aan licht en zo ook
totopzekerehoogtevoorhetgehalteaanhetquercetine-3-glycoside gehalte.
Echter, wanneer door al deze maatregelen een aanzienlijke verhoging van de gehalte
aangezondheidsbevorderende stoffen zouwordenbereikt,hangthetnog vandeconsumentaf
of deze stoffen ook daadwerkelijk worden geconsumeerd. Veel consumenten hebben nog
steeds de gewoonte om het fruit te schillen voor consumptie waardoor alle anthocyaan (een
krachtige antioxydant) en vrijwel alle quercetine-3-glycosiden worden verwijderd. Een
publiciteitscampagne gericht op de gezondheid van fruit, op basis van het gehalte aan
gezondheidsstoffen, lijkt zinvol,maarons inziens alleen alsdezesamengaatmeteengarantie
van afwezigheid van residuen van gewasbeschermingsmiddelen. Vanwege de grote invloed
van verschillende factoren ophet productieproces van flavonoiden, met name de quercetine-
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3-glycosiden, zou een kwantitatief model, bijvoorbeeld gei'ntegreerd met een
lichtverdelingsmodel, vanpraktische waardezijn omhet effect vanbepaalde maatregelen inte
schatten enhetuiteindelijke gehalteaan gezondheidsbevorderende stoffen tevoorspellen ente
maximaliseren.
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